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“PA T” FORGETS
That His O wn Reports Were 
Much Tardier Than Repub­
licans’ —  What the Law
Say:s .
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Special Shore Dinner
S U N D A Y •Telephone 27
^fyan-e-set tj^ in
t e n a n t s  S ^ arbor
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^ f /a tn e
P O R T  C L Y D E
A FISH AND LOBSTER DINNER
W ill be served at the
O C E A N  H O U S E
S U N D A Y ,  S E P T E M B E R  3
T fL . T E N A N T ’S HARBOR, 4-12
Th-s-tf M AR Y P. BRENNAN
NEWSPAPER HISTORY 
The Rockland Gazette was eetahilshed In
1846. In 1874 the Courier was established, 
and consolidated with the Gazette In 1882. 
The Free Presr was established In 1855, and 
In 1891 changed Its name to the Tribune 
These papers consolidated M arch 17, 1897.
I would rather sit on a pumpkin, and ••• 
have it all to myself, than  to be crowded —• 
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Of R o ckport
W . R. P a ttan g a ll has repeated ly  
com plained because departm ent r e ­
p o r ts  have not been available for h is 
s in th is cam paign. H e has in s in ­
u a te d  th a t Gov. B ax te r and the heads 
of departm en ts  a re  in collusion to p re ­
v e n t th e  d issem ination of inform ation
u n til  a f te r  election. ,
W e don’t know w hether Mr. P a t ta n ­
g a ll would be em barrassed  in ask ing  
for co rrec t figures In S ta te  d e p a r t­
m en ts  o r  w hether he really prefers to 
u se  the  jumbled m ass of figures som e- 
e h a s  secured fo r him, or w hether 
he  is  m erely d isgrun tled  th a t the fig­
u re s  a re  not handily  available in book
form .
B u t the fact rem ains th a t House Bill 
No. 316, affecting C h ap te r 69 of the  
P u b lic  Laws of 1921, changed th e  fis­
cal y e a r  to run from  Ju ly  1st o f one 
y e a r  to June  30th o f the  next.
T h e  law com m ands th a t all d e p a r t­
m e n ts  subm it re p o rts  covering the  
e ig h teen  m onths from  Jan u a ry  1st, 
1921, to June 30th, 1922 and th a t p ro ­
v ision  applies to bo th  biennial and a n ­
n u a l reports.
T h is  provision is, of course, the re a ­
son fo r delay in rep o rts  covering the  
y e a r  1921, All S ta te  departm en ts a re  
b usily  engaged in p reparing  rep o rts  
to  cover this 18 m o n th s ' period.
In  th is  connection It is in te resting  to 
co m p are  the length  of tim e it is ta k ­
in g  to accomplish th is  with the tim e 
it requ ired  under o th e r adm in istrations. 
K eep  in m ind th a t  th e  p resent ad m in ­
is tra tio n  has had on ly  since June  30th 
to  cover 18 m onths, while o th er a d ­
m in is tra tio n s  had from  the first of the  
y e a r  to  cover 12 m onths.
F o r  the y ears  1915 and 1916, while 
M r. P a ttan g a ll w as a tto rney  general, 
th e  a tto rn ey  g en era l’s report for the  
tw o  y ears  was received in A ugust 1917. 
T he departm en t rep o rts  fo r the y ears
1911 and 1912, w hile  Mr. P a ttan g a ll 
w a s  a tto rney  genera l and F rederick  
P la is te d  was governor, were received 
a t  various da tes ex tending from May 
to  Novem ber, 1913, w ith the excep­
tion  of the a tto rney  genera l’s report.
M r. P a ttan g a li’s re p o rt for 1911 and
1912 w as not p rin ted  until Decem ber 
1915, s ix  m onths a f te r  the report for
1913 and 1914 had been prin ted  and 
d is trib u ted .
R epresen‘at!ves of 
new spapers from all 
s ta te  inspected th e  n 
Portland , last week, 
lig h tfu l sail a round
forty  o r m ore 
sections of the  
■w sta te  p ier in 
enjoyed a  de - 
the islands in
Casco Bay, had a  delicious shore d in ­
n e r  a t  Falm outh Foreside, and heard  
eloquent speakers po in t out c learly  
an d  convincingly th e  g reat possibili­
tie s  for the  S ta te  o f M aine in the b ig  
p ier project. The M aine S ta te  C ham ­
b e r of Commerce w as host to th e  
p a r ty  which included  in addition to  
th e  new spaper m en, M ayor Chaplain, 
several public officials, m embers of the 
p o rt directorate an d  pier comm ission 
an d  o ther guests.
Assembling a t  th e  H otel Falm outh  
i t  1 o’clock F rid ay  m orning the p a rty  
went to the new S ta te  pier where the  
construction w ork, now  nearly com ­
plete, was explained by the engineers 
th ere  and by m em b ers of the pier com ­
m ission. The p a r ty  th en  boarded the  
S team er Em ita, one of the Casco Bay 
line boats, and sa iled  around the is ­
lan d s  in the upper bay , landing a t  F a l ­
m ou th  Foreside.
A t Terrace Inn a  delicious shore  
d inner was served, following w hich 
Jam es Q. Gulnac, of Bangor, p residen t 
o f the S tate C h am b er of Commerce 
a n d  secretary  of th e  p ier commission, 
called upon several sp eak ers  who ably  
discussed the p ier p ro jec t and its po s­
sib ilities for the  S ta te  of Maine.
Mr. Gulnac told th e  guests it w as 
th e  g rea t desire o f th e  S ta te  C ham ber 
and  the comm ission to  thoroughly a c ­
q u a in t the people o f M aine w ith th e  
S ta te  pier and show  them w hat it 
m eans to all the  people of the S ta te , 
regard less of loca lity . A fter a  few 
b rie f rem arks Mr. G ulnac called upon 
M ayor Carroll S. C haplin  who greeted  
th e  v isitors in b e h a lf  of th e  c ity  o f 
Portland . The m ay o r spoke of th e  
p ier project and of th e  vision of the  
m en who first saw  th e  possibilities in 
such  an  undertak ing .
H enry  F. M errill, president o f th e  
B oard  of D irectors of the Port of P o r t ­
land  th en  ad dressed  the v isito rs on 
w h a t the pier will m ean to the S ta te  
of Maine. O ptim ism  was the keynote 
of Mr. M errill's ad d ress  and the e n ­
thusiasm  w ith w hich he went into d e ­
ta il and cited figures to show w h a t 
th is  p ier can do fo r the  S tate of M aine 
w as one of the  fea tu res  of the a f te r  
d in n er addresses.
“Keep the boys and g irls of th is S ta te  
in M aine" w as th e  keynote of a snappy  
ta lk  by George F. W est, president of 
th e  Portland  C ham ber of Commerce. 
Mr. W est traced  th e  developm ent o f 
in d u stry  in M aine and pointed ou t th e  
possib ilities o f expansion which will 
necessarily  re su lt from  the S ta te  pier.
C larence P. D ay, publicity d irec to r 
of the  pier, d iscussed the publicity of 
th e  pro ject and  c ited  the developm ent 
of o th er s ta te s  th ro u g h  piers to s u b ­
s ta n tia te  the  p red ic tions made for the  
S ta te  of Maine.
F. H. M cDonald, executive sec re ta ry  
of the Portland  C ham ber of Commerce, 
spoke briefly on th e  subject a t  hand 
urged  all to pu t every  effort into a d ­
v ertising  the  p ier and  assure its s u c ­
cess.
All speakers com m ended the work of 
the  p ress of the S ta te  of Maine in c o n ­
nection w ith the  S ta te  pier and asked 
fo r the continued cooperation. A rth u r  
S taples, ed ito r of th e  Lewiston J o u r ­
nal, replied for th e  new spaper m en 
p resen t and a f te r  speaking of the p ier 
and  opportun ities in Maine today a s ­
su red  the  d irec to rs of the project th a t  
th e  Maine new spapers were keenly 
in te rested  In th is  g re a t developm ent 
and would do ev ery th ing  possible to 
aq u ain t the people o f th e  S ta te  w ith  
its  m agnitude, ad v an tag es and p ossi­
bilities.
The principal ad d ress  was d e liv e r­
ed by F rederic  H Fay , of Boston, of 
th e  Fay, Spofford and  Thorndiks, e n ­
gineers, who a re  constructing  th e  
S ta te  pier.
THE PRICE OF W O O D
One Correspondent Tells D i­
rector Lane It Should Be 
$8.25 Near Rockland.
T he wood problem  is one th a t  is 
bo thering  the  S ta te  Fuel A d m in is tra ­
tion.
One of D irector L ane’s c o rre sp o n d ­
e n ts  say s th a t "Good hardw ood fuel 
ood should be delivered on th e  ca rs  
a t  $8 per cord, f. o. b., cars  sh ipp ing  
point. T his price  would a llow  a  fa ir  
stum page of $2.50 per cord a n d  an  
o p erating  cost of $5 per cord  a n d  a  
m argin  of profit o r leeway of 50 cen ts  
pe r cord," continues the correspondent.
“The p resen t prevailing  w ag es in 
the  woods a re  ab o u t $1.50 per day  and  
board is reckoned a t  90 c e n ts  to  $L, 
pe r day, an d  the  men should  eas ily ’ 
t, savy, pile and sw am p one co rd  
r  day or a t $2.40 per cord. A p a ir  of 
ho rses and a  team ste r fully equ ipped  
reckoned a t about $7 per day  and  
then there  would he an e x tra  m an  a t
.50 per day and board, m aking a  to ta l
$9.40.
"Now a  g rea t deal of th is  fuel wood 
situated  reasonably n ea r to th e  r a i l ­
roads so th a t two, th ree  or fo u r  tr ip s  
per day could be ra th e r easily  m ade 
and  reckoning four cords per day  to  a  
double team, one team ster a n d  an  e x ­
t r a  man, would figure $2.60 p e r  cord 
fo r hauling. The stum page w ould  fig­
u re  from  $1 to $3 per cord acco rd in g  
quality , nearness to the  ra ilro ad , 
fre ig h t rate , etc., and an a v e ra g e  of 
"".50 per cord is liberal. Then, to  the  
above cost, one should add 50 to  75 
c e n ts .p e r  cord fo r profit and  c o n tin ­
gencies, thus delivering good wood on 




THREE H UND RED KIDS
My! My! W hat a Fine Time 
the Playground Field Day 
Was.
A N N O U N C E M E N T
We are pleased to  announce th a t  we have secured 
th e  services of MR. JO SE PH  H. WIGGIN as m an ­
ag er of our store.
We wish to th a n k  ou r frien d s and patrons for th e  
confidence placed in us in th e  past and to assu re  
them  that we will endeavor to give them  the sam e 
service in the  fu tu re .
KITTREDGE PHARM ACY
By SC O TT  F. KITTRED GE
MORE THAN A D R U G  ST O R E —AN INSTITUTION
103-105
For R ep resen ta tiv es
Rockland—William O. Rogers.
Thomaston, South Thomaston, 
Friendship and Cushing— Edward W. 
Peaslee of Thomaston.
Rockport, Warren, Union and Wash­
ington—Samuel E. Norwood of War­
ren.
Camden, Hope and Appleton—An 
drew Elmore of Camden.
Vinalhaven, North Haven, St. George, 
Matinicus, Criehaven, Isle au Haut, 
Mussel Ridge and Hurricane Isle—C. 
Owen Greene of Vinalhaven. ‘
A. B. HIGGS
A U TO M O TIV E M ACHINIST
WELDING A N D  M ACHINE JOB W O RK  
A  SPECIALTY
W inter Street Rockland Telephone 252-M .
S-39tf
R A D I O
INSTALLATION A N D  REPAIR W O RK
ALL TY PES OF A PPA R A T U S
R A D I O  S U P P L I E S
W . W . KNIGHT
Telephone 351-11 Camden 104»105-tf
PRISCILLA  
TEA R O O M
ROCKVILLE
SPECIAL SATURDAY NIGHT 
SUPPERS
B aked  Beans Cold M eats Salads 
H o t Rolls Coffee D oughnuts 
P ie, or Ice C ream  an d  Cake 
75 C E N T S
MRS. BEULAH S. OXTON, Hostess 
Tel. 352-1
Telephone 35-33  
Damariscotta
W A Y SID E  
TEA  ROOM
GLENDON
Lincoln County, Maine 
ROCKLAND STATE HIGHWAY
Chicken and W affle Dinner 
Service at A ll Hours
Open on Sunday
102S111
wiim iipm tra.iim frm iiB p ^ A t  th e  sT g'n  o f M i l  
F?;Nor'h N a t io n a l  BanK jT
W ith the protection that the 
strength of this institution affords 
and with the reputation for satis­
factory, intelligent and constructive 
service it is with confidence w e in­
vite an account from those seeking  
banking relations.
$1 ,625 ,000  Resources
LIM ITED  U. S. DEPOSITORY
FOOT OF LIMEROCK STREET
N U T  SHELL LUNCH
UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT
Open Day and Night
A LL HOME COOKING
Try Our Coffee
T H E  BEST IN T H E  CITY
JAMES H ANLEY
M R. CURTIS, PARTISAN
Democratic Candidate Doesn’t
Trust Republicans, But Bids
For Their Votes.
A ugusta , Aug. 30—T here  seems to be 
no doubt a t all th a t Oakley C . C urtis. 
D em ocratic  candidate  for U nited S ta tes  
S en a te -, has a  very poor opinion of the  
financia l in teg rity  o f M aine citizens 
w ho happen to .b e  Republicans.
Som e weeks ago Mr. C u rtis  was a l ­
leged  to have said in a  public speech 
th a t  he  would not t ru s t  one of them  
w ith  .i nickel. A t lea s t two M aine 
n ew spapers expressed doub ts th rough  
th e ir  editorial colum ns th a t any m an 
seek in g  a  high public office would m ake 
su ch  a  statem ent, and declared  th a t Mr. 
C u r t is  m ust have been m isquoted. In 
v iew  of Mr. C urtis’s speech a t  O akland 
P a rk  Aug. 24, however, It seem s th a t 
he  had  been fa ith fu lly  reported, fo r 
on th is  occasion he w en t fu rth er and  
d ec lared  "there  a re  a  lo t of them  I 
w ould  i ot tru s t w ith a  one cent piece.”
T h e  Dem ocratic cam paign book, 
w hich  is being given w ide circulation  
th ro u g h  the S ta te , records Mr. C urtis 
a s  a  d irector in three  banks, the Casco 
M ercan tile  T rust Com pany, the  U nited 
S ta te s  T rust C om pany an d  the  Union 
S afe  Deposit & T ru s t Com pany all of 
P o rtlan d . If Mr. C urtis  m eans w ha t 
he says, it is only reasonable  to  suppose 
th a t  he has a hab it of req u irin g  in fo r­
m atio n  regard ing  the  politics of a ll 
pe rso n s who apply  to a n y  one of these  
b a n k s  to r loans and  if  they  prove to 
be Republicans, Mr. C u rtis  uses his in ­
fluence to have the loans refused.
O ne instance is now being  re la ted  
by a  m an very prom inent in Republican 
p o litics  to show th a t  M r. C urtis w as 
n o t alw ays so p a rtisan  In his banking  
b u sin ess  a s  he now says he is. In th is 
case, which occurred ab o u t two y ears  
ago , the  man who tells th e  sto ry  w ished 
to expand his business and  applied to 
one of Mr. C urtis’ ban k s for a  loan of 
$60,000. He w as personally  known to  
M r. C urtis, and  Mr. C u rtis  him self 
>. K .’d the loan w ith o u t question  in 
sp ite  of the fac t th a t it w as going to 
p u t $60,000 into the h an d s  of a  R epub­
lican . The loan w as paid  back to the 
b a n k  when it cam e due an d  the whole 
tran sac tio n  closed Just a s  any  banker, 
w ith  the sole exception of Mr. Oakley 
C u rtis , would expect it to be. Mr. C u r­
t is  h a s  either a  short m em ory or a  fine
d isreg ard  for experience, o r both.
T he field day a t  the C hildren 's 
playground was a very  pronounced su c ­
cess. Fully 300 p e rso n s were on the  
lo t a t  2.30 when th e  even ts got under 
way. There w ere so m any en tries  
th a t  most of the  ra c e s  had to be ru n  
in several heats.
The three-legged race  proved very  
popular and by e lim ination  first h o n ­
ors fell to John  a n d  Jud  F lanagan  
w ith  Max Cohen a n d  Philip D ondis 
com ing in a  good second. The g irls’ 
side of this race  w a s  fiercely contested 
w ith Rosa P isano  a n d  June B rew er 
first; Dorothy an d  M ildred Brewer sec ­
ond. The sack ra ce  w as won by the  
Flanagans, John a n d  Jud.
The ixjtaito ra ce  developed into a  
b a ttle  royal be tw een  g irls and boys, 
and  in the final h e a t  E arl Moore took 
first honors, w ith  M ildred Brewer a  
fraction of a  second behind him. T he 
wheelbarrow  ra ce  w as replete w ith  
spills and comedy. M ax Cohen and J im  
F lanagan took th e  blue ribbon in th is  
event by a  wide m arg in , while John and  
Ju d  Flanagan ro lled  in second.
The running h igh  jum p proved to  
be the classic. T h e  contestants, bo th  
boys ar.d girls, ju m p ed  in surprisingly  
good form, and show ed real resu lts  of 
th e ir sum m er's tra in in g . Bill W ood 
cleared  the bar a t  3 feet, 6 inches, w hile 
h is nearest m ale com petito r was Boh
M cC arty a t  3 feet, 1 inch. The rea l 
su rp rise  o f th is  co n te st was E lizabeth  
K irkpatrick , who neatly  made th e  3 
feet, 2 inch height. Brenda B laekall 
m ade 3 feet w ith o u t the advantage of 
bloomers.
The pie ra ce  w as  conducted on th e  
new  band stan d  an d  w as the source of 
g re a t m errim ent. Wlillls ordered ju icy  
pies, anc theee w ere the  limit. T hom as 
M oulalson looked a s  though he had  
had  a  b lueberry b a th  when he w as pho- 
tograpned  a s  first prize winner. Rosa 
P isano  would have beaten him if she  
h ad n ’t eaten  p a r t of the plate.
Two snappy  q u a rte rs  of girls’ has 
ke tba ll proved th a t  Rocklad has m ore 
S ta te  C ham ps in the  making. T he 
lineup:
Carol F lanagan  r f .  . r f  Kathleen W ebber 
Alice F lanagan  I f . . I f  Florence LeQ age 
A nnette  Segal s c . . .  .sc  Helen L aC rosse
M ildred H am ilton  c ___ c June B rew er
Sibil Young rg . .E lizab eth  K irkpatrick  
M ildred B rew er lg ...........Kathleen Cole
B askets—C. F lan ag an , A. F lan ag an , 
W ebber 4. Score— W ebbers 8, F la n a ­
gans 4. R eferee— Blaisdell.
T he baseball gam e w as between tw o 
Playground  team s ow ing to the fa ilu re  
of Rockport to appear, but the F la n ­
ag an s b eat the D ondises by one point. 
L eonard Campbell, 2d, had the courage  
to  um pire the  gam e.
Orel E. D avies officiated as s ta r te r ,  
w hile Don Kelsey, Russell S tunford of 
C larkson Tech, an d  J. A. R ichardson 
ac ted  a s  judges.
T his brings th e  P layground season to  
its  official close, though th e  ap p a ra tu s  
will be left in p lace a s  long a s  th e  
w eather holds seasonable.
LANE OPTIMISTIC
Bituminous Coal Enough For
Winter, And Price W ithin
Reach of Poor, Says Direc­
tor.
S ta te  Fuel D irector Andrew P . L ane 
h as  re tu rned  from  W ashington, D. C., 
w here he had a conference w ith  H e r ­
bert D. Spencer, national fuel d is t r i ­
butor, C harles E. Spangler g en era l 
superin tenden t of the N ashv ille  & 
W estern  railroad, coal o p e ra to rs  an d  
officials. Mr. L ane said he  believed 
M aine would get her share  of coal 
and he was very well satisfied  w ith  
the  resu lts of his trip .
“I now believe th a t the M aine h o u se ­
holders will get enough b itum inous 
coal to carry  them  through th e  w in te r 
and th a t the price will be w ith in  the 
reach of the poor," said  Mr. L ane.
• • * *
T he lowest price for coal s in ce  the 
beginning of the strike  w as received 
by D irector Lane Tuesday. T h e  new s 
cam e in the form of a cab legram  from  
the Vivian Coal Co. of Cardiff, W ales, 
offering a cargo of from 4000 to 5000 
tons of W elsh adm iralty  coal, tw o- 
th ird s large, one-th ird  sm all, landed 
in Portland a t  $8.80 per ton. D irecto r 
L ane im m ediately upon rece ip t o f the 
cablegram  conferred w ith deulers and 




Maddock* Would Use Ferris Type 
Steamers In the Construction.
A Bath special says:
"A t the  m eeting of th e  K ennebec
Bridge Association in W iscasset, T u e s ­
d ay  forenoon, it is thought th a t  Hon. 
L u th er M addocks of B oothbay H arb o r 
will make his suggestion by u sin g  typa 
s team ers to help construct a  b ridge  
across the Kennebec river. I t  is  ex ­
pected th a t m any will be p resen t a t  th e  
m eeting from  Lincoln and K nox c o u n ­
tie s  and th a t Sagadahoc coun ty  will 
send some delegates. The p e titio n  for 
a  charter, and an appropria tion  of $5 - 
000 for m aking prelim inary  survey , 
w hich was presented  a t the  la s t  L eg ­
isla tu re  was referred  to the n ex t L eg ­
islature, and Mr. M addocks ho p es a t  
the  m eeting, Tuesday, to see  sum  > 
action  taken looking tow ard an  a g g re s ­
sive cam paign to get favorab le  ac tio n  
a t  the coming legislative session ."
North National Bank
R o c k l a n d , M ain©
To have your film s promptly 
■developed and printed 
-send or bring them to
C A R V E R ’S  
BO OK STO R E
ST. PETER'S CHURCH
White Street, near Limerock 
Rev. A. E. Scptt, Rector 
34 High Street. Telephone 271 J 
I f  thia telephone la not answered call 56-M
Sundays in September (except Sept. 17th). 
Morning Prayer with music and sermon 
at 10.30, local time. No service Sept. 
17th.
The Rector is out of the city during Sep­
tember; the Rev. R H. Hayden (tele­
phone Camden 138-11) Is ready to come 
if a priest is needed The Church School 
will open Oct. 1st.
MISS RUTH E. TH O M A S
Teacher of the Pianoforte 
Graduate of New England 
Conservatory of Music
Pupil of ALFRED DE VOTO
Music Studio Phone 52
21 Pearl St. 90Stf
Call P. L. H avener for ice. P hone  
226-M or 695-5 —89tf.
<
J u s t  R i g h t  f o r  T w o ! '
T h e  1923 Four C y lin der Roadster
Smart, sturdy — you won’t  find another two-passenger four cyl­
inder roadster that compares with this new Buick in quality or
, in price. (
Inspect it from any angle—snug, beautifully tailored top; longj 
low body lines; heavy one-piece crown fenders; lots of room for 
two people and two compartments for their luggage. A big steering 
Wheel that comes up to you, a shifting lever that operates with­
out bending forward, a transmission lock and improvement* 
which give 1923 Buicks a Class “A” insurance rating. {
And, below the surface, the famous Buick Valve-in-Head motor 
and chassis with refinements throughout which set a new stand­
ard of quality and performance in automobiles. j
These are just a few of the many distinctive features that aukti 
this new roadster a car without an equal in its class.
The Buick lin t for 19SS compritee fourteen m odeh:
Fourt—8 P au . Roadster, 8865;5 P au. Touring, 8885;
8 P a u . Coupe. 81175; 5 P a u . Sedan, 81S95; 5 Pate.
Touring Sedan, 81585. Sixee—8 Pau. Roadster,81175;
6  P a u . Touring, 81195; 5  P a u . Touring Sedan, 81955;
6  Pate. Sedan, 81985; 4  P a u . Coupe, 81895; 7 P oet.
Touring, 81455; 7 P au . Sedan, 88195; Sport Roadittr,
81685; Sport Touring, 81676. Pricee f .  o. b. Flint.
A ik  about the O .M . A. C. Purchaee Plan, which pro tidu  
for Deferred Payment!,
The Standard of Companion
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WE HAVE A LL MODELS ON OUR SHOW ROOM FLOOR FOR 
DEMONSTRATION t
When better automobiles are built, Buick w ill build them
YO UR FAVO RITE POEM
Whatever your occupation may be and how- 
ever crowded your hour* with affairs, do u«»t 
fall to secure at least a few minutes every dry 
for refreshment of your Inner life with a  bli 
of poetry. —Char lea Eliot Norton
OUR HOrilE MAKER
Where the mountains slope to ihe westward, 
And their purple chalices hold
The new-made wine of the sunset—
Crimson and amber and gold—
In this one, wide-opened doorway,
With the ehn-feoughs overhead-
The House all garnished behind her,
And the plentiful table spread—
She has stood to welcome our coming, 
Watching our upward climb.
In the sweet June weather that brought us, 
Oh, many and many a time!
Again is her doorway opened.
And the house is garnished and swee ;
But she silently waits for our coming,
And we enter with silent feel
A little within she is waiting 
Not where she has met us bef »re;
For over the pleasant threshold 
She Is only to cross once more.
The smile on her face is quiet,
And a lily is on her toreas:;
Her hands are folded together.
And the word on her li|«  Is ••rest.”
And yet it looks like a welcome,
For her work Is compassed and done;
All things are seemly and reads 
And her summer Is just begun.
It Is we who may not cross over;
Only witli song and prayer,
A little way into the glor.v
We may reach as we leave her (here
But we cannot think of her idle:
She true  be a h<>.»»e maker still.
God g?e h iiat work to the angels.
Who ft. es; the task fulfill.
And s mewhere yet. In the hilltops.
Of the countrv that hath no pain.
She will watch in her beautiful doorway 
To bid us a welcome again
-  Mrs. A. D. T Whitney.
1!
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T h e  C ourier-G azette
THREE-TIMES-A-WEEK
.  Rockland, Maine, Sept. 2, 1812. 
Personally appeared Frank S. Lydtlle, who on
oath  declares that he is pressman in the office 
of the Rockland Publishing C o , and  that of 
th e  Issue of The Courier-G azette o f  Aug. 31, 
1822 there was printed a total of 6.055 copies.
Before me, FRANK B. MILLER,
Notary Public.
i  ' ■ *
BIBLE THOUGHTli 
, —-FOR TODAY —
, ,l B ib le T houghts m etroriied. w ill p ro v e  a  j: 
priceless heritage in a fte r  y ea rs .
H O W  TO ESCAPE FRO M  E V IL: — 
B ecau se  thou hast m ade th e  Lord, 
■which is my refuge, even th e  Most 
H ig h , th y  habita tion; .th e re  shall no 
evil befall thee, neither sha ll a n y  plague 
com e n igh  thy dwelling. F o r he shall 
g ive  h is  angels charge over thee, to 
Keep th ee  in all thy w a y s —Psalm  
91:9-11.
NO MUD SLINGING
D r. W . F. Bisbee a tten d ed  the big 
R ep u b lican  rally  a t  R ock land  W ed­
n esday , stayed  through th e  w hole show 
a n d  cam e  home very m uch  im pressed 
w ith  th e  fact th a t none o f th e  speak­
e rs  du rin g  the a fternoon m entioned 
th e  w ords “Dem ocrat” o r  “D em ocratic 
P a r ty ,” nor the nam es o f an y  Dem o­
c ra t ic  official of Dem ocratic cand idate  
w h a tev e r. H e said he d id n ’t  believe 
a n y th in g  like it had ever h appened  be ­
fo re  in an y  rally of either p a r ty . C am ­
den  H erald .
A CAMDEN CORPORATION
T he Camden Yacht B uild ing & R a il­
w ay , Inc., has been o rgan ized  in th is 
c ity , to build, repair and d eal in  boats 
an d  equipm ent; cap ital stock, $200,000. 
of w hich $100,000 is com m on, and 
$100,000 preferred; par v a lu e  o f  shares, 
$100; th ree  shares subscrib ed ; d irec ­
to r s —president, Alan L. B ird  of R ock­
land , I r a  W. Feeney of R ockland , and 
Je ss ie  M. S tew art o f T hom aston. 
G eorge H. Thomas of R o ck lan d  is the 
t re a su re r .
LABOR DAY D IV E R S IO N
Oakland Park and Camden Offer a Grand Time For Every­
body— Four Big Ball Games.
■Where a re  you going the  Fourth?
No, we do not m ean th e  Fourth  of 
Ju ly ; w e mean the f o u r t h  of Septem ­
ber, w hich is next M onday—Labor 
Day.
O akland Park is en te rta in in g  as 
usual, and  wilt have two big ball 
gam es in the afternoon. The Texacos 
and R ockports of the T w iligh t League 
play a t  1.30, and everybody will w ant 
to see the team  w hich plucked C am ­
den’s pin feathers. At 3.15 the R ock­
land locals will play W aterville—the 
stro n g est team  th a t can  be compiled 
in th a t  p a rt of K ennebec county. 
R ockland and W aterv ille  have a fac­
ulty  o f playing th rillin g  holiday 
games, and the one of M onday a f te r ­
noon will probably be no exception
D uring the afternoon th ere  will a l ­
so be political speaking. The Lincoln 
County Band will fu rn ish  a continuous 
concert, afternoon and evening, and as 
soon a s  dusk  comes Supt. Trim  will 
touch off a  big bunch of fireworks.
As fo r a  chance to e a t—beat the 
O akland P ark  cookery if you can?
» • • ♦
Cam den is going to uncork  a double­
po in te r in the  form of a  bona fide Labor 
Day celebration  and a  field day of the 
Knox County Odd Fellow s.
B esides th e  two big baseball games, 
one in th e  forenoon and  one in the 
afte rnoon  there  will be band con­
certs, trac k  sports, a  b ig  parade, an 
illum inated  s treet dance, and a ball 
in the  Opera House, las tin g  un til 1 
o’clock in the morning. Music for the 
ball w ill be furnished by the fam ous 
Colonial O rchestra of W altham . Mass.
The Odd Fellows w ill give the p a ­
rade. The B aseball'F ie ld  will be tu rn ­
ed over to them from  1 p m .  until 2.30 
p. m., and they will give there  special 
p rogram  of sports and gam es of their 
own.
The forenoon will be of special in ­
te rest to Rockland baseball fans as 
the second gam e of the R ockland- 
Camden th ree-gam e series will be 
played a t 10 o’clock, standard  tim e. 
Let every R ockland fan be on hand 
and show th a t lie is behind his team . 
The afternoon gam e will be betw een 
Caniden and the Lew iston Comets, and 
tak e  the w rite r 's  word for it, the 
Com ets a re  some team.
The day 's program , in Camden, fo l­
lows:
9 a. in.—Concert in the Square  by 
Cam den Full Band, followed by a p a ­
rade of the baseball fans to Camden 
Field, headed by the band.
9.30 a. m.—B and concert a t the Field.
10 a. m.—B aseball game, Rockland 
vs Camden.
12 m. to 1 p. m.—Odd Fellows’ p ic­
nic dinner.
1 p. m.—Odd Fellow s' parade to the 
Field, w here they  hold c special pro- ! 
gram  of sp o rts u n til 2.30 p. m.
2.30 p. m.—Nickle Mine, 50 yards! 
dash  for boys un d er fifteen years.
2.35 p. m.— 100 yards dash. open.
2.40 p m.—100 yards dash, exh ib i­
tion.
2.45 p m.—P o ta to  race.
2.55 p. m.—Sack race.
3.05 p. m.—F a t  m an’s race.
3.30 p. m.— Baseball game, Lew iston 
vs Camden.
5.30 p. m. to  7 p. m.—Time to get 
your b rea th  and  eat.
7 p. m .—B and concert in P. O. 
Square.
7.30 p. m.—Big illum inated s tre e t 
dance in P. O. Square.
9 p. m.—G rand ball in the O pera 
H ouse; Colonial Singing O rchestra  of 
W altham . Mass.
The dancing  will not stop un til 1 
o’clock the  following m orning, and 
there  will be cars  for Thom aston 
a f te r  the dance.
MS
Am erica’s Laboring C lasses 
Aided By R epublican Party
A rm y o f  U n em p lo y ed  R ed u ced , B urden of 
T axes L igh ten ed , Im m igration R e ­
stricted, C ost o f  L iving L ow ered  
and W ar M en ace  R em oved .
V. S . R E P R E S E N T A T I V E  E V E R E T T  S A N D E R S  
( I N D I A N A ) ,  M E M B E R  H O U S E  C O M M IT T E E  
O N  I N T E R S T A T E  C O M M E R C E
C O N G R ESS M A N  W H IT E ’S TO U R
Second District Representative Spends Tw o Pleasant and 
Profitable Days In Knox County.
R ockland is to have th e  d istinction  
o f h av in g  one of her c itizen s on  board 
T h e  Bowdoin a t  the te rm in a tio n  of the 
a rc tic  exploration trip  w hich  has 
a ro u sed  nation-w ide in te res t. Dr. Neil 
A. Fogg, nephew of D onald B. M ac­
M illan, i i j o  join the B ow doin’s crew 
to m o rro v ja t  Sidney, N ova Scotia , and 
s tay  on board  till the  end of th e  voy­
a g e  a t  W iscasset. Dr. F o g g  left y e s­
te rd a y  noon by tra in  a n d  w ill step 
o v er T he Bowdoin's ra il som etim e to ­
me rrow . A telegram  fro m  th e  cele­
b ra te d  explorer, w ritten  from  B attle  
H a rb o r, Labrador, inform s D r. Fogg 
th a t  th e  expedition will be held  up in 
S idney  long enough for th e  R ockland 
re p re se n ta tiv e  to climb aboard . Dr. 
F o g g  n o t only has traveled  extensively 
•with M r. MacMillan and g rew  up -with 
h im  in Freeport, but h a s  a lso  known 
fo r m an y  years F irst M ate Jo h n  Small 
o f P rovincetow n. The tr ip  down is 
ex p ec ted  to take about five days, and 
i ts  te rm ination  a t  W isca sse t will 
d o u b tle ss  be a m em orable occasion.
W HY IT GOES
Counterbalancing Effect of 
Bisecting Spheroid Does the 
Trick.
W h at m akes it go?
T he clock in the  N o rth  National 
Bank window. The clock w ithout any 
pendulum s or electrical connections.
T he secret is out. A little  c ircular 
h a s  been issued which g ives the whole 
dope. L isten! The an sw er:
“T he revolution of th e  earth  on i ts  
axi9 every  tw en ty -fo u r ho u rs  possesses 
both a  ro tary  and cen trifu g a l force. 
T he ro ta ry  force is neu tra lized , so we
hands a re  allow ed to ro tate  in accord 
w ith the  revolution of the earth , the  
i sam e a s  th e  e a r th  ro ta tes  on iN axis, 
except th a t th e  calculation is such th a t 
the  hands of the  clock make two rev o ­
lu tions to th e  e a r th ’s one."
W hat a  feeling of relief th is m ust 
give you to "have th e  m atte r s tra ig h t­
ened out so clearly.
TEN A N T’S H ARBOR
Rev. and Mrs. M. S. H ow es have 
been en te rta in in g  their cousins Mr. 
and Mrs. W illiam  Hew ett of Som er­
ville th is  week.
Miss Bessie May M athias of M assa­
ch u se tts  is the  guest of her m other, 
Mrs. Leroy M eservey th is week.
E v ere tt Spaulding of Central F a lls
According to estimates given out by 
the American Federation of Labor at 
that time there were between 5,000,000 
and 6,000,000 wage-earners out of em­
ployment when the Republican ad­
ministration came Into power March 
4, 1921. This industrial depression 
began early In the summer of 1920. 
The Immediate problem before the Re­
publican party was the return to nor­
mal conditions.
The underlying cause of industrial 
depression was the prostration of agri­
culture brought about by the radical 
curtailment of agricultural credits by 
the Democratic administration. The 
American farmer buys 40 per cent of 
all manufactured products. His des­
perate circumstances compelled Indus­
tries to curtail production and turn 
men into the streets. The Republican 
Congress immediately restored agri­
culture to a healthy condition. The 
farmer entered the market again as a 
buyer of manufactured goods. The 
ranks of the unemployed began to 
decrease.
At the time the coal and railroad 
strikes were called there was a great­
er demand for laboring men than there 
was a supply.
One of the most important contribut­
ing factors to the improvement of the 
unemployment situation was the early 
enactment by the special session of 
the Republican Congress of the re­
strictive immigration law. This was 
demanded by the laboring people of 
the United States. Its enactment pre­
vented the incoming of hundreds of 
thousands of Immigrants who would 
only have increased the ranks of the 
unemployed and added to the fndus- 
trial distress. The previous Republi­
can Congress had passed a similar law 
but it was vetoed by President Wilson.
The Republican administration came 
into power finding the burden of taxes 
very heavy. The working man had to 
bear his share. It was essential to
I his relief that the taxes be reduced.
The outstanding feature of the new
! tax law written by the special session 
of the Republican Congress was an in 
crease of $500 in the tax exemption 
of the head of every family who re­
ceives an annual income of $5,000 or 
less. In  addition, his exemption fot 
children and dependents was doubled 
from $200 to $400. These exemptions 
embrace practically all those on a 
wage or salary. It includes over 4,- 
000,000 heads of families In ordinary 
circumstances. In additffin, the new 
tax law repealed altogether the 
“nuisance" taxes which working men 
had to pay on everything everywhere 
for everything they bought. It also 
repealed all transportation taxes 
which were levied on all goods shipped 
by freight or express or parcel post 
Such taxes were added to the ultimate 
cost of goods and, in the long run, 
were paid by the working men. All 
i told, the new tax bill lifted from tin 
shoulders of the working classes ol 
| this country over $800,000,000 a year 
According to a report issued by the 
U. S, Department of Labor June, 1922, 
the retail cost of living was gradually 
reduced from March, 1921, to the time 
the report was issued. The living costs 
in no other nation in the world were 
reduced during this same time.
The sum and total of one year oi 
' Harding's administration, so far as ii 
affects the working people, has been 
the elimination of the problem of un 
employment except in those industries 
affected by strikes; reduction of taxes 
paid by the working classes in a sum 
aggregating nearly a billion dollars; 
the restriction of immigration; a gen 
eral program of lessened public ex 
| penditures which insures still further 
reductions in taxes; an increase of 15 
per cent, in the value of Liberty bonds, 
millions of which are held by wage 
earners and men on salaries; a grad 
ual reduction in living costs.
C ongressm an W hite co m ple ted  a 
w hirlw ind to u r of Knox c o u n ty  last 
night, h av in g  visited in tw o d a y s  p rac ­
tically ev ery  town on the m ain lan d . In 
m ost in s tan c es  it was an  inform al 
m eeting of the  voters, th e  sev e ra l ex ­
ceptions being rallies of a  very  en ­
thu sias tic  calibre.
The C ongressm an w as accom panied  
by th e  county  chairm an. G eorge W. 
R oberts; Mrs. E. M. L aw rence, who is 
herself a n  experienced cam p aig n er; 
and th e  coun ty  candidates.
T h u rsd ay  m orning the exped ition  d e ­
parted  unexpectedly from  i ts  itin e rary  
and w en t to W est Rockport, w here, on 
very sh o r t  notice, Deputy Sheriff E. 
S tew art Orbeton had assem bled  a 
group of ab o u t 75 vo ters a t  one of the 
stores. S e ttees had been placed In 
front o f  th e  store, and th e  audience, 
which included probably 40 o r  50 
women, listened to a  b rief a d d re ss  by 
Mr. W h ite . Deputy O rbeton w as too
Budget, who paid a fine com plim ent 
to C ongressm an  W hite. T he latter 
again d iscussed  na tiona l issues, and 
held the  very close a tte n tio n  of his 
listeners.
Mrs. Law rence presided a t  an en­
thu sias tic  m eeting in the  K n ig h ts  of 
P y th ias hall, Thom aston. A bout 75 
voters w ere in a ttendance. C ongress­
man W hite  discussed p rincipally  the 
ship subsidy  bill. R epresen tative  
Pea.lee , Sheriff T hurston , Mrs. Mary 
P. Rich, county  com m issioner; and 
Mrs. M ary Bunker, can d id a te  fo r regis­
ter of p robate , each spoke briefly.
In W arren  about 70 v o te rs  were 
gathered  in fro n t of the ban k  and they 
gave en th u s ia stic  a tte n tio n  to Con­
g ressm an  W hite 's  rem arkq.
The b an n er m eeting of th e  day was 
in F riendsh ip . This is a  roek-rilifftd 
D em ocratic stronghold, b u t the  voters 
turned o u t 200 strong  and  m anifested  a 
great deal of In terest. C h a irm an  Rob­
e rts in troduced  the sp eak ers . Mrs. 
Rich, Mrs. Bunker, Sheriff Thurston
bashful to preside, and the  d u ty  of In- and R ep resen tativ e  l ’easlee  spoke 
trodueing  th e  speaker devolved upon | briefly, and  County A tto rn ey  Dwinal 
C hairm an  Roberts, who is a lso  shyer in a  ten -m in u te  speech reviewe'd the 
than a sk ittish  horse on such  m atte rs . I accom plishm ents of th e  Republican
A noonday visit was paid  to the party  d u rin g  the one an d  one-half 
m ills in Camden, and th e re  w as an I years th a t it has been in pow er and 
inform al gathering  and lunch  a t  the! said th a t all of the  can d id a te s  for re ­
home o f Col. E. A. Robbins, w here a 1 election w ere willing to s ta n d  on*their 
num ber of women und b u sin ess  m en 1 rec rtl. Prom inence w as given to the
were w a itin g  to greet th e  Candidates. 
A ssisting  Col. Robbins in th is  recep­
tion w ere  Judge Reuel R obinson, who 
hud a rra n g e d  the visit to th e  m ills, und 
County A tto rney  Dwinal.
At H ope Corner C ongressm an W hite 
spoke to  an  audience of 40 o r 50, and 
Je th ro  D. Pease presided.
In A ppleton about 35 v o te rs  were in 
w aiting  in frogt of the postoflice. T. 
E. G ushee presided. No m ee tin g  was 
held in W ashington, b u t w ith  W. E. 
Overlock a s  pilot the c an d id a te s  met a 
num ber of the voters.
T h u rsd a y  evening th ere  w a s  a  fine 
rally in Union, about 200 b e in g  p res­
ent. M rs. Lawrence w as in tro d u ced  by 
Sheriff T husston, and she  in tu rn  in ­
troduced the  county c an d id a te s , who 
spoke briefly. Congressm an W h ite  d is­
cussed na tiona l issues.
F rid ay  th e  party  invaded th e  sou th ­
ern section  of the coun ty , m eeting 
voters in South Thom aston a n d  Owl's 
Head. In Tenant’s H a rb o r ab o u t 50 
persons gathered  in fro n t o f W. E. 
S h eerer’s store, am ong th e m  being 
Gen. H. M. Lord, D irec to r of the
fact th a t  th e  R epublicans have  given 
the wom en two places on th e  ticket 
and th a t  th e  p a rty  has a lre ad y  elected 
two ex -serv ice  men to office, besides 
p resen ting  a  form er com m ander of 
W inslow -H olbrook Post a s  th e  present 
cand idate  fo r county trea su re r . In 
c o n tra s t to th is  recognition the  Demo­
cra ts  have no ex-serv ice  candidates 
and did not have any tw o y ears  ago, 
while th e  only woman can d id a te  in the 
p rim aries w as turned down,
A very  cord ia l g ree tin g  w as accord­
ed C ongressm an W hite, a n d  he deliv­
ered th e re  one of the best speeches th a t _ -■ 
he has m ade in the p re sen t cam paign.
The F rien d sh ip  m eeting  w as a happy 
surprise, particu la rly  a s  th e  only Dem­
ocratic  rep resen tativ e  sen t fro m  Knox 
county two y ears ago w as elected b e ­
cause of F riendsh ip 's  vote.
♦ » » ♦ •
F red eric  Hale, U nited S ta te s  Sena­
tor, m akes his only a p p ea ran c e  In 
Knox coun ty  next T h u rsd ay , when he 
speaks in W atts  hall, T hom aston , with 
Col. Relph D. Cole, a  fo rm er C ongress­
man.
4 (
j R. I., is spending  two weeks a t  the
do no t notice it. by th e  trem endous 
size o f the  earth 's  sphere, and the
M em bers of the A m erican Legion and 
A u x ilia ry  who are p lann ing  to  a ttend  
th e  convention  a t L ew iston n e x t week 
w ill b e  in terested  to know  th a t  a r ­
ra n g em en ts  have been m ade to  procure 
th e  B a te s  A lleg e  d o rm ito ries for ac ­
com m odation  of the  A u x ilia ry  and 
g u ests, free of charge; also  th a t  sleep­
in g  q u a r te rs  will be p rov ided  in the 
h a ll fo r  .th e  Legion, a lte rn a te s  and 
g u ests , w ith free d inner a n d  supper. 
Sep t. 6 (th is being A m erican  Legion 
7 ',i • a t  Lewiston F a ir) . M rs. Wood, 
M i s. M iles and Miss B o rgerson  go as 
vlelegates. F u rth e r in fo rm atio n  can  be 
o b ta in ed  from  Mr. P e terso n  of th e  L e­
gion or Mrs. Miles of th e  A uxiliary .
cen trifu g a l force is neu tra lized  by the  
m agnetic  a ttrac tio n  w hich causes a r ­
ticles to  fall instead  of fly ou t into 
space w hen dropped.
“By supplanting  th is  neutralization  
of th e  ro tary  motion of the  earth  in 
its  daily  revolution by a  coun te r-b a l­
ancing  influence secured  by means of 
a  b isecting  spheroid to which a m ag­
netic com pass is  a t ta r  bed, a n d  by 
astronom ically  calcu la ting  the proper 
reduction  in size so th a t  the c ircum ­
ference of the  clock’s dial bears the 
sam e relationship to i ts  axis a s  the 
circum ference of the e a rth  bears to 
th e  ax is  of the earth  a n d  also utilizing 
the a tt r a c t io n  of the  m oon to the earth, 
which is found to be felt upon the 
hour hand of the clock when this n eu ­
tra liza tion  is removed by the above 
m entioned scientific discovery, then the
Byron M. Boyles entertained W ed­
nesday a t his home Mrs. a  I. S tu a r t  
and son C harles o f Bath, Capt. John  
M eservey of Providence, R. I., fo rm er­
ly of th is town, and Irvin B. H u n t of 
W hitinsville, Mass.
Byron M. Boyles and Irvin B. H u n t 
left F riday  fo r W hitinsville.
DECORATION
You are as eoo! as water in a brook 
Flowing beneath the branches of a tree;
You are a bird above a tulip lea.
I ..m a muted echo and a look.
A slim, green fern beside a creamy beach,
You pass me a black river, strange and p roud ; 
I am an emerald grass blade, you a cloud,— 
You clutch the stars while I can only reach.
I shall grow tall at last as you are tall, 
Though now I am so little and so still,
Tall as the highest tree upon a hill,
1 shall lift laughter up above a wall,
Until it w-outtd you like a bloody apear,
When you stoop from a mountain's crest to hear.
—Harold Vlnal.
D e p a r tm e n t  o f  J u s t ic e  M a k es  
B e s t  R e c o r d  in  I ts  H is to r y
Has Performed Prodigious Am ount o f Work, Success­
fully Defended Government and Instituted 
Proceedings Against War Frauds.
U . 8 . R E P R E S E N T A T I V E  J O S E P H  W A L S H  (M A S S .) ,  M E M B E R  
H O U S E  C O M M IT T E E  O N  J U D I C I A R Y
BOARD OF REGISTRATION
The board will be in session the first three of 
Registration will be in session at their room 
in the City Building Spring Street, upon the six 
secular days preceding the eleventh day of 
September, 1922, tor rhe purpose of revising 
and  correcting the voting lists- of th is  city.
The board will he in session the first three of 
said days from 9 a. m. to 1 p. m., and from 
3 p. ni, to 5 p. rn and from 7 p. in. to 9 
p in. and on the fourth of said days from 9 a 
in. to 1 p. m.. from 3 to 5 p in As the last 
two days of said : ssion are for the purpose 
of verifying said lists and to complete and 
close up the records of the session, no names 
will be added to or stricken from said list on 
said days
Bv ordei of the Roard of Registration.
105-109 J. F. CARVER. Chairm an.




A good stylish shoe at 
Bargain Prices
WOMEN’S ANO GROWING  
GIRLS’




If you want a good looking 
shoe at a price you cant do any 
better than these. Just look 
these two numbers over anyway.
CLOSING OUT
A L L  S U M M E R  G O O D S  
Tennis Shoes & Sneakers 
A T  CUT PRICES
C A N N E D  V E G E T A B L E S
The choice o f the World’s Gardens. Picked and 
packed as maturity demands. Sealed SUPERBLY, 
They are Sure to please.
SUPERBA on the label:
SUPERB for your table. 3022
F o r  T r a v e le r s
—as necessary as baggage 
jTBAVBLBBf*
A B - A £ £  Cheques
EVERYTHING IN FOOTWEAR 
ANO NEVER UNDERSOLD
Boston Shoe Store
278 Main Street, Rockland, Me.
Facts About A*B*A Cheques
— your countCT^gm nirB1 of
ceptor idendfiea you
—MUe to  have o n  the  p e n o n  becauM they  cm»> 
not he uaed un til th e y  have been eountev  
signed by the orig inal ho lder
—aafer than m oney, end  frequent 
venient then Letters o f  C re d it because the  
nearer is less d epend ent o n  banking hour*
“ -issued by  banks everyw here  in  denotnixw  
done o f  < 1 0 , < 2 0 , < 5 0 , e n d  < 1 0 0
—compact, easy to carry, heady to use
The activities and accomplishments 
of the Department of Justice during 
the past 15 months comprise the most 
successful record that department has 
made since its establishment. The 
largest amount of business in the his­
tory of that department has been 
transacted for the current year on 
less money than was appropriated for 
the preceding year.
A veritable avalanche of business was 
clogging the dockets in nearly every 
United States District Court and new 
cases being entered in unprecedented 
numbers when Attorney General 
Daugherty took charge of the Depart­
ment of Justice March 4, 1921. He 
found the department disorganized. 
It was necessary to make a survey not 
only of his own force but of the vari­
ous cases pending in the several Unit­
ed States Courts throughout the coun­
try. This gigantic task was acom- 
pllshed with thoroughness and dis­
patch.
Early in his incumbency Attorney 
General Daugherty began an investiga­
tion of the so-called W ar Fraud cases. 
After he had thoroughly surveyed the 
situation and he and his staff were 
ready to proceed he asked for an ap­
propriation of half a million dollars to 
enable him tc employ additional and 
competent special attorneys to con­
duct the actual w ort of grand jury in­
vestigation and prosecution. The men 
whom he selected for this task are 
skilled lawyers: Former Senator
Charles S. Thomas, of Colorado, a 
Democrat who was conspicuous in the 
Senate investigation of the aircraft 
scandal; former Congressman C. F. 
Reavis, of Nebraska, who was a mem­
ber of the House Committe which in­
vestigated the expenditures of the 
War Department; former Congress­
man R. D. MacCullough, of Ohio, also 
a member of that Committee, and Mr. 
Meier Stelnbrink, of New York, who 
assisted Charles E. Hughes in the 
famous aircraft inquiry of 1918, and 
who was also employed as Special 
Counsel for the House Committee on 
Investigating war expenditures. It is
safe to say no staff could have been 
selected who were better qualified by 
their legal attainments and by their 
particular experience and knowledge 
of the war graft situation.
Never in the history of the Depart­
ment of Justice have the anti-trust 
laws been so vigorously prosecuted as 
during the la^t 15 months. For the 
first time ja il sentences were imposed 
as a punishment for violation of the 
Sherman Anti-Trust Act in the case 
of United States vs. Alexander Reed 
et al. The department at this time 
has under investigation-more than 50 
cases of alleged violations of the An­
ti-Trust Act and has pending in the 
courts 26 such cases. Since March 
4, 1921, the Attorney General’s of­
fice has won 109 cases in the United 
States Supreme Court and lost 41. In 
that time it has tried 166 suits in 
the various United States Courts and 
wen 110. The department has been 
! very successful in defending the gov­
ernment in the United States Court 
'o f Claims where litigation has greatly 
increased as a result of war con­
tracts and tax cases. Twenty suits 
were decided in this court on June 
12, in which the Attorney General's 
department appeared for the govern­
ment. In these 20 cases the govern­
ment sued for the aggregate of $16,- 
619,693. The total of the amounts 
allowed was only $533,365.
This, in brief, is an outline of some of 
the more important activities of the 
Department of Justice since March 4, 
1921. An enormous amount of work 
has been performed and every branch 
of the judicial service is character­
ized by energy, intelligence and dis­
patch. The record of the department 
under the present administration not 
only reflects great credit upon Attor­
ney General Daugherty and President 
Harding, but it inspires confidence 
and respect of our people everywhere 
in the courts and in those in whom 
the responsibility and power of ad­
ministering the law is invested. It 
will remind our people that this is 
a government of laws and not of men.
GLENCOVE
The follow ing party  who h av e  occu­
pied th e  “Cadowi C am p” a t  Hillside 
Beach th rough  July and A ugust, left 
th is w eek for their hom es: M rs. Dor- 
gan, W alte r, Mabel, Leslie. M arie and 
Em m a D organ, Mrs. W ilson, May and 
Genevieve Wilson, Peggy. A ’m e  and 
Angelica Caribello.
A lbert F . Hum phrey h as  returned 
home from  Dracut. Mass.
Mrs. L ew is C. Tatham  an d  daugh ter 
Pau line  left Thursday fo r W orcester, 
Mass., a f te r  spending th e  sum m er 
with Mrs. T atham 's m other. M is. W. 
C. L ufk in  a t  “Roxmont’’ Lodge.
R obert B. and Theodore Law , and 
Miss Svea  Lindquist a rriv ed  a t  “Rox­
m ont" W ednesday evening, com ing by 
m otor from  Marblehead, M ass.
F ra n k  Salisbury has m oved into the 
N athan  R oss home a t S o u th  street.
M iss M abel T hatcher of Norwalk, 
Conn., called  here on h e r w ay  from 
Blue H ill.
•  •  s •
Nelson T. Clough
N elson Thomas Oiough w ho died 
Friday  a t  midnight. A ugust 25 a f te r  a 
lingering  illness of m ore th a n  a  year, 
was born  May 27, 1844 in a  house on 
the c ite  of the present hom estead  on 
C om m ercial street. He h a s  lived in 
the sam e  place for 78 y ears. Deceased 
was th e  son of David and  Caroline 
(G regory) Clough, both h a v in g  been 
born in the same neighborhood. In 
his younger days Mr. C lough followed 
the sea in the coasting tra d e  a long  the 
A tlan tic  sea-board. Since h is  m ar­
riage, he has devoted his tim e to  fa rm ­
ing. H e w as m arried in R ockland 50 
years ago  to Miss T h ere sa  Bernice 
Ross o f th a t  place, by W. H. M eser­
vey, J . P . On account of Mr. Clough’s 
illness, th e  golden w edding w as passed 
very q u ie tly  last Jan u ary . Mr. Clough 
has been very  patient d u rin g  his ill­
ness. an d  has had every a tte n tio n  from 
his d evo ted  wife. He w as k ind  h e a r t­
ed and  accomm odating, an d  will be 
g rea tly  m issed  by his m an y  friends.
Of seven b ro thers and sis te rs . Hut one 
survives, W illiam  H en ry  Clough of 
Rockport. Those who have  died were 
Amos, Pam elia. David, Jess ie , Nancy 
and L eander. The fu n era l took place 
T uesday afternoon. Rev. H ow ard A. 
W elch of B rew er officiating. Flowers 
were profuse. The pall b e a re rs  were 
B. S tan ley  Gregory, E d g ar L. Gregory, 
Joseph H. Young and F red  M. Black- 
ington. The burial w as in the  family 
lot a t  Sea View .rt-m etery.
DONSON
The Reliable and 
Satisfactory
Psychic and Spiritual
M E D I U M
can be consulted daily from 
10 a. m. to 8 p. m -
DAILY AND SUNDAYS
29 Park Street
He gives advice on marriage, love, courtship, 
law suits and speculations. Tells all about 
your business affairs; what to do, when and 
how to do It for the best re su lts ; gives the 
names of people, the time and under what cir­
cumstances you will meet or deal with them 
and whether in business or a social way. Tell$ 
you who is true or false; whom and when you 
will marry, and if the one you iote Is true or 
false Gives dates, facts and figure.*—in fact 
te'ls you all you wish to know.
Readings 50c, $1 .00
APPOINTMENTS BY PHONE 799W
105*
ENGRAVED CARDS -C’all at this office and 
examine styles. If you already have a plate 
bring it in and let us print you cards in latest 
size THE COURIER-GAZETTE. \
Security Trust Co.
ROCKLAND, MAINE




LOCAL ANO LONG DISTANCE
I T R U C K I N G
Comfortable Bus for Dancing Parties 
Picnics, Etc.
A. T. Philbrook, Tel. 2 16-J
 w
For the things you treasure ~  v K IRK’S
'.'MEMBER FEDERAL "RESERVE
TO PERFORM  
EVERY FUNCTION
of a useful banking institution, the Rockland 
National Bank has the Resources, Facilities 
and Experience which make it a desirable 
depository.
We ipvito your account and aim to serve 
you well.
4% Interest Paid on Savings Accounts
■liiF. Rockland national Bank
Rockland, Maine
=3
EAGLE ‘M IK A D O ’’ P E N C IL  NO. 174
»7A eagle M tX  fc D O a N ? 2 *
S u perio r in Quality. C ontains the finest specially prepared lead  which Is exceedingly sm ooth an d  durab le . 
F ive  grades, Soft, M edium, Medium H ard , H ard, E x tra  H a rd . F o r sale a t your dealer, 5c E&ch, o r 50c per
Dozen. Conceded to be the finest pencil m ade  for general use.
EAGLE PENCIL CO. 703 EAST 13th STR EET NEW  YORK T . s 91, 113
— As harmless as pure air
AM ERICAN FAMILY
S O A P
iKn'iV
Cheaper to Buy Good Soap 
Than N ew Clothes
JA M E S S. KIRK & C O M P A N Y  
C H IC A G O
Every-Other-Day Rockland Courier-Gazette, Saturday, September 2, 1922.
Calk of the town
COMING NEIGHBORHOOD EVENTS
Sept. 2— (Baseball) First In the three-game 
serifs, Rockland vs Caniden. a t Oakland Park.
Sept 2—‘Knox Pomona Orange meets in
Cushing.
Sept 4—Knox County Odd Fellows have field 
day in Camden.
Sept 4—Labor Day celebrations a t Oak 
land Park  and Camden.
Sept. 4-8—Maine State Fair a t Lewiston.
Sept. 6—Dog days end.
Sept. 5-7—Hancock County Fair a t Blue- 
hill.
Sept. 5-7—Maine Department American Legion 
convention meets in Lewiston
Sept. 6—First Baptist church picnic at Oak 
land Park, afternoon and evening.
Sept. 9—Limerock Valley Pomona meets 
with the North Haven (Jnuige, having Knox 
Pomona as guest.
Sept. 11—State election.
Sept. 12— Sjiecial city election
Sept. 12—Rockland schools begin.
Sept. 16—Annual meeting of Maine Auto­
mobile Association in Bar Harbor.
Sept 20—B aptist Quarterly Meeting, Port 
Clyde.
Sept. 20-32—Maine W. C. T. U. conven 
<ion a t N orth Berwick.
Sept. 20-22—Maine Federation of Women’s 
Clubs a t Dover-Foxcroft
Sept. 26-28—North Knox Fair a t Union.
Sept 28 (2 30 p. m )—Knox County Librarians 
Association meets at tho Public Library.
Dot. 3-5— Lincoln County Fair a t Dainaris 
ootta.
Oct. 4—Tranquility Grange Fair a t L in­
colnville.
Oct. 5-7—Maine Music Festival a t Bangor.
REUNIONS
Sept. 2 —Co. B, 24th Maine Regiment In ­
fantry  Volunteers I O (). F. hall, Warren.
Sept. 5—Wellman family, at home of Berton 
Whitney, Appleton Ridge
Sept. 6—Crockett famib’ a t Penobscot View 
Grange hall, Glencove.
Sapt 6—Hills family a t home of Henry 
Hills. Northport.
Sept. 7—Leadbetter family a t the Grange 
Hall. North Haven.
Sept. 7—Philbrook family at Oakland Park
Sept. «—Young family at Oakland Park.
Sept. 13—Fourth Maine Infantry, Second 
Maine B attery and Navy Veterans at Grand 
Army hall, Rockland.
F  U LLE R  - C O B B - D a V I  S
C L E A R A N C E  S A L E  
C O T T O N  D R E S S E S
DRESS DEPARTMENT SECOND FLOOR
W e have placed on sale the balance of our stock of Sum­
mer Dresses of gingham, organdie, voile, dotted Swiss 
and linen at one-half the regular price. These dresses 
range in price from $2.95 to $29.50 and the mark down 
price would enable you to buy them from
$1.47 to $14.75 each
SW EATERS  
$5.00 Each
We have one lot of Sweat­
ers in slipover and tuxedo 
style, variety of colors, 
nearly all sizes; formerly 
priced to $18.50; your 
choice,
$5.00 Each
Mail and phone orders 
Filled.
C apt. L. E . F oss h as  m oved in to  the  
N ew  B icknell.
M em bers of C anton L afayette  a re  r e ­
qu ested  to  he in Cam den, in full dress, 
M onday a t  12.30 p. m. standard .
T here  w ill be no dance a t  O akland 
P a rk  n e x t T uesday  night, bu t the  usual 
T h u rsd ay  an d  S a tu rd ay  n igh t dances 
will be held.
K ittre d g e 's  P harm acy , w hich is a d ­
v e rtised  a s  "M ore than  a drug  store— 
a n  in s titu tio n ,"  is now under the m a n ­
ag em en t of R ockland’s sehior a p o th e ­
cary! Jo sep h  H. W iggin.
The b a tt le  ex trao rd in a ry  betw een 
Cam den an d  R ockland a t  Oakland P ark  
th is a fte rn o o n  begins a t  3 o'clock d a y ­
light.
John  J. W ardw ell has re tu rned  from  
a  m o n th 's  s ta y  in B ath, w here he has 
been d ra ftin g  th e  two barges to be 
b u ilt by  th e  B ath  Iron W orks.
C h este r H arrin g to n , form erly em ­
ployed a t  th e  P a tte rso n  m arket, is 
c lerk ing / a t  F lin t's  grocery store.
B lack & Gay, C anners, Inc., have 
finished pack ing  beans a t  th e ir fa c ­
to ry  in B rooks and  yrill begin packing 
corn M onday.
M rs. M arth a  Johnson of P reston , 
Eng., h a s  a rriv ed  in th is c ity  fo r an  
extended v is it w ith  her sister, Mrs. 
A rth u r  P rice.
E lm o C rozier h a s  re tu rn ed  to  his 
hom e o n 'c id r e m o n t  stree t, a f te r  an 
ex tended  v is it in P rince  E dw ard  Island.
R eg is tra tio n s  a t  the  C ongress Square  
H otel, P o rtlan d , T uesday included E. 
E. B oynton and  John  J. M cGrath, C am ­
den; Sam  R ubinstein , M. F. W eym outh 
and M r. an d  Mrs. L. E. McRae of R ock­
land.
T he L ady Knox B eauty  Shop, which 
w as estab lish ed  in Thom aston some 
m o n th s ago by Mrs. E. W . Peaslee, will 
be rem oved to  th is  c ity  the com ing 
week. M rs. Peaslee  found th a t  a  very 
large  percen tag e  of he r patronage w as 
com ing fro m  R ockland and the change 
is m ade large ly  fo r the  accom m odation 
of th a t  patronage.
SKIRTS
Our entire stock of summer 
Skirts of white flannel and 
serge, white baronet and 
fancy silks; also a few col­
ored wool plaids have been 
reduced.
BATHING SUITS
The balance of our stock of 
ladies’, misses' and chil­
dren's cotton and wool 
Bathing Suits, to close out 
at one-half price; formerly 
priced $1X10 to $9.75.
W AISTS









The L ad ies’ A uxiliary of the Golden 
Cross begin th e ir weekly suppers nex t 
W ednesday, Sept. 6. 105-106
M iriam  Rebekah Lodge will hold a 
special m eeting next Tuesday. Im ­
p o rtan t business m ust be transacted .
Mrs. Alice Long, who w as one of the 
p roprieto rs of the Blue B ird tea  room 
th is  sum m er, left T h u rsd ay  for C hes­
ter. Conn., where she will teach an 
8th g rade  school a t a sa la ry  of $1200.
T here  will he a  benefit dance in the 
A rcade Sept. 18 fo r th e  benefit of a 
fo rm er ftockland d ru g g is t who h as 
long been an invalid. B usiness men 
and ladies will handle th e  tickets. The 
case is a  m ost w orthy  one.
At the  annual m eeting  o f  the R ock­
land. M atinieus & C riehaven T ran sp o r­
tation  Co., a t  the N o rth  N ationa l Bank 
yesterday, these officers w ere elected: 
President. F red  S. R hodes; vice p resi­
dent, S tu a r t  Am es; tre a su re r , F ran k  
H. Ing raham ; a ss is ta n t trea su re r. Miss 
E lsa  H ayden; sec re ta ry  and  clerk. 
Olive C. W ilson. I t  w as announced 
th a t the  stock had been oversubscribed. 
A 10 per cent dividend w as dcelared.
The screen door a t  Chisholm  B ro th ­
ers’ store  is suffering from  th a t which 
looks very m uch like a  broken spine 
W hen a custom er d e p a rts  a  b it too en­
ergetically , the hinges se t up  a  squawk 
of p ro test and the  jam b  p ro trudes ou t­
w ard  a t  a  w eird and breakneck  angle. 
Ju s t  w hat caused th e  h o rrid  in ju ry  is 
not accurate ly  known—possibly it is 
sim ply the w ear and te a r  of a  long and 
useful iife under w hich it is  a t  last u n ­
able to stand  the s tra in . An operation 
ap p ears to be im m inent.
Not all baseball c ritic s  a re  quite  a s  
fran k  as G ilbert P a tte n  of Camden. 
C om m enting on the  recen t Camden 
T ogus gam e in the c u rre n t issue 
of the Camden H erald, he says: “I sat 
in the m idst of R ocklandites a t  Togus 
and failed to h ear-o n e  of them  shoot 
a  h a s ty  rem ark a t  th e  Cam den play­
ers, even when Cam den w as m aking 
the w orst showing—w hich sure was 
bad. I wonder if C am den fans would 
have been equally considera te  to 
R ockland players had th ey  found the 
sam e opportun ity  to rag  them . I like to 
th ink  they would.”
Road Com missioner R oss and an in 
dustrious corps have begun in earnest 
on the resurfacing  of P a rk  street. The 
first hitch will include a  paving stone 
and cem ent com bination  extending 
from Union s tre e t to D yer's Garage 
The second will be a  tearing  up and 
sm oothing down process to be adm in­
istered  on the o th er side  of the street.
T im othy C ochrane began T hursday 
a  90-day stre tch  in th e  county jail on 
a conviction of in toxication . He said 
he w as perfectly  w illing  to plead 
guilty  to a  30-day sentence, but a n y ­
th ing more than  th a t he considered in ­
ju rious to a  m an 's general health. So 
he was tried, found g u ilty  upon ev i­
dence of Patro lm en F ern a ld  and Lamb 
wno m ade the  a r re s t  on Union street 
W ednesday, and w as sentenced to 90 
days. He said he desired  to appeal 
the case. Bail w as fixed a t  $50 and on 
failure to fu rn ish  suretien, he faced 
the next best a lte rn a tiv e —the jail.
The funeral serv ices of the  late  C lar­
ence C. Cross w ere held  a t  the  re s i­
dence on Camden s tre e t T hursday  a f ­
ternoon, Rev. H ow ard  A. Welch, fo r ­
m er pasto r of th e  L ittlefield  Memorial 
church officiating. E dw in Libby Post, 
G. A. R„ conducted its  ritu a l service, 
under the d irection of C om m ander W il­
liam  H. Jlaxcy . F ou rteen  m em bers of 
the Post were in a tten d an ce—the la rg ­
est num ber th a t  h as assem bled for a 
long tipie. The b ea re rs  were A. W . 
C,regory, H. W . F rench , H enry C; 
C hatto  and Allen V. Saw yer. The in ­
term en t was in A chom  cem etery.
REDUCED FARES
—FOR—
Parties Attending Conventions, 
Fairs, Public Meetings and Spe­
cial Events.
12 RIDE TICKETS 
Limited to 30  Days 
at Reduced Rates
FOR INFORMATION. WRITE 
PASSENGER TRAFFIC DEPARTMENT
M aine C entral R ailroad
PORTLAND. STATE OF MAINE 104-106
O A K L A N D  P A R K
L A B O R  D A Y
A lu u tld v . S ejjt. 4
A F T E R N O O N
B A N D  CONCERT— LINCOLN COUNTY BA N D
B A S E B A L L -1 .3 0
T w iligh t L ea g u e T eam s
B A S E B A 1 1 - 3 .1 5
W A T E R V I L L E  R O C K L A N D  
C ash P r iz e
DANCiNG AFTERNOON AND EVENING
P O L I T I C A L  S P E A K I N G
S en a to r W atson  and Leon F. H ig ­
g ins will ad d ress  a  Republican ra lly  in 
Cam den next T h ursday  evening. S en ­
a to r W atson is one of the most sought 
sp eak ers on the  political stump today.
The radio  p lan t a t  the H ighlands is 
being dism antled .
T he T ango Club will spend the w eek­
end and holiday a t  Lucia Beach w ith 
Mr. and Mrs. Orel E. Davies.
C aroline E. K irby  of Beachmont, R e ­
vere. Mass., w as called to Rockland on 
account of the  sudden illness of her 
son-in -law , E rn es t L. Mears of C am ­
den street.
Donald P. Kelsey of the lime com ­
pany’s staff is devoting a considerable 
portion of his vacation to acting  as 
refereeing  th e  baseball controversies 
a t  the Ayer an d  Chisholm em porium s 
and defending  "Kenesaw” ag a in s t 
g rave  charges.
The ta n q u e t  for the  Twilight le a g u e  
players and officials will take pldce a t  
Oakland P ark  nex t Thursday night, a t  
which tim e the  prizes will he aw arded. 
K oster, P lum m er and  Greeley will fu r ­
nish music.
W illiam  D. Talbot, president Of the  
Cham ber of Commerce, leaves th is a f ­
ternoon for L an caste r, Kentucky, w here 
he will consu lt w ith a prospective sec ­
re ta ry  for the organization.
T here is such a  brisk demand for 
lime a t the p resen t tim e that the R ock­
land & Rockport^Lim e Corporation will 
tire several of the Five Kilns im m edi­
ately. The co rporation  will then have  
28 kilns afire  including the five gas 
kilns. "It will be  the largest p roduc­
tion th is com pany has had in a  long 
tim e,” rem arked  one of the officials th is  
m orning.
The Odd Fellow s a re  a secret society, 
to be sure, b u t th ere ’s nothing sec re t 
or p riv a te  ab o u t th e  field day exer 
cises a t  Cam den Labor Day. The p u b ­
lic is inv ited  to w itness all the stu n ts .
B arney’s O rch estra  has been engaged 
for ton igh t's  dance a t  Oakland P ark , 
which bids fa ir to be one of the  la rg ­
est a ffa irs of th e  season. The Sunday 
concert will a lso  be by Barney’s O r­
chestra.
H erb ert C. H avener writes from  O r­
angeburg , N. Y., th a t he is head ing  
eas tw ard  and  expects to d rift in to  
Rockland the la tte r  part of Septem ber 
or early  in O ctober.
Rev. E ./M . Cousins, form erly of 
Thom ston, h a s  resigned the p as to ra te  
of th e  F irs t  Congregational Church in 
Bangor on accoun t of ill health.
F red  LaC hance, who has been c o n ­
fined to h is hom e with a particu larly  
painful case  of iritis, is now back a t  
his old stand  a t  the  Corner Drug Store. 
H e is still obliged to wear a bandage, 
bu t his doctor s ta te s  that he is now 
sa tisfac to rily  on the  mend and th a t  all 
danger of losing his eyesight has 
passed.
Mrs. Nellie H olt Stevens of K elley 
Lane, when re tu rn in g  from an au to  
trip  W ednesday night, fell and broke  
her leg. She is the  daughter o f  Mr. 
and  Mrs. J . W. H olt of South G ardiner.
H elen F. (W ingfield) wife of W . J. 
McNeely, died  suddenly T hursday in 
E ast Boston, w here  she had m ade he r 
home the  p as t 19 years. The deceased 
w as the  d au g h te r  o f  Capt. A. E. W in g ­
field of th is city , and jvas 41 y ears  of 
age. The new s of her death will prove 
a g rea t shock to the  many friends she 
m ade du rin g  h e r  residence in Rockland, 
all of whom  a re  invited to a tte n d  the  
fu n era l se rv ices a t  67 Rankin s tre e t  
Sunday afte rnoon  a t 2 o’clock. T he r e ­
m ains will a rriv e  on the afte rnoon  
tra in  today. Mrs. McNeely is s u r ­
vived by he r husband, one son, A rth u r  
Jam es M cNeely; and her parents.
The new uniform s, presented to the 
m em bers of the  Camden baseball team  
by Mr. and Mrs. Edward Bok, w ere 
dedicated  w ith  a  defeat in the R ock­
p o rt y a m e  T hursday, but M anager 
W adsw orth ’s outfit expects to m ake 
up for it a t  R ockland’s expense in the 
gam e a t O akland this afternoon. As 
it now looks Rockland will p resen t a  
s tra ig h t a m a teu r team, with W otton 
in the box. Camden fans who w ere 
w orry ing  them selves gray-headed Car 
fear R ockland would have F o s te r or 
C arleton  in th e  box (as perm issible 
under the  co n trac t) will now be ab le  to 
s it in the  b leachers and walk ro u g h ­
shod over th e  unheralded and u n ­
crow ned locals. That is, m aybe they  
will.
T here  is som ething especially so l­
emn and im pressive about m ilita ry  f u ­
n era ls  and th ere  were bared heads all 
along th e  way yesterday as the funera l 
procession fo r E rnest Peter H a r r in g ­
ton passed slowly from the Bowes & 
C rozier u n d ertak in g  looms on C la re ­
m ont s tree t to the Achorn cem etery . 
A m ilita ry  g u a rd  of honor composed of 
10 soldier com rades, marched slowly 
before the hearse , and a fte r Rev. B. 
P. Browne read  a  brief com m itta l 
service, th ree  volleys were fired over 
th e  grave by a  firing squad and tap s  
w ere sounded. A beautitul serv ice 
had been conducted by Rev. B. P. 
Browne a t th e  Bowes & Crozier p a r ­
lors, and  it w as heard by a  large n u m ­
ber of friends and relatives. T he d e ­
ceased was a  member of the 305th 
Com pany of the  Coast A rtillery C orps 
and had been found dead irt h is bunk 
from  h e art troub le  during the  en cam p ­
m ent a t  P o rtlan d . The m ilitary gu ard  
cam e under the leadership of F irs t  
Sergean t E dw ard  Tibbetts and in c lu d ­
ed P riv a te s  John  Phelps. Charles R o b ­
inson, E m ery  S trou t. ibra Ripley, P e r ­
cy  Brown, E. L. Cuthbertson, A. N. 
W inchenbaeh and Sergeant Je rry  S u lli­
van. B ugler John  C. Ijater is a  m em ­
ber of the  303d Company and hails from  
Camden.
WITH TH E CHURCHES
Rev. R. H. Short o f Thom aston will 
speak at Ing raham  Hill chapel Sunday 
a t  2.33. * * * «
At the C ongregational church to ­
m orrow m orning Mr. Rounds will 
preach on the sub ject “The H unger of 
the Soul and its S a tisfac tion .” At the 
lose of th e  service the  sac ram en t of 
the Lord’s Supper will be adm inistered .* ♦ » •
F irs t Church o f  C hrist, Scientist. ■ gg 
Cedar and B rew ster s treets. Sunday j H 
m orning service a t 11 o'clock. Subject 
o f lesson serm on. "M an.” S u n -1g  
day school a t  12 o’clock. The reading y  
room  is located in the  new Bicknell | 3  
block, and Is open every  week day j |  
from  2 to 5 p. m., S a tu rd ay  evenings |g 
from  7 to 9. * # * *
Rev. O. W . S tu a r t  will use a s  h i s ! | I  
tex t "F irs t Things F irs t” a t L ittlefield y  
M emorial church Sunday m orn ing  a t i b j  
10.30. Bible school will convene a t 12 .- [ i  
C hristian  E ndeavor a t  6.15. Evening
service a t 7.15. Mrs. o. w. s tu a r t  and ; | |  Also Drivers, and four or five “brush” horses— one of 
young ladies who a ttended  the  bchool =* 
of M ethods a t Ocean Park , will bring  
th e ir  reports a t  th is tim e.
REOS, DORTS AND OVERLANDS
ON THE FLOOR FOR DELIVERY
Come in and have a demonstration of the '
■ i 11
M A R M O N
G ood Line of U SE D  CA RS A N D  TRUCKS
Half ton, one ton and three ton Trucks
F A N C Y  PAIR O F B A Y  H O R S E S -2 9 0 0  LBS.
« • * *
A t the P ra t t  M em orial M. E. Church 
the subject for the m orning serm on will 
be “The G reatest P ray er in the  Bible." 
T he choir will sing the an them  "P raise  
thy  God O Zion,” Sim per, and M iss 
C rockett will sing  the solo “Jesus, 
M aster," Schnecker. The evening se rv ­
ice a t  7.15 will begin with a  song se rv ­
ice, also an th em  by choir and M iss 
Ruth Plum m er will sing "All the w ay,” 
Briggs. The Sunday school m eets a t 
12. The p rayer m eeting  Tuesday even­
ing a t  7.30. • * ♦ •
The l eopening service a fte r  th e  v a ­
cation period a t  the  Church of Im ­
manuel. U niversalist, will be  Sunday, 
a t  10.30 a. m. The pastor, Rev. J . M. 
Ratcliff, has spen t his vacation  in the 
Middle W est a tte n d in g  a  num ber of 
conventions and relig ious gatherings. 
H is serm on will be concerning the im ­
pressions he h as  g a thered  a s  to  the 
religious outlook for th e  Im m ediate 
un til Sept. 10th. T he m usic Sunday 
will be as follows: an them s, Te Deum  
in E fiat, by Dudley Buck; “Our B lest 
Redeem er Ere He B reathed," H ound- 
ley; con tra lto  solo: "H ow Long W ilt 
Thou Forget Me,” Pflueger, M iss Jones. 
• * • •
T he pastor, Rev. B. P. Browne, will 
preach m orning an d  evening a t  the 
F irs t B aptist church. T he a n th em  will 
be Gloria in Excclsis, Schilling. The 
Lord’s Supper will be observed a t  the 
close of the m orning serm on. Sunday 
school will convene a t  12 noon. "W hat 
Did Jesu s Say Albout th e  B ible?" will 
he the them e of the  evening serm on. 
In the evening besides the an them , Seek 
Ye th e  Lord, R oberts, (obligato by Mrs. 
Browne), there  will be a  solo “Thou 
Will Keep H im  in P erfec t Peace.” by 
Miss B ernice R ichardson  and  a  violin 
solo by Saul Polise, pupil of Sabbatelli, 
leader of the Sam oset O rchestra . A 
bright song service will open the  even­
ing meeting. On T uesday  even ing  the 
prayer m eeting them e will be “P ray e r.” 
A rally  picnic and  conference of the  en ­
tire  church will be held a t  O akland 
P ark  W ednesday w ith supper served 
by the ladies'. If  sto rm y th e  picnic 
rally will be held the next p leasan t 
day. S tran g ers  an d  v isito rs will find a  
cordial welcome a lw ay s a t  th e  F irs t  
B aptist church.
DRAWING TO CLOSE
Wiscasset Tabernacle Campaign Great 
Success— Baptisms Sunday.
The W iscasset tab ernac le  cam paign 
is draw ing to a  close, a f te r  a  m ost su c ­
cessful season. F rom  every  po in t of 
view the  effects have been a ll th a t  w ere 
expected, in sp ite  o f sto rm y w eather. 
Large crow ds hav e  a tten d ed  inside, 
while some evenings a  larg e  num ber 
gatHered on th e  outside. Scores of 
autom obilese have brought the  people 
from  tow ns 50 m iles d istan t.
The m usic h as been of th e  h ighest 
order; it is im possible to s ta te  which 
pa rt of the cam paign h as  been th e  most 
effective. The M ission of th e  Open 
Door has certa in ly  put on a  p rogram  
of music and Bible p reach ing  such as 
h as not been know n in th is  section.
D uring th e  la s t two w eeks E rn es t 
Gellanty has pu t over a  rem arkab le  
series of serm ons fo r a  young m an of 
only 21. They have been thoughtfu lly  
received and very  sa tis fac to ry  re su lts  
have obtained.
Sunday 's serv ices bid fa ir  to be of 
the h ighest in te res t. A sunrise  p rayer 
m eeting a t  6.30 w ill begin the  day. led 
by Miss R uth  Bailey, a  Moody In s titu te  
student, who is home fo r th is  c a m ­
paign. The reg u la r  m orning p raise  
service beg ins a t  10 o'clock. A t 11 
o’clock Mr. Greenw ood will speak  on 
'The Second C om ing of C hrist."  At 
2.30 George P a tte rso n  will speak to the 
children, followed by Mr. a n d  M rs 
John  R obertson’s m eetings. A t 
o’clock a  larg e  num ber a re  to  be b a p ­
tized and a t  7.30 th e  evening service 
will be held. P re p a ra tio n s  a re  being 
m ade to care  fo r the influx of people 
th a t day<
CULLING DEMONSTRATIONS
Pou ltry  cu lling  dem o n stra tio n s will 
be held in W ashing ton  M onday fo re ­
noon and  B urkettv ille  M onday a f te r  
noon, w ith Mrs. A. W. S idelinger and 
M aynard Sukeforth  a s  the  respective  
co-opcrators. T uesday’s m eetings will 
be in F riendsh ip  a t 10 a. m. an d  1.30 
p. m., w ith Albion W otton an d  Geneva 
Thompson a s  the  co-operators .
* -
§4
A  PROGRAM  Y O U  WILL ENJOY
CENTRAL MAINE POWER COMPANY
The annual d inner and outing of the  
R ockland N a tio n a l Bank took place 
la s t n igh t a t  the  W an-e-set Inn , T e n ­
a n t 's  H arbor. A general o u t-o f-d o o r 
jollification served  to sharpen th e  a p ­
pe tites of the  party . The follow ing sa t  
down to one of Mrs. Rawley’s delicious 
d in n ers  a f te r  Which cards and dan cin g  
w ere  in o rd er: Mr. and Mrs. A. S. 
L ittlefield, Is ra e l Snow, Miss K ath leen  
Snow, Ph ilip  W aite. W. W. Case. W 
S. W hite, Mrs. Jennie French, Mr. and 
Mrs. George W. Baclielder, Mr. and 
Mrs. Leroy F. Chase. Miss H e s te r  C. 
C arney. M iss Helen Leach, R. A nson 
Crie, Mrs. D avid Talbot, W illiam  D. 
Talbot, Mr. and  Mrs. Fred A. T h o rn ­
dike. Mrs. E m m a P. Frohoc, G ilford B 
B utler, Miss Susie Sleeper, M aurice 
H ill, Mr. an d  Mrs. Vesper A. Leach, Mr, 
and Mrs. E. F. Glover, Mr. and M rs 
W. T. Cobb, Joseph W. R obinson 
C hauncey M. Keene, Miss Ju lia  C 
Davis, M iss Chrlstol^ K. Cam eron 
H aro ld  Ames, Miss Lottie C. Young, 
M iss N ina E . Perry, Mr. and M rs. II. 
E . Robinson.
them can step a quarter in 31 seconds. Take him along 
to the fall fairs, and have some fun.
A  Few  S econ d  H and  W agon s  
A lso  N ew  J ig g e r s  and F a rm  W agon s
H O U SE AND LOTS ON CLARENDO N STREET
GEORGE M. SIMMONS
H EA D Q U A R TER S FOR U. S TIRES 
A N D  AUTOM OBILE ACCESSORIES
TELEPHONE 4-W




IF YOU W A N T
call Up TH O M AS  
and talk it over with him  
Telephone 225-M, or 612-J.
C. M. THOMAS
Mr. a n d  M rs. Charles M urray  and 
Mrs. Lou Colcord and d au g h te r E lla 
of B elfast h av e  been visitors th is  week 
a t the  hom e of Mrs. C olcord's uncle, 
Charles A th erto n , Cedar s treet.
BORN
Johnson—Chicago, Aug. 31, to Mr. and Mrs. 
Walter Johnson, a daughter
Weymouth - ltockland, Aug. 27. to Mr. and 
Mrs Andrew It Weymouth, a daughter—Viola 
Marguerite.
Brackett—Rockland. Aug 30, to Mr. and 
Mrs Percy W Brackett, a sou.
Anastasio—'Rockland, Aug. 31, to Mr. mid 
Mrs. Nicola Anastasio, a daughter.
MARRIED
Ryder-W yllle— Belfast, Aug. , Winslow G 
Ryder of Brooks and Miss L. Frances Wyllle. 
formerly of Rockland
Srllly-Ix.nl Peer Isle. Allg 21. by Rev. Mr. 
Bessey. Lawrence Reilly and Madolyu Lord, 
both of B ie r Isle.
DIED
Harrington—Portland. Aug. 29, Ernest P. 
Harrington of Rockland, aged 36 years
Clough—Rockport (Glencove) August 25. Nel­
son T. Clough, aged 78 years, 2 months, 28 days.
CARD OF THANKS
We wish to thank all of our friends for their 
many acts of kindness during our recent be­
reavement ; also for the beautiful floral trib­
utes. ,
John Duke, Mr. and Mrs Oharles Stockbridge
CARD OF THANKS
We wish to thank our friends and all who 
so klnd'y helped us during the illness ami 
death of our beloved one. Also for the beautiful 
floral offerings.
Mrs Altllle Blekinore, Mrs. James Tnutlg and 
family. _________________*
The charge for publtsntng a Card of Thanks 
Is 50 cents, cash to accompany the, order.
Poetry published with an obituary ia charged 
for a t 10 cent* a line.
Well, a re  you going to  O akland 
Park , o r C am den, for L abor D ay? 
W hy no t t ry  both?
ARMY AND NAVY 
STORE
All sizes Anchors, Chain, 
Quarrymen’s Hammers, all 
sizes, Sledge Hammers, Ma­
nilla Rope, Boat Covers, 
Life Preservers, Rain Suits, 
Rain Coats, Sweaters, Shirts, 
Blankets, Rubber Boots, 
Shoes, Leather Jerkins, 
Tents, 6  gallon Pails, and 
other articles.
EVERYTHING NEW  
W HOLESALE AND RETAIL  
BIG DISCOUNTS IN QUANTITIES
SH A PIR O  BROTH ERS
Largest Jobbing House in the State 
59 Tillson Ave., ROCKLAND
94TStf
W hile a t  w ork on a  tall sm okestack  
on a factory  in Friendsh ip , E rn es t L. 
M ears of Cam den street, em ployed by 
I. L. Snow Co., suffered a shock an d  was 
barely able to reach the ground when 
he collapsed. H e received medical 
trea tm en t there  and  w as conveyed to 
his home, w here he is under the care 
of Dr. A. K. P . H arvey. H is left side 
and hand a re  tem porarily  paralyzed
Charles R. Crowley of Ash Poin t has 
become a golf fan. Positively! Unde 
the tu te lage of P rof. A bbott of Wor 
ccster and T hom as M artin  of Newton 
he is p ractic ing  daily  on the  George 
Hurd golf links. The unusual spec 
tacle ha? caused a  n ear sensation  in 
th a t end of the  county, and  fa rm ers 
reiKirt th a t their am azed kine a fte r  
viewing the  proceedings have alm ost 
stopped g iv ing  down th e ir milk.
Wear “KEEP KLEEN KUFFS”
and protect your sleeves from soil and wear. 
F o r M en and W o m e n
Manufactured only by 
THE UTILITY SLEEVE CO.. Rockland Maina
Sold by J. F. GREGORY SONS CO.
O akland P a r k
T O N IG H T -D A N C E
BARNEY’S ORCHESTRA
S u n d a y
CO N CER T
-  By—
BA R N EY’S O R C H E S TR A
CENTRAL M AINE PO W E R  CO.
RIGHT FROM NEW YORK
Where I bought out at BANKRUPT SALE
Ladies’ Sik Rubberized Coats, $18 to $20 values f o r .............................$5.95
Girls' Silk Rubberized Coats, from 5 to 15 years, $8 value for ......... $2.49
Boys’ Silk Rubberized Coats, from 5 to 15 years. $12 value, for  $3.49
Men’s Rubber Lined Coats, value $9, for ................................................$2.95
BIG VALUE ON BALANCE OF MERCHANDISE
GREAT SA LE NO W  GOING ON
Give us a call and you will go away satisfied.
A |  C" 275 MAIN STREET, ROCKLAND. L  L  V  I  Next to Studley’s
Kage to u r Rockland Courier-Gazette, Saturday, September, .2, J 922. Every-Otber-Pay;
FR U IT  GROW ERS
Meet A  t U nion and Dis- -
Q uestions Vital To Knox
C ounty.
Th*> lead ing  topics discussed a t the 
F ru it G row ers’ m eeting recen tly  he’d 
nt Un on. w ere  Insect pests, sp ray ing  
end fertiliz ing . In his address. P re s i­
den t R obinson said the ca te rp illa r  was 
the o rc h a rd is t’s g reatest enemy.
T here  is no doubt but th a t the  c a te r ­
p illar th is  season has in jured  the  o r­
chards m ore than any o th e r insect 
pest. In Rime large o rchards in this 
town n early  every tree h as  been d e ­
foliated. T h is  means th a t these  de ­
foliated tree s  will produce no f ru it t l r s  
year or next. And th a t is not the 
worst of it. Defoliation red u ces the 
v ita lity  of a tree  to a very g re a t ex­
ten t and should  the coining w in ter be 
extrem ely  cold m any of th ese  trees 
w 'll b^ k illed  o r badly injured.
One sp eak er, I think it w as Prof. 
Sw eetser, recom mended th a t th e  o r­
chards be n ililv a te d  until m idsum m er, 
when b u ck w h ea t should be sowed to 
check th e  la te  growth of the trees. If 
the tree s  g rew  late in the season they 
would c o n ta in  much sap and w inter 
hUHnc m ig h t result. As a protection 
p 'ra’n^t m ice he recommended wire 
screening of the  trunks of the  trees.
Pro*. P o tte r  of the S ta te  U niversity  
r f  New H am psh ire  spoke of th e  fo r­
m ation  of fru it buds. He sa id  the 
fru it tree s  had  two system s of t ra n s ­
porta tio n . One railroad c a rried  the 
nitrogen and  the m inerals in the  soil 
by way of th e  roots to the tops of the 
trees; th e  o th e r  carried the  carb o h y ­
d ra tes  of th e  a ir  by way of th e  foliage 
to the roo ts.
If I r ig h tly  understand Prof. P o tte r’s 
th e  developm ent of fruit buds depends 
upon th e  p ro p er balance of th e  n itro ­
gen, p o tash  and other m ineral elem ents 
end the  carbohydra tes. If  th e re  is too 
m uch o r n o t enough n itrogen  in the 
tree, th en  th e  fru it buds will no t form. 
The w r i te r  h a s  several fru it tree s  ju st 
com ing in to  bearing. Some tw o years 
ago th e  b a rk  on one of these  tree s  was 
Injured, s /n c e  then 'it has  m ade no 
g ro w th  but- is now full of f ru it  while 
th e  o th e r  trees have m ade good 
g row th  a n d  a re  producing b u t very 
l ittle  f ru it. According to P rof. P o tte r’s 
theory  th e  in jury  th a t stopped  the 
g row th  of th is  tree reduced th e  n itro ­
gen an d  balanced  the elem ents, which 
caused th e  developm ent of f ru it buds.
W. H . C onan t of Buckfleld spoke of 
th e  g ip sy  mot!) and said in effect: 
“The enem y (the grpsy m oth ) has 
crossed th e  boundary line, and  is now 
invad ing  M aine orchards. T he fruit 
grow ers in our section have decided to 
m eet th e  enem y on the battlefield , and 
fight to  a  finish. While the  g ipsy  r e ­
m ains in o u r  orchards we will n ver 
lay dow n o u r arm s—no, never. n<\ er, J 
n e v er!” T h is  is not the exact la: - • € ,
of Mr. C onant, but clearly  e \  
the  se n tim e n t he conveyed. Ti . 
G overnm en t and S ta te  aid  i t 
.to  p rev en t the  advance of r- 
and now w e m ust depend
resource®. If all the grow > *
in te lligen t, en thusiastic  an 
Mr. C onan t, in the near fu t 
ch ard  p ests , most of them , 
ban ished  to  th a t country fi 
no in sect re tu rn s .
Mr. C o n an t also spoke of 
and d u stin g , and said the  po^ 
of d u stin g  w ere g reater th an  
sp ray in g . Sometime I will have 
th in g  to  say  about his meth> 
sp ray in g  and  dusting. P rof. A jn 
m ade som e very in te resting  ta lk  and 
said f ru i t  growing had g re a te r  possi­
b ilities th an  any other b ranch  of fa rm ­
ing.
A. K. G ardner, teacher a t  the  S ta te
U n iversity , w as the last speaker, and 
developed m ostly on fertiliza tion . For 
b ea rin g -sized  trees from tw o to  eight 
pounds of n itra te  of soda is recom ­
m ended. W here the land w as cu lti­
vated  a sm alle r amount w as used. The 
n itrogen  should  be applied a  sh o rt d is­
tance from  the trunk of th e  tree and 
ex tended  a s  fa r as the lim bs extend 
and a  l ittle  farther. Mr. G ardner 
th inks th e  soil in most o rch ard s con­
ta in s  enough  potash to supply  the 
trees. H e thought m ulching when the 
w ork w a s  properly done w as about 
equal to  cultivation. T he railroad 
worm  is one of the g rea tes t pests we 
have to  fight and right now’ is  th e  time 
to con tro l him. Begin a t once and  pick 
up a ll th e  dropped app les before the 
worm  h as  tim e to get in to  the  ground.
T he ap p le  crop is very ligh t this 
y ear an d  it won’t require m uch time to 
g a th e r th e  infected apples and feed 












“IT ’S A GREAT LIFE”
That the Granite Quarryman Leads, 
But He Sticks To It
(For The Courier-Gazette]
It's a great old life, a great old life.” 
ays mv friend and co-worker, Boss McGIfe, 
With its dust and grease and dirty togs,
And handling heavy chains and logs.
Till you think you are in hades.”
It's a great old life, it sure is slick
To embrace the business end of a pick.
Or fall on the neck of a shovel long.
To the steam drill's accompaniment sing a song, 
Or caress the face of a groute box strong.
Till your arms are weak and weary.
It's a great old life, a great old life.
When ike whistle shrills like a giant fife.
And you breast a jumping, spitting drill 
That your lungs with dust begins to All,
As you bore into that granite hill,
That hvays is before you
It's a great old Ifcfe. just mind the fun.
When just as the day’s work has begun.
And you are sitting pretty tight.
The Boss brings out the dynamite
And a keg of powder to make 'it right,—
And away things go a-boaming.
It's a great old life, a great old life.
When the winter winds cut like a knife.
And the icy bias’s chill through and through, 
With snowflakes many aud sunbeams few.
When air pipes freeze and so do you,—
But still we're not complaining.
It’s a great old life, it certainly is.
That Alls your bones with the rheumatlz.
Where your shoes they last for a day or two.
At the end of the week you need trousers new, 
And the working days are all too few,
Aud the wages nothing extra.
It’s a great old life, a great old life
In summer's heat, with Old Sol rife.
When down in the hole on your bended knees
ou dream of the ocean, and lakes and trees. 
And you’d sell your soul for a cooling breeze
And think you had a bargain.
It’s a great old life and we love it all.
Front the earliest spring to the latest fall,
Wirti its push and pull, and shove and pry.
And lift and tug. and shout and cry.
And grunt and sweat, and do or die—
But the hall site keeps a-rolling.
It’s a great old life, a great old life.
When first the kids and then the wife 
Must have their clothing, food and shoes.
And other things we mortals use.
Till you feel coming on "those pay day blues”—
And It’s no laughing matter.
It'S a great old life, oh, the life is fine,
No place for a man without a spine.
For he needs bis nerve when the r«x*ks they fly 
And look like blackbirds in the sky.
And he loses a toe, or perhais an eye,
And still keeps a t the business.
It’s a great old life, a hard old life.
With its ceaseless toil and eternal strife—
This daily battle against the stone.
Si|cker of blood and crusher of bone.
Father of sigh and mother of moan.
Millie the world goes on unheeding.
It’s a great old Hfe. as I’ve said before,
With its d irt and danger, and rip and roar. 
But it must toe done and be done just right,
So we'll stand by the ship and keep up the fight 
Till the Grim Old Reaper, with all his might,
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COME IN AND TALK IT  OVER 
Office 407 Main Street
Mr. and  Mrs. H orace B utler an d  son 
t ’a rlto n  of G orham  have been guests 
f C apt. an d  Mrs. George L an e  this
•>ek.
Mrs. E liza U pham  and sons E dgar 
id E m erald  of Hyde Park, Mass., a re  
I guests of her sister. Mrs. C. E. Rhodes. 
Mr. and  Mrs. Edw. riper of Riley 
ire  g u ests  of Mr. and Mrs. E v ere tt E. 
Libby.
Mrs. W illiam  Philbrcok and g ra n d ­
dau g h te r A rlene Ingraham  a re  v is it­
ing re la tiv es in Conway, N. H.. and 
Needham . Mass.
Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Dunbar, who have 
been gu ests  a t  Mrs. K. AI. D u n b ar’s, 
m otored to th e ir  home in Lowell. 
Mass.. T h u rsd ay , accom panied by Miss 
Helen D unbar, who will be th e ir guest 
for a w eek.
Joseph  F. Shepherd of W in th rop  
C enter, Mass., w as the recen t g u est of 
his m other. M rs. Ellen Shepherd.
Mrs. George I. Oliver and  g ra n d ­
daughter. M iss Hazel W iley of W ake- 
Held, Mass., a re  guests of Mr. and 
M is. W arren  O liver a t The Birches.
Mr. and  M rs. E lliott M errifield of 
Springvale  a re  guests of M rs. M erri­
field’s p a ren ts , Mr. and Mrs. B enjam in 
H. Paul.
The W. R. C orps served a n o th e r of 
th e ir delicious suppers T h ursday  even­
ing a t  th e  G. A. R. hall, w hich w as 
enjoyed by a goodly num ber. An in ­
te re stin g  program  followed, w hich co n ­
sisted  of speak ing  by Mr an d  Mrs. 
W in ter R ussell, of New’ York. Mr. 
Russell is A ssis tan t D istrict A tto rney  
of New York City. O ther n u m bers on 
the p rogram  w ere a  violin solo, T rygve 
H clstad , accom panied by M iss C lara 
W alker; songs by R obert M cIntosh of 
Rockland and  speaking by E. W . Pike 
of R ockland. The occasion w as much 
enjoyed.
Enos E. In g raham  m ade a b rief b u s­
iness trip  to Bangor th is week.
Rev. and Mrs. Andrew Y oung have 
re tu rn ed  from  a three weeks vacation, 
the m ost of which has been sp en t a t 
Mrs. Y oung's form er home in Dover. 
They w ere accom panied by M aynard  
Graffam .
Dr. F . L. M agune of W orces­
ter, Mass., Mrs. Alfred R ich ard s of 
Lynn, en d  Mrs. Ida Keene of Tam pa, 
Fla., called  on re la tives in tow n re ­
cently.
The teg u la r  serices will be held a t  
the B ap tis t ch u rch  Sunday m orning 
and evening. T he p asto r. R ev. A n d rew  
Young, will preach  a t 10.30 a. m. and 
7 p. m. Sunday  school a t  noon.
Mr. and Mrs. Jesse K eller and 
d au g h te r Jan ice  of Milton. Mass., have 
been v isitin g  Mrs. K eller’s s is te r Miss 
Mabel Oxton.
Mr. and Mrs. A. F. Vose of Union 
visited th e ir  daugh ter Mrs. O scar C ar- 
roll W ednesday.
Mrs. Theophilus King, who is 
guest a t  th e  Sam oset Hotel, v isited  
Mrs. K irk p a trick 's  studio Tuesday.
Mr. and  Mrs. E v ere tt C hapm an of 
M eriden. Conn., were guests of Mr 
and Mrs. K irk p a trick  Monday.
W ho say s it is dull?  W ith our Yice 
P residen t v isiting  Rockland, w ith s<5 
m any rallies. Labor Day celebration  
close by. and  the  coming election Sept 
11. No one seem s to  be troubled w ith 
sleeping sickness a t th is busy tim e.
Mr. and  Mrs. F. W. Robbins, Miss 
L ottie  Ewell, and Mrs. W. P. Rich 
ardsor. a tten d ed  the  W aterville  F a ir  
W ednesday.
Mrs. Good of Camden visited Mrs 
R ogers T hursday .
Quite a  pa rty  of Republican women 
from  th is  village went to W est Rock 
port T h u rsd ay  forenoon to hear Con 
g ressm an W hite  speak a t a  Republi 
can ra lly  held in Postofflce Square  of 
th a t place. C ongressm an W hite gav 
a short address , as he was due to speak 
in so m any  o th er localities, but though  
brief it w as very m uch to the point, 
He is a fine speaker w ith ju st the  righ t' 
voice to address a crowd of people 
forceful, an d  very m uch alive to hi 
subject. H is  m ost in te resting  ta lk  was 
given th e  closest a tten tio n  by 40 or 
m ore en th u siastic  m en and women 
(the  la t te r  predom inating) who had 
gathered  to hear him.
VINALHAVEN
Mrs. H aro ld  M arston of Boston is the 
guest of h e r parents. Mr. and Mrs. W. 
S. Vinal.
Miss S a ra  Bunker retu rned  M onday 
from a vaca tio n  trip  to C anada.
Mrs. A. E. Libby and M iss Alice 
Libby v 's ite d  Deer Isle T hursday .
W alter an d  John Pendleton of Bos­
ton are  a t  Rock Cottage for a  sho rt 
stay.
F ran k  B eggs and son W arren  left 
Sa tu rday  for Bangor, where M aster 
W arren  will a tten d  school. Mr. Beggs 
will con tinue, a fte r  a few days, to C h i­
cago.
Mr. and  Mrs. Edward P rosser, who 
have been g u e sts  of Mrs. P ro sse r 's  p a ­
ren ts, Mr. and  Mrs. F. L. R oberts, r e ­
tu rned  F rid ay  to Lisbon Falls.
M rs. E lizabeth  Kessell v isited  R ock­
land T hursday .
Mrs. E. C. McIntosh and d au g h te r 
F ran ces sp en t Thursday in th e  city.
Rev. C. H. B. Seliger re tu rn ed  T h u rs ­
day from  Rockland.
Mrs. F ran k  Haskell re tu rn ed  from  
Buckfleld T hursday. She w as accom ­
panied by her parents, Mr. an d  Mrs. 
W illiam  Record.
Mr. and  Mrs. W alter R obbins and  son 
T had re tu rn ed  Thursday to th e ir  home 
in R ockland.
Mrs. E dgar B radstreet re tu rn ed  
T hursday  from  Rockland.
Rev. Isaac  Lidstone is In tow n for 
a  few days.
M iss C lara  Calderwood left T uesday 
for F o rd h am  hospital. New York.
Mrs. Russell Arey and C arlena Green 
re tu rn ed  from  Rockland T h u rsd ay .
By in v ita tio n  of T. C. C arver, of 
P ra tt. K ansas, who is sum m ering  a t 
his boyhood home, the follow ing party  
enjoyed a  sail to N orth H aven  W ed­
nesday; Air. and Mrs. T. C. C arver. 
H orace C arver, Mr. and Mrs. W alter 
Robbins and  son Thad. Aliss Ida  Baker. 
Miss M aude Anderson, Mr. a n d  Mrs. 
E. G. C arver, daughter Celeste, Mr. 
and Mrs. O. C. Lane and niece N a th a ­
lie Sm ith, Mr. and Mrs. L. R. Sm ith 
and s is te r  Mrs. Edw ard C arlon  and 
Mrs. Alary Noyes. It was a  m ost de-
PO W E R  a n d  f l e x i b i l i t y ;the correct range and 
p r o p o r t io n  o f  b o i l in g  
points; cleanness; uniform 
and dependable quality— 
these are what you need 
in your gasoline! And 
you get them all in Socony 
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Successor to A. F. Burton
G R A N ITE AND MARBLE  
CEMETERY W O RK
MAIN STREET
F R E E D O M
Mr. and M rs. P. D. T h u rsto n  and 
dau g h te r Louise were in R ockland r e ­
cently.
M iss F lo ra  Overlock underw en t an 
operation  for adenoids F rid ay  of last 
week w ith  D rs. Tapley of B elfast and 
H oyt of L ib e rty  in a ttendance.
Mr. and  Mrs. C. A. C arr w ent to 
Ocean 1 a rk  F rid ay  for a’ few days.
It is rep o rted  that Q uigg and  M cLain 
will s ta r t  th e ir m ills next M onday.
M iss M aud Greeley is teach ing  school 
on W estern  R idge in Palerm o.
| W alter Reed is chopping on th e  R ow ­
ell lot.
F rank  B tew art of G ardiner is calling 
re la tiv e s and  friends in th is  vicinity. 
Vernon F a rr is  of Albion w as in town
Tuesday.
I Mrs. R. L. Overlock and  children 
spent la s t w eek in L iberty  a t  th e  home 
of her paren ts , Mr. and M rs. C. B. 
Know lton.
Sim on B rad stree t s ta rte d  his mill
U N I O N
M erle R obbins w as home T hursday  
on a flying v isit from  A ugusta.
■Miss M arth a  Speak and brother H er 
bert a re  en te rta in in g  their fa th e r and 
siste r of Quebec.
Mr. an d  Mrs. B asse tt have re tu rn ed  
to th e ir hom e in P o rtlan d  a f te r  spend 
ing th e ir vacation w ith Mrs. H a ttie  
W hitten.
Mr. an d  Mrs. John Sim m ons and  Mrs. 
H enry  Brown have been spending 
week w ith  friends in W inthrop.
The W ashington cam pm eeting  closed 
Sunday w ith  a  very good a tten d an ce  
considering  the bad w eather which 
prevailed the  la tte r  p a rt of the week
Dr. It. F. Ludwig and  Mr. and  Mrs 
Dalloeh of Chicago cam e up from  their 
co ttage a t  M artin ’s Point F rid ay  and 
were g u ests  a t  E v ere tt Ripley’s.
Services and Sunday school a t  the 
N orth U nion chapel, which have been 
suspended during  the two S undays of 
cam prpeeting  will be held next Sun 
day a t  th e  usual tim e. Renewed in ter 
est and  a  good a tten d an ce  is hoped 
for d u rin g  the re st of the sum m er and 
fall.
Schools a re  expected to begin Sept 
5. The Stone school will be under the 
in struction  of Mrs. Alice Robbins, and 
the H ib b ard  school, which h as  been 
closed lo r a  year or more, is to be re 
opened. M iss E rm a L ight is to tear 
in the  G urney d istric t, Appleton. Geor 
gie R ipley Jones will leave M onday for 
F ryeburg  to teach the coming year.
E rn es t L ight met with an  acc id en t 
F riday  n igh t which m ight well hav< 
proved very serious. On his way home 
from Cam den, accom panied by h is  s is ­
ter, Mrs. Lyle Leonard, and o ther m em ­
bers of the  family, the au to  left the
iad n ear R alph Luce's and overtu rned  
in thp d itch . The car w as dam aged  
lint no one seriously injured. W ilson 
l.ight w as cut and bruised, fo rtu n ate ly  
escap ing  w ith his life.
A  RELIABLE
COMMISSION H O U SE
DRESSED CALVES  
LIVE AND DRESSED  
POULTRY
EGGS, APPLES, E T C
PROM PT RETURNS
T . H . W H EELER  CO. 
93-101 Clinton Street 
BOSTON
After Using It 
TwentyYears
Mr. Fred N. Ilenderson of Orono, 
Maine, writes, “ I  consider the Ton- 
3", “ L .F .”  Atwood Medicine, the 
best remedy for headaches, loss of 
appetite, dyspepsia, and as a ca­
thartic. You may use my name in 
prais ng i t .”  Many others have 
found it a faithful friend, always 
dependable and helpful.
THOMASTON, M AINE
10-U H. HEIST A D
Rockport, Maine 
Landscape Gardener, Landscape De­
signing, Building of Roads, Gates, 
Walls, Artificial Lakes, Rustio 
Wood Work, Etc.
TEL. Rockland 500; Camd.n 32-11
LF
"L .F.”  MEDICINE CO., Portland, Maias
Get a largo 
bottle today 
f o r  f i f t y  
:entg— from 
your dealer, 
a n d  k e e p  
well.
lightful outing, the w eather perfect and 
the w ater tr ip  through the N orth  Haven 
Thoroughfare, w ith m otor and  sail 
boats plying to and fro. w ith  the fine 
sum m er co ttag es showing am ong the 
trees, m ade a scene long lo be rem em ­
bered. On their arriva l they were met 
a t  the p ier by  Mr and M rs. H. AI. 
Noyes and  guest, Miss Alice Gould of 
New York. A fter a p leasan t half hour 
a t their hom e the  whole p a rty  motored 
to the L ittle  T horoughfare, to Mrs. 
Noyes’ old home. They enjoyed the 
afternoon on the lawn under the apple 
trees and in the house, w hich  is a r ­
tistically  furnished. The house is over 
135 y ears old and in a  fine s ta te  of 
preservation. It contains m any in te r­
esting  relics, one of w hich is an old 
map dated  1859, when N orth  Haven 
and V inaihaven were In W aldo County. 
On the m argin  were p ic tu res of the 
John C arver residence and of the T im ­
othy Lane residence on L ane 's Island. 
The party  m otored back and  enjoyed 
the hosp itality  of Air. and Mrs. Noyes. 
They re tu rn ed  to V inaihaven a t  the 
sunset hour, feeling th a t an o th e r won­
derful day had been added to the sum ­
mer vacation.
Mrs. W illiam  B enner returned 
T hursday from  Rockland.
Mrs. H erb ert Delano and  grand­
daughter Phyllis Delano left T hurs­
day for B ath.
Air. and  Mrs. Alston R oberts spent 
T hursday in Rockland.
Airs. H erb ert Carver, son K eith  and 
daughter E rnestine, v isited  Oakland 
Park  th is week.
Airs. Guy Peaslee re tu rned  from  the 
city  on T h ursday 's boat.
Leland R oberts left F riday  for Grey- 
stone Park , N. J.
Airs. J . F . Brown, Aliss Florence 
Brown and  Alias Ann T ierney have re ­
turned to Portland. W hile in town 
they were guests of Mr. and  Airs. 
Freem an Coombs.
Gerald R oberts left F riday  for South- 
bridge, Mass.
Mrs. M ary Vinal of R ockland is the 
guest of re la tives in town.
W. O im ond and daugh ter Helen of 
Brooklyn, N. Y., were guests Monday 
of Mr. and Airs. Charles Shields.
Tuesday the Girl R eserves held a 
picnic a t  C arvers Cove, and  enjoyed a 
cam p supper.
C. A. Shields was in the city  W ed­
nesday.
Stephen A. Haboush, a  native  of 
Galilee, gave a moRt In teresting  lect­
ure, in Union church T hursday  even­
ing. The a ttendance  w as large and 
the audience listened with m arked a t ­
tention to the wonderful s ta tis tic s  of 
historic value, in his trav e ls  through 
the Holy Land. Air. H aboush presented 
a picturesque appearance in h is na­
tive costum e, a s  he told in eloquent 
and hum orous style the pecu liar cus­
toms of life in that land. Mrs. Ila - 
boush appeared  in Syrian costum e, in 
which she looked very charm ing. Airs. 
Haboush is the daughter of Rev. and 
Airs. C. H. B. Seliger and her romance 
began th ree  years ago when Air. H a­
boush cam e here as a C hautauqua  lec­
tu rer and culm inated in th e ir marriage. 
The final and  most in te res tin g  feature 
was travelogue lecture on Jerusalem  
and the Holy Land illu stra ted  with 
motion pictures.
BIRD’S ROOFS
THE SHINGLE THAT WEARS
A roof must please your pocketbook as well as your eye,
D I R D ’S  Neponset T w in Shingles are 
^ a ttr a c t iv e  in appearance and give the 
look of prosperity to residence, bungalow, 
or cottage.
These shingles are 124* long by 20" w ide— 3 layers 
a la n y  point on the roof. Self-spacing— they can be 
laid rapidly and evenly. T w o  shingles in one, can be 
handled quickly and deftly.
Bird’s Neponset T w in  Shingles are two shingles in one 
and self-spacing. Slate-surfaced. Red or green. Fire-safe,
Made of the same materials as Paroid Roofing.
Come in and get the whole story about “ the shingle 
that is good looking and long wearing."
( ®«D a SOB. inc. (Ertabfaked 17J6) Eul Wtlpofe. M i *  /
W. H. GLOVER CO.
Rockland, Maine
ROCKLAND SAVINGS BANK
R O C K LA N D . M A IN E
D e p o s its  o f  O N E  D O L L A R  o r  m o re  m a y  b e  m a d e  o n  
any business d a y  d u r in g  o ffic e  h ou rs .
SAFE DEPOSIT BOXES FOR RENT
A. C. MOORE
Piano Tuner
W ith  tha Main* Muilo Company
THEM  H A P P Y 'D A Y S RUM IN MAINE KNOX PR O BA TE COURT Professional EBusiness C a to
W en Ike Jim Uster Play th’
Base Drum Intew the Razor- 
ville Kornet Band.
E d ito r K u rle r (My Gentle G azelle): —
W e u s te r  hev sum g ra te  tim e s  In 
R azorv llle  wen I wuz yung. F e r  w un 
th in g  we hed th ’ Razorvllle K o rn e t 
B and, a n ’ tw uz sum band I ’me te lltn ’ 
ye. T h e t little  feller fru m  o v e rt’ 
T hom aston  teeched It fust—Sid M etcalf 
w uzzen t it?  W all, sur, it u s te r  b e  sum  
fun In th ’ band room n ites  w en we 
p rac tis t. I hed th ’ base d ru m  fe r  e r  
wile, a n ’ 1 callate  I wuz erbout t h ’ best 
d ru m m er they ever hed, tho th e re  w uz 
a  lo te r Jellusy a n ’ the o th ers  w u d en t 
ad m it it.
W un n ite  a r te r  we hed g u t th roo  
p lay in ’ a  peece, Sid sez tew  m e, “Ike 
------- '
J im .’’ he  sez, “wut num ber w uz yew  
p lay in ’?"
‘‘N um ber th u tty -a te ,’’ sez I.
"I th o t so,” sez Sid, “th ’ re st ov th ’ 
band  wuz playin ' num ber flfty -tew .”
D idn’t m ake no dufrunce tew  me, I 
played he r c lear throo Jest th ' sam e.
W e u s te r  hev sum  g ra te  tim es goin ' 
rao u n d  p lay in’ fu r  perlitical ra lly s  a n ’ 
see-h. D idn 't g it much m unney b u t  we 
hed e r  dern  gude tim e. W e looked 
p u rty  sp ruce  wen we gut o u t u n e rfo rm s 
on, a n ’ gosh, haow the gurls u s te r  chase  
a r te r  us band m oosishuns! T hem  w uz 
g ra te  d ay s fe r us yung fellers. N o th in ’ 
t ’ dew  but w urk hard all day  a n ’ play 
in th ’ band nites. Wen th ’ band s t a r t ­
ed te r  toon up In th ’ evenin ' tw u z  tim e 
fe r n e rv u s peeple an ’ sk ittish  hosses 
tew  be a t  hum. I’d like t ' see  th e t 
k row d  onct more. I spose S id M et­
ca lf 's  still livin’. He wuz a  dern  gude 
leeder.
I g radyew ated  from th ’ base  d rum  
a r te r  erw hlle, wen I gut sost I knoo 
w un tu n e  frum  tu ther, then  I p layed 
tfie so ler alto  horn fe r erwile, a n ' e n d ­
ed by p layin ' th ’ B flat kornet.
T hen  we hed a  m alishy k u m p an y  fu r 
erw ile. W e hed a  captin a n ’ tew  loo- 
te n a n ts  a n ’ tew  sa rjen ts a n ’ w e  dun 
p u rty  dern  gude. F u st on it w en  we 
u s te j  drill ou t er doors n ites. W e  w uz 
aou t m arch in ’ wun nite wen su m  one 
hollers, “ H a lt!"  Wall, sur, th ' w uz  th ’ 
d ickens f  pay. T h’ captin ' kum  daow n 
th ’ line a n ’ he sez, "W ho in th u n d e r  giv 
th e t o rd e r tew  ha lt?”
"O verlock! Overlook!" they a ll h o l­
lered.
“W ot did you-giv thet o rder tew  h a lt 
fu r? ” th e  cap ta in  sez tew O verlock.
■’W all," he sez. "I ben try in ’ fe r  over 
haf e r  mile t ’ git these dern  fools t ’ 
keep step  w ith me, an ’ cu dden t. so Ij 
s to p t ’em  sost te r  begin all over ag in .”
Ike J im .
R azorvllle.
SPEA K IN G  OF AN CESTO RS
A* Some People Have a Fondness 
For Doing.
E d ito r of The C ourier-G azette: —
One of your recent corresponden ts, 
B row n by nam e made a s ta te m e n t 
som ew hat a f te r  this w ise: “My a n ­
ces to rs  cam e from  old S p a rta  and 
se ttled  am ong the vine-clad h ills of 
C aeserea and there  they tended  th e ir  
flocks. I acquired all of th e ir  v ir tu e s  
and none of th e ir vices."
H eaven forbid th a t I should b o a s t of 
the  deeds of my ancestors, of o f th e ir  
v irtues, bu t I subm it the follow ing:
My g re a t g randsire  fought a n d  won 
the A m erican Revolutionary W a r and 
died in D artm oor prison, E ngland , in 
o rd e r th a t th is m ight be a  g o v e rn ­
m en t of the people, for the people, 
and by the  people, both lib e rty  and  
Justice  for all.
My g ran d sire  fought and won th e  
W ar of 1812, then throw ing oft the  
yoke of G rea t B ritain  forever.
My fa th e r built gunboats in th e  Civil 
W ar and thereby  helped win th a t  c o n ­
flict.
I m yself would have fought a n d  won 
th e  Span ish  W ar, only I w as o th erw ise  
engaged I was too old to tight in the  
W orld  W ar, which I regret T o m y 
an cesto rs  1 ascribe  the possession of 
these  two g re a t v irtues—the love of 
t ru th  and  fondness for w a te r , the  
a fo resa id  ancestors having a ll been 
good B ap tists . Boze.
Director M ay’s Story O f 
the Good Results Being 
Achieved By H is Faithful 
Associates.
W ashington, Aug. 25—In a com pre­
hensive report received by Com m is­
sioner H aynes from  D irector Seth May 
of Maine a  com plete ou tline  of the p ast 
year's work is g iven, show ing m ost 
constructive re su lts , in sp ite  of a  m ul­
titude of h ighw ays leading from the 
Canadian border, w hich is some seven 
hundred miles in leng th  and so In te r­
woven and  connected  a s  to facilitate  
unobserved m ovem ent of con traband  
liquor. However, th e  sm uggling s i tu ­
ation is now well u n d e r control.
“T ransporta tion  of liquor on land and 
w ater required  a  ca re fu l selection of 
agents and  o th er officials, in which I 
have had the s tro n g  support and ex ­
cellent co -operation  of the  D epartm ent 
a t W ashington, se lec tin g  such agen ts 
according to w ha t ap p eared  to be their 
relative fitness,” sa y s  D irector May.
“The splendid force of men under my 
supervision fo r  a  wi)ile were han d i­
capped by a hostile  an d  d is trustfu l feel­
ing, due to th e  co n d u ct of certain  
agents before I a ssum ed  ofllce. H ow ­
ever, my force b egan  to function and 
resu lts were soon noticeable. The 
event which first d rew  a tten tio n  to their 
splendid work an d  w hich im pressed 
th e  public w ith  th e  fidelity of the 
agents to the cau se  to which they had 
been assigned, w as w hen an a ttem pted  
bribery w as tu rn ed  in to  a  signal v ic­
tory for ^enforcem ent. Several p ad ­
lock in junctions re su lted , leaving b u t 
two a lte rn a tiv es to boot-leggers, shut 
up shop or go to Jail. Many of these 
offenders w ere b ro u g h t to court and 
o ther In junctions served , all of which 
had a wholesome effect.
“Coupled w ith  th e  splendid resu lts  
obtained by a g e n ts  is  the improved 
a ttitude  of th e  pub lic  in general. . 
W here less th a n  a  y ea r ago in these 
sam e localities th e  people were indiffer­
ent, they a re  now a ro u sed  and give u n ­
m istakable evidence of a  determ ination 
for s tric t enforcem ent. In place of 
d istrust of federa l a g en ts  there  is a 
realization of th e  hon est a ttem p t being 
made by these officials to better con­
ditions in Maine, a n d  w here difficulty 
was form erly enco u n tered  w ith Juries, 
no fairer considera tion  could now be 
desired. Indeed, o u r g rea tes t ach ieve­
m ent has been the  re s to ra tio n  of p u b ­
lic confidence an d  th e  splendid system  
of co-operation betw een  our agen ts and 
officials generally , from  the governor 
down.
“I have a lw ays h ad  the  heartiest c o ­
operation from  th e  M aine delegation in 
Congress, who say  to  m e: 'Go to it and 
do your best a t  en forcem ent.’ "
By way of show ing  som ething sp e ­
cific as to w hat is b e in g  done in th a t 
S tate, D irector M ay advises th a t since 
the first of th is  y e a r approxim ately 
$10,000 in fines h a s  been collected, 
4,370 q u arts o f w hiskey, 376 gallons of 
wine, 188 gallons of alcohol, 860 q u a rts  
of gin and som e fifteen autom obiles 
have been seized. A m ong other things 
Director May rep o rted :
“In the  case of U. S. vs. H aggerthy , 
a  w eattthy an d  in fluen tia l man, who 
had been elected sev era l tim es m ayor 
of his tewn, he  w as convicted and g iv ­
en the m axim um  fine. T here had been 
frequent expressions to the efTect th a t 
he would escape conviction, the idea 
seeming to be still in th e  m inds of a 
g reat many people th a t  a  man of w ealth 
and influence, such a s  he, could not be 
brought to Justice. T h e  victory w as a 
signal ach ievem ent, in th a t it Bet a t 
rest the notion th a t  th e  wealthy m ay 
escape conviction w hen caught.
"A condition ex isted  In one of our 
largest cities in M aine, which local offi 
cials stated w as beyond  control. A con­
ference was held, a t  the suggestion 
of the chief execu tive  o f the State, and 
some of our a g e n ts  w ere sent into th a t 
locality. E vidence w as accum ulated 
and as a resu lt five padlock injunctions 
were Issued by IT. S. Judge  P e ters 
This had a sp lend id  effect and threw  
a scare into ru m  ru n n e rs  generally.
“The a tt i tu d e  of the  p ress continues 
favorable."
BROUGHT COD ASHORE
E d ito r o f The C ourier-G azette: —
P e rh a p s  i t  m ight In terest you ‘ to
know  th a t  while I was a t the  beach  on 
In g rah am  Hill th is afternoon I saw  a 
large  fish struggling  in th e  shallow  
w ater. I m ade a walk w ith  stones 
and  b rough t It ashore. A neighbor 
helped me to  carry  It to th e  house 
w here local men called it a  codfish. 
Cobb’s m arke t delivery happened  along 
and took it to their store. W hen  they  
w eighed it they  reported its  w e igh t as 
42 pounds. A pparently  it w as a  per 
fectly  sound fish th a t w as th e  v ictim  
of th e  o u t-go ing  tide, hence i ts  easy 
cap tu re .
[Rev.] Roy H ilton S h ort.
DEER ISLE
Mrs. S tu a r t  G ross of Stonington 
spent the day w ith  her grandm other 
Mrs. Cook, T uesday .
A very p re tty  w edding took place a t 
the home of S up t. C harles Lord on 
Friday Aug. 24 a t  high noon. U nder 
an arch of golden rod and evergreen 
and in the  p resence  of about 50 re la ­
tives and friends. M iss Madolyn Lord 
became the w ife o f Law rence Scilly. 
The ceremony perform ed by the Rev. 
Mr. Bessey w as b rie f  bu t very im pres­
sive. A fter c o n g ra tu la tio n s  the w ed­
ding cake w as cu t by th e  bride and the 
couple im m ediately  left town for th e ir 
honeymoon in a  Dodge sedan, w hich 
w as one of th e ir  m any  gifts.
Miss Lelia G ray Is spending her v a ­
cation w ith M rs. Rose Gray.
Mrs. H ow ard an d  son, w ith their 
maid M iss Gospel of New York r e ­
turned home T uesday .
M essrs C ourtney  an d  E rnest Haskell 
of Malden, M ass, w ith  two friends a re  
registered a t the  P le a san t View.
H arry T orrey  an d  bride of Allston 
are  visiting h is m other, Mrs. H ale 
Torrey a t  the P re ssey  Village.
Mrs. F ran k  G ross en terta ined  her 
cousin Lloyd R o b e rts  and wife of 
Sw am pscott, M ass, la s t  week.
Mrs. G race H ask e ll has returned 
from Sllsby H o sp ita l.
STONINGTON
.»
Dr. George B. N oyes, who has been 
on an extended tr ip  of two months, 
visiting friends and  re la tives in M ass­
achusetts, New Y ork and  Rhode I s ­
land, re tu rned  hom e las t week.
Rev. George B. D avis and family of 
North W aldoboro a rrived  here last 
W ednesday to  spend  h is vacation He 
will supply th e  M ethod ist pulpit next 
Sunday.
Miss Jean  E. L am son  of Somerville, 
Mass., is v isitin g  re la tiv e s  in town.
Ruby Sm all re tu rn e d  to Boston 
Thursday to resu m e teaching.
M argaret H am b lin  w ent T hursday 
to M assachusetts to  teach  school'.
Reginald W. N oyes goes next T h u rs­
day to F o rt K en t a s  teacher of lan ­
guage in the H igh  School.
Mr. and Mrs. G eorge T urner and 
daughter M arg are t have  returned from  
an extended a u to  tr ip  to the W hite 
Mountains.
Roland M orey is m aking  extensive 
repairs on the old G reene house which 
he recently p u rch ased .
Mr. Boise is bu ild ing  a store in fro n t 
of his house.
August Term, 1922— John W.
Brackett, Judge; Henry H.
Payson, Register.
W ills probated: J . S. W. Burpee late 
of Rockland, E lla  F. Burpee Exx.; 
F ran k  A. Sm ith  la te  of South T hom ­
aston, G ilford B. B u tle r E x r.; M ary A. 
Mills la te  o f N o rth  Haven, Gene E. 
P erry  Exx.; Jam es Y. W ooster late  of 
N orth H aven. G eorge L. Young Exr.; 
A urelius S. M ahoney late of V inai­
haven, M ertie E. Mahoney Exx.; Sybil
A. Ripley la te  of Appleton, Adolphus
B. Ripley E xr.; E stella  E. S ta rre tt 
la te  of W aren, C h ester E. A. S ta r ­
re tt  E xr.; Sim on Rosenberg la te  of 
Rockland, Isaac  and  Jessie Rosenberg 
Exrs.
W ills filed for notice: Ellis A. S ta r­
re tt  la te  of W arren , nam ing Sarah  J 
S ta r re tt  E xr.; H a ttie  E. W hitehouse 
la te  of Union, nam ing  W ilbur F. M er­
rill E xr.; O scar Jacobson  late of South 
Thom aston, nam ing Ida Jacobson Exx.; 
C harles F. A. N ew hall late of T hom ­
aston, nam ing A lm a Newhall Exx.; 
T im othy D onahue late  of Owl's Head, 
nam ing M ary A. Donohue Exx.; W il­
liam P. Bicknell la te  of Owl’s Head, 
nam ing L illian L. Bicknell Exx.
Petition  for p ro b a te  of foreign will 
filed for no tice: E sta te  Sarah  F 
M ason late  of Brooklyn, New York 
nam ing M aybelle Cochran and F lo r­
ence M. Sm ith  Exxs.
Petition  for p ro b a te  of will and for 
adm in istra tion  w ith  the  will annexed 
filed fo r notice: E s ta te  Sophie A. Hall 
la te  o f Camden, nam ing Reuel R ob­
inson Admr. c. t .  a.
P etitions fo r adm in istra tio n  granted: 
E s ta te s  John  O ja la  late  of St. George, 
W illiam  J. C addy A dm r.; Daniel Hoi 
brook late of S t. George, C harles E. 
Holbrook A dm r.
Petitions fo r ad m in istra tions filed 
and g ran ted : E s ta te s  Joseph! M. Jones 
la te  of St. George, M ary Jones Admx.; 
E thel E. T hruston  la te  o f Union, R ay­
m ond E. T h ru sto n  A dm r.; H enry W. 
Sm ith  late of V inaihaven, C lara E 
Sm ith  Admx.; E dm und P. S ta rre tt 
la te  of W arren , A. P. S ta r re tt  Admr.
Petitions for ad m in istra tions filed 
for notice: E s ta te s  E lizabeth R. Long 
la te  of St. George, nam ing Fannie B. 
Long Admx.; E lbridge F. Dodge late 
of Rockland, nam ing  L afayette  W. 
B enner Admr.
Petition fo r g u ard ian  filed and g ra n t­
ed: E sta te  H ow e W . Glover of Rock­
land, W illiam  A. Glover G uardian
Petition  fo r g u a rd ian  filed: E sta te  
Isaac D ouglass of Union, nam ing 
M arion R. M iller G uardian .
P etition  fo r com m issioners on d is­
puted claim s filed and g ran ted : E s­
ta te  Alvah F. B urton, F ran k  H. In ­
g rah am  and F ra n k  A. T irrell, Jr. Com ­
m issioners.
W arran t to com m issioners on d is­
puted  c laim s filed: E sta te  N ancy O. 
Fogler, F ran k  A. T irre ll, Jr. and Wal 
te r  H. B utler Com m issioners.
D eclination of executor filed and 
g ran ted : E s ta te  Sophie A. Hall,
C harles H all A dam s Exr.
Petition  fo r confirm ation of tru stee  
g ran ted : E sta te  J . M errill Fisk, Oliver 
Edw in P ettee  T rustee .
Petition  fo r license to convey real 
e s ta te  and d is tr ib u te  filed for notice: 
E sta te  John A ckerm an, F ran k  H. In ­
g rah am  Public Adm r.
Petition  to  se ll personal e sta te  by 
foreign rep resen ta tiv e  filed for notice: 
E sta te  Em ily J .  Hooper, Annie R. 
C ham berlain  Admx. c. t. a.
Petitions fo r license to sell real es­
ta te  g ran ted : E s ta te s  W illiam G. B u t­
m an, Adelaide B u tm an  Admx.; A lbert 
G. Collamore, Rom ney R. Collamore 
G uard ian ; Susan  A. Creighton, Edwin
C. W hittem ore Ext.
P etitions for license to sell real e s­
ta te  filed fo r notice: E sta tes  George 
F. D ickinson, E lisha  H. B rew ster 
A dm r.; F ran k  A. Joost, Jenn ie  B. 
Joost Exx.; Addle F . Baker, Roswell 
W. B aker A dm r.; H erb ert M. H ap- 
w orth et al, C elia M. H apw orth 
G uardian; Howe W. Glover, W illiam 
A. Glover G uardian .
P e titions for change of name 
g ran ted : Sylvia M argare t Spear, name 
changed to Sylvia M argaret C astner.
P etitions to determ ine inheritance 
lax  g ran ted : E s ta te s  F rances W. Rice. 
R ichard  H. Rice Adm r.; Annie E. 
Bird, Alan L. Bird Exr.
P e titions to determ ine inheritance 
tax  filed for notice: E sta te s  Annie E. 
M orrison, Jesse  C. H ill E xr.; M artha
V. Barrows, Bessie Richm ond Benner 
Exx.; J . Edwin Frohoc, Lilia A. F ro ­
hoc Exx.; K ate  A. Brown. E dw ard B. 
Lerm ond E xr.; A lbert H. Chatfield, 
Helen H. C hatfield  Exx.
P etitions for license to sell personal 
e s ta te  filed and g ran ted : E sta te s  Lu- 
ella  W ltham , E dw ard  K. Gould Exr.; 
L lller J. S. F oudray , E dw ard K. 
Gould Admr. c. t. a.
Accounts allow ed: E sta tes  Fanklin  
C. K night, first and final. Jennie E. 
K night Exx.; A nnie E. Bird, first and 
final, Alan L. Bird' E xr.; John A cker’- 
m an, first and final, F rank  H. In g ra ­
ham  Public A dm r.; M ary C. W allace, 
first and  final, F ra n k  B. Miller Admr.; 
K ate  A. Brown, first and final, E d­
w ard  B. L erm ond E xr.; W. G. Butm an, 
first and final, A delaide Butm an Exx.
A ccounts filed and  allowed: E sta te s  
L urenza  S. H ask e ’.l, first and final. 
C larence H. M errifield Adm r.; George
W. Kalloch, first and  final, N. B. E a s t­
m an A dm r.; F ra n c es  W. Rice, final, 
R ichard  H. R ice Adm r,
A ccounts filed fo r notice: E sta tes  
Fred W. A ndrew s, first and final, 
C hester L . , Pasca l A dm r.; John E. 
B rackett, final, W ilbur C. T hurston  
A dm r.; O rra  V. C rockett, first and 
final, Lewis L. C rockett Admr.; Annie 
E. M orrison, first and final, Jesse  C. 
Hill E xr.; A rian n a  T. Sm ith, fourth , 
F ran k  L. Luce Adm r. c. t. a.; M artha 
V. B arrow s, first and  final, Bessie 
Richmond B enner Exx.; T hom as E. 
W iley, first and  final, Mabel W iley 
Exx.; E liza A. Thom as, first and final, 
Dana D. W righ t A dm r.; J. Edwin F ro ­
hoc, first and final, Lilia A. Frohock 
Exx.; C harles F . Fields, first and final, 
F ran k  C. F ie lds A dm r.; George A. Col­
lam ore, first an d  final, Rom ney R. 
Collamore A dm r.; S a rah  C lark, first 
and final, G ilford B. B utler E xr.; 
M ary J. S im m ons, first and final, 
Maude K. S tu a r t  E xx.; Lucy W. Fish, 
final, Serena A. Stevens, Admx.; A.
Advertising Is the Cultivation 
That Makes Business Grow
WORN DOT AFTER 
SHE COOKED 
__ A MEAL
T ook Lydia E. Pinkham’a 
V egetable Com pound—  
Read the Result
Cincinnati, Ohio. —“ I  suffered for a 
year with nervous troubles andirregular- 
ities before I took 
Lydia E. Pinkham’a 
V e g e ta b le  Com­
pound. M y  b a c k  
pained all the time 
and I  was unfit for 
housework. I  was 
worn out if  I  cooked 
a meal, and was un­
able to do my wash­
ing. My girl friends 
and my sister told 
me if I  would take
*  JlyourVegetable Com­
pound and Liver Pills I would be re­
lieved. After taking the first bottle I  
felt better, and neglected it awhile, but 
found I  could not do my work until I  
was stronger. So I  took the Vegetable 
Compound again and now I  am the 
mother of a 19 months old boy. He is 
fa t and healthy and I am sure I  could 
never have carried him if  it had not 
been for your Vegetable Compound. I  
recommend your medicine to all women 
although I  am young to be advising some 
one older. Mrs. Christ. Petroff, 
318 W. Liberty St., Cincinnati, Ohio.
Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable Com­
pound contains no harmful drugs and 
can be taken in safety by any woman.
Estate ol l$ioy W. Fish
KNOX COUNTY.—In Court, of Probate held 
a t Rockland In vacation on the 30th day of 
August, A. I) 1922.
Serena A. Stevens, Administratrix on the 
estate of Luc.v W. Fish, late of Rockland, in 
said County, deceased, having presented her 
Anal account of administration of said estate 
for allowance:
Orderel, That notice thereof be given, three 
weeks successively, In The Courler-tlazette 
published In Rockland, In said County, that all 
persons interested may attend a t a Probate 
Court to be held at Rockland, on the 19,th day 
>f September next, and show cause, if any they 
have, why the said account should not, be a l­
lowed
ADKLBKRT L MILKS, Judge
A true copy,--Attest :
105 a - 110 WEARY H PAYSON, Register.
Estate of A. Josephine Clark
KNOX COUNTY.—‘In Court of Probate held at
Rockland on the 29th day of August, A. D
1922
Eugene A. Clark, Administrator on the estate 
of A Josephine ('lark, late of Framingham, 
Mass, deceased, having presented his first and 
Inal account of administration of said estate 
to r allowance:
Ordered, That notice thereof be given, three 
weeks successively, in The Courier-Gazette 
published in Rockiand, in said County, (hat afl 
liersons interested may attend at a Probate 
Court to be held at Rockland, on the 19th day 
of September next, and show cause, if any they 
have, why the said account should not be al­
lowed
JOHN W. BRACKETT, Judge.
A true copy, -Attest :
105 8-119 HENRY H PAYSON, Register.
Estate of Charles F, Fields
KNOX COUNTY In Court or Probate held at
Rockland on the twenty-ninth day of Au­
gust, A. I). 1922
Frank C. Fields, Administrator on the estate 
of Charles F Fields, late of Rockland, in said 
County, deceased, having 'presented his first 
and final account of administration of Baud 
estate for allowance:
Orderel, That notice thereof be given, three 
weeks successively, in The Courier-Gazette, a 
newspa|>er published in Rockland, in said Coun­
ty, rlia-l all jiersons Interested may attend at a 
Probate Court to he held at Rockland, on the 
nineteen'h dy of Septem ber next, and sImav 
cause if any they have, why .the said account 
should not be allowed.
JOHN W. BRACKETT, Judge.
A true copy,—Attest:
105-8-110 HENRY H PAYSON, Register
Estate of Addie F. Baker
STATE OF MAINE
Knox, ss
To hte Honorable the Judge of the Probate
Court, In and for the County of Knox:
Respectfully represents Boswell W. Baker. 
Administrator of the estate of Addle F. Baker, 
late of W arren, in said County, deceased, hi 
testate, that said Addle F Baker at the time of 
her decease was the owner of certain Real Es 
ta<te situated in said Wa.rren, bounded and de 
scribed as follows, viz : One undivided one 
half of a certain lot or parcel of land, with 
the buildings thereon, situate in said Warren 
and bounded and described as follows, to wit
Beginning at the easterly side of the high 
way leading from Cobb’s corner (so called) to 
Camden, a t the northerly line of land for 
merly of Stewart Keep; thence easterly by Bald 
Keep’s land eighteen rods, more or less, to nn 
old stone wall; thence northerly by said s’one 
wall to land formerly of Capt. William H ar­
rington: thence westerly by said Harrington 
kind to said Highway; thence southerly by said 
highway to place of beginning.
That the debts of the deceased as nearly as
can be ascertained amount to .................. 182.70
And the expenses of sale and adm inis­
tration to .....................................................  40.00
Amounting in all to .................................  222 70
That the value of the Personal estate is 000 00 
That the Personal E state is therefore 
insufficient to pay the debts of the de­
ceased. and expenses of sale and adminis­
tration, and It is necessary for that pur­
pose to sell some part of the Real Estate 
to raise the sum of ................................... $222 70
That the residue would he greatly depreci­
ated by a sale of any portion thereof; where­
fore your petitioner, prays that he may be li­
censed to sell and convey the whole of said 
Read Estate a-t private sale for the payment of 
said debts and exjienses of sale and adminis­
tration.
Dated this twenty-ninth day of August, A 
D. 1922.
ROSWELL W. BAKER. Admr.
KKOX COUNTY—In Probate Court, held at
Rockland, on the 29nh day of August.
On ihe petition aforesaid, Ordered, That 
notice be given, by publishing a copy of said 
petition, with this order-thereon, once a week for 
three weeks successively, prior to the third Tues­
day of September next, in The Courier-Gazette, 
a newspaper printed In Rockland, that all jior- 
sons interested may attend at a Court of Pro­
bate then to be held In Rockland, and show 
cause, if any, why the prayer of said petition 
should ix 't he granted
JOHN W. BRACKETT, Judge.
A true copy Attest:
105-8 110 HENRY H PAYSON, Register
Estate of William P. Bicknell
STATE OF MAINE
At a Probate Court held at Rockland in and 
for said County of Knox, on the 29 th day of 
August, in the year of our Lord one thousand 
nine hundred and twenty-two.
A Certain Instrument, purporting to be the 
last Will and Testament of William P Bick­
nell. late of Owl's Head. In said County, having 
been presented for probate, and application 
having been made that no bond be required of 
the executor named in the will
Ordered, That notice thereof be given to all 
persons interested, by causing a copy of this 
Order to be published (liree weeks successively 
in The Courier-Gazette, a newspaper published 
a* Rockland, in said County, that they may 
appear at a Frobate Court to be held at Rock­
land. in and for said County, on the nineteenth 
day of September. A. I) 1922, a t nine o’clock 
In the forenoon, and show cause, if any they 
have, why the prayer of the petitioner should 
not be granted.
JOHN W. BRAfK.’-TT, Judge of Probate.
A true copy,- -Attest :
105 8-110 HENRY II PAYSON. Register
Estate of Elbridge F, Dodge
STATE OF MAINE
Knox, ss
At a Probate Court held at Rockland in and 
for said County of Knox, on the 29th day of 
August, in the year of our Lord one thousand, 
nine hundred and twenty-two.
A petition asking for the appointment of La­
fayette W Benner as admin is rat or on the es­
tate of Elbridge F. Dodge, late of Rockland, In 
said County, having been presented
Ordered, That notice thereof be given to all 
persons interested, by causing a copy of this 
Order to be published three weeks successively 
in The Courier-Gazette, a newspaper published 
a t Rockland, in said County, that they may 
appear at a Probate Court to be held at Rock 
land, in and for said County, on the nineteenth 
day of September, A. I) 1922, a t nine o’clock 
In the forenoon, and show cause, if any they 
have, why the prayer of the petitioner sfhould 
not be granted.
JOHN W BRACKETT, Judge of Probate.
A true copy- Attest :
105-S-110 HENRY H PAYSON, Register
Estate of J. Edwin Frohoc
KNOX COUNTY —In Court of Probate held at
Rockland on the 29th day of August, A 1»
1922, by adjournment from August 15, 1922 
the regular term day.
Lilia A. Frohoc, Executrix on the estate of 
J. Edwin Frohoc, late of Rockland, in said 
County. deceased, having presented her first 
and final account of administration of said 
estate lor allowance:
Ordered, That notice thereof be given, three 
weeks successively, In The Courier-Gazette, 
published in Rockland, in said County, (hat all 
persons interested may attend at a Probate 
Court to be held at Rockland, on Uie 19th day 
of September next, and show cause, if any (hey 
have, why the said account should not be a l­
lowed
JOHN W BRACKETT, Judge.
A tl«e c o p \, Attest :
105 8-110 HENRY H PAYSON. Register.
M A IN E  CENTRAL RAILROAD
Edstem Standard Tim e  
T rains  L eave  R ocklan d  for
Augusta, t7.4() a. m., tlO 30 a. m , tl.30p.m .
B angor, t7 .40u .in ., tH ).3U u.ni , f l.3 0 p .m .
Bath. |7.4O a. m., |10.30 a. m., |L30 p. in..
$5.25 p. m.
Boston. t7.4O a m., 110.30 a. m , tL 30p.ni.
Brunswick, t7.10 a. m., 110.30 a. m., 1130 
p. in.. 15.25 p. m .
Lewiston. t“ .40a. m.. tl-'-Op. in.
New Y ork. tL 3 0 p . in.. |5.25 p. in.
Philadelphia, C5.25 p. in.
Portland, f7.40a.rn., 110.30 a. in., 11.30 p.m.,
|5.25 p. m.
Washington. C5.25 p. in.
W aterville, t7.40a.in., 110.30 a.m., tl.30p.m .
Woolwich, t ’/.40 a.m., tl0.30 a. in , fl.30p.ni..
J5.25 p. m.
T Daily, except Sunday. S Sunday only.
I Daily, except Saturday
C Tuesday. Thursday and Sunday. Will run 
Monday. Sept. 4, instead of Sept. 3.
D . C. DOUGLASS, M . L. HARRIS.
6-20-22 V. P. & Gcn'l Mgr. Gcn'l Passenger Agt.
-Eastern Steamship Lines, Inc.
BANGOR LINE
STEAMSHIPS BELFAST AND CAMDEN
Leave Rockland daily nt 8 P. M. (Standard I 
Time) for Boston
Return—Leave Boston dally at 6 P M 
(Daylight Saving Time) Leave Rockland dally [
5 A M (Standard Time) ; Camden 5 45 A. M.
Northport «45  A. M ; Belfast. 7 15 A M 
Bucksport, 9 90 A M : Winterport 9 30 A. M. 
due Bangor 10 09 A M.
R eturn—Leave Bangor dally at 2 P. M 
(S tandard Time) for Boston and way land 
lugs, due the following morning about 7 A. M
MT. DESLRT & BLUEHILL LINES
BAR HARBOR LINE <
(Standard Time)
Leave Rockland daily at 5 a m for North I 
Haven, Stonington. Southwest Harbor, North­
east Harbor, Heal Harbor, due Bar Harbor 11
M
R eturn—Leave Bar n a rb o r dally Ht 1 P. M 
for Rockland and way In tidings.
GLUE H ILL LINE
(Standard Time)
Leave Rockland dally at 5 a. m. for Dark |
Harlxir, Eggemoggin, South Brooksville, Sar 
gentville, Deer Isle, Brooklin, South Bluehlll ] 
due Bluehill 11.45 A M
Return—-Leave Bluehill dally at 12.30 P 
M. for Rockland and way landings
At Boston connection is made via the Met 
ropolitan Line express freight and passenger I 
steamers for New York and points South ano 
West.
MAINE STEAMSHIP LINE 
Portland-New York Freight Service
Direct Freight Service lietween Portland nnf 
New York is resumed from the New State I
Thioiigli rates and direct track connections | 407 Main St., Rockland, M e. 
with Maine Central and Grand Trunk Rail 
roads
F. 8 SHERMAN, Supt., IUmkland. Maine
R. S SHERMAN, Agent, Rockiand, Maine.
PUBLIC STENOGRAPHER
a t the office of
ROBERT COLLINS 
Real E sta te  Exchange 
375 Main S treet. 103-tf Tel. 77.
DAVIS &  STURM
Chiropractors
Palm er School G raduates 
1400 MAIN ST., ROCKLAND. M AINE
Hours: 2 to 5 I* M Dally;
H 30 to 7 30 Monday. Wednesday and Saturday 
TELEPHONE CONNECTION
H. V. TWEEDIE, M. D.
Diseases of the Eye; 
Refractions, Etc.
407 MAIN STREET 
Hour,: 9 to 12 A. M ; I to J P. M. 
Residence, 21 Fulton Street. Tel. 331-J
Office Telephone 493-W
Drs. T. L. & Ruth McBeatb
Osteopathic Physicians
38 UNION STREET, ROCKLAND, MAINE 
HOURS: 9:00 A. M. TO 4:00 P. M. 
EVENINGS A SUNDAYS DY APPOINTMENT 
TELEPHONE I3«
DR. J. C. HILL
Reaidence and Office, 266 Main S tre e t
Office Houre: Rockland, Me.
10 to  11 A. M.i 1 to  2 P. M.; 6 to 8 P. M.
E. W. HODGKINS, M. D.
Office: VINAL BLOCK, THOMASTON 
Office Huurt: I to 3 and 7 to 9 P. M. 
Residence until 9 A. M. and by Appointment 
Telephones: Residence. 41-4; Offle* 149
EMERYB. H O W A R D , D .D .S.
D E N TIS T
Estate of Eliza A. Thomas
KNOX COUNTY.—In Court of I’rcyiate held at
Jtockland on the 29tli day of August. A, I)
1922, by adjournments from August 15, 1922, 
the regular term days.
Dana I). Wright, Administrator on the estate
of Eliza A. Thomas, late of Rockland, in said 
County, deceased, having presented his first 
and final account of administration of said 
estate for allowance:
Ordered, That notice thereof be given, three 
weeks successively, in The Courier-Gazette, 
published in Rockland, In said County, (hat a FI 
persons intcrcs’ed may attend a t a Probate 
Court to  be held at Rockland. on the 19:h day 
if September next, and show cause, if any they 
have, why the said account should not be a l­
lowed
JOHN W BRACKETT, Judge.
A true copy,—At lest :
105 8 lift HENRY H PAYSON. Register.
Estate of George A. Collamore
KNOX COUNTY - In  Court of Proba-te held at
Rockland on the 29th>day of August, A. I)
1922.
Romney R Collamore. Administrator on the 
estate of George A. Collamore, late of Friend 
ship, in said County, deceased, having presented 
bis first and tln.il account of administration of 
said estate for allowance:
Ordered. That notice thereof be given, three 
weeks successively, in The Courier-Gazette, 
newspaper putdished in Rockland, in said 
County, that all persons interested may attend 
at a Probate Court to be held at Rocklnd, on 
the nineteenth day of September next, and show 
cause. If any they have, why the said account 
should not be allowed.
JOHN W BRACKETT, Judge.
A true copv, -Attest :
105-8 110 HENRY 11 PAYSON. Register
Estate of Orra V. Crockett
KNOX COUNTY In Court of Prdbate held at
•Rockland on the 29th day of August, A. D
J 922.
Lewis C. Crockett, Administrator on the es 
tale of Orra V. Crockett, late of North Haven 
in said County, deceased, having presented his 
first and final account of administration of said 
estate for allowance:
Ordered, That notice thereof be given, three 
weeks successively, in The Courier-Gazette 
published in Rockland, In said County, (hat all 
persons interested may attend a t a Probate 
Court to be held a t Rockland, on the 19 th day 
of September next, and show cause, 'if any they 
have, why the said account should not be al 
lowed
JOHN W BRACKETT, Judge.
A true  copy, A tte s t:
105 S 110 HENRY II PAYSON. Register.
Estate of Mary J. Simmons
KNOX COUNTY In (o u r t of Probate held at
Rockland on the 29th day of August, A. D
1922
Maude K Stuart, Executrix on the estate 
Mary J Simmons, late of St. George, in said 
County, deceased, having presented her firs! 
and final a (‘count of administration of said, 
estate for allowance:
Ordered, That notice thereof be given, three 
weeks successively, in The Courier-Gazette 
published In Rockland, in said County, that all 
persons interested may attend a t a Prolbaie 
Court to be held at Rockland, on the 19-th day 
of September next, and show cause, if any they 
have, why the said account should not be al 
lowed
JOHN W BRACKETT, Judge.
A true copy,—A tte s t:
105 8 110 HENRY II PAYSON. Register.
Vinaihaven and Rockland 
Steamboat Co.
THE DIRECT ROUTE BETWEEN ROCKLAND 
VINALHAVEN. NORTH HAVEN, 8TON- 
INGTON, ISLE AU HAUT AND 
SWAN’S ISLAND
SUMMER ARRANGEMENT
(Subject to change without notice)




Leave Vinaihaven at 7 90 A M. and 1 00 
M Re'urning, leaves R<«‘kland (Tillson’s
W harf) nt 9 30 A M to r Vinaihaven dlrert, 
and 3.45 P. M. from Tillson's Wharf and Sat 
urdays only from Maine Central Wliarf al 
3 50 I*. M for North Haven (when passen 
g trs) and Vinaihaven
STONINGTON ANO SWAN’S ISLAND LIN ! 
Steamer leaves Swan’s Island ail 5,39 a. m
Stonington 6 45 a. nt., and North Haven 7 45 
a. in for Rockland, landing at Maine Central 
W harf when passengers for 19 39 a m train 
Returning, leaves Rockland (Tillson's Wharf) 
a t 1.30 p. m. for above landings.
W 8. WHITE, General Manager. 
iRockland, Maine, August 14th, 1922
DR. C. F. FRENCH
GRADUATE VETERINARIAN 
T rea ts  All Dom estic Animals
87 SUMMER ST., ROCKLAND 
Telephone 198-W. 89-114
W. A. JOHNSTON. REG. PHC.
JOHNSTON’S DRUG STORE
COMPLETE DRUG AND SUNDRY 
LINE. SPECIAL ATTENTION TO 
PRESCRIPTIONS. KODAKS. DE- 
VELOPING, PRINTING AND EN­
LARGING.
370 Main St., Rockland, Me.
THE SILSBY HOSPITAL
E. B. SILSBY , Surgton 
—and—
X-RAY O perator 
SUMMER S T R E E T , ROCKLAND 
T E L E PH O N E  128
STEAM ER CASTINE
Laavaa Camden every morning at , 2 NORTH MAIN ST. 




L  W . BENNER
—DEALER IN —
A ll Kinds o f Real Estate
ROCKLAND
TELEPHONE 233-J as tf
Estate of Howe W. Glover
STATE OF MAINE
To the Honorable, the Judge of the Probate 
Court in and for :he County of Knox. 
Respectfully represents William A. Glover of
Rocklanl. Maine. Guardian.of Howe W. Glover, 
of said Rockland That said minor is the 
owner of certain Real Estate, situated in South 
Thomaston in said County, and described as 
follows, viz.;
A certain lot or parcel of land situated In
South Thomaston, in said County of Knox 
bounded and described as follows, to wit : 
Beginning one hundred and thirty feet from 
an Iron bolt ait the southw est. corner of land 
formerly of Augusta H Ulmer of said Rock- 
Ind, a t a right-of-way; thence by said right-of- 
way southerly fifty feet to a stake and stones; 
thence northerly by said right-of-way fifty 
feet to a stake and stones; thence north 73 
degrees west 110 feet to place of beginning.
That said real estate is deteriorating from 
non-use and decreasing in value That it would 
be for the benefit of said minor that said Real 
Estate should be sold for said purposes
'Wherefore your petitioner prays that he may 
be licensed to sell and cohvey said Real Estate 
a t Private Sale for the purpose aforesaid
Dated this twenty-ninth day of August, A. D 
1922.
WILLIAM A. GLOVER
KNOX COUNTY —In Probate Court, held at 
Rockland, on the 2'»th day of August, 1922. 
On the jietition aforesaid, Ordered, That notice
thereof be given, by publishing a copy of said 
jietition, with this order thereon, once a week 
for three weeks successively, prior to the third 
Tuesday of September next, in The Courier- 
Gazette, a newspaper published in Rockland, 
that ail persons interested may attend a t a 
Court of Probate then to be held in Rockland, 
ami show cause. If any, why the prayer of
Estate of Oscar Jacobson
STATE OF MALNE
Knox, ss
At a Probate Court held a t Rockland in and 
for said County of Knox, on the twenty-ninth 
day of August, in the year of our Lord one 
thousand nine hundred and twenty-two.
A Certain Instrument, purporting to he the 
last WK1 and Testament of Oscar Jacobson 
late of South Thomaston, in said County, hav­
ing been presented for probate, and application 
having been made that no bond be required of 
the executor named in the will.
Ordered, That notice thereof bo given to all 
persons interested, by causing a copy of this 
Order to be published three weeks successively 
in The C< urier-Gazettc, a newspaper published 
at Rockland, in said County, that they may 
appear at a Probate Court to be held at Rock 
land, in and for said County, on the nineteenth 
day of September, A. D. 1922, at nine o’cloc 
in the forenoon, and show cause, if any they 
have, why the prayer of the petitioner should 
not be granted.
JOHN W. BRACKETT, Judge of Probale.
A true copy,—Ait te s t :
105-8-lift HENRY, II PAYSON, Register
Estate of Charles F. A. Newhall
STATE OF MAINE
Knox, ss
At a Probate Court held a t Rockland In and 
for said County of Knox, on the 29th day ot 
August, in the year of our Lord one thousand 
nine hundred and twenty-two.
A Certain Instrument, purporting to be th' 
last Will and Testament of Charles F. A. New­
hall, late of Thomaston, in said County, hav­
ing been presented for probate, and a-pplica 
lion having been made' that no bond be required 
of the executor named in the will.
Ordered, That notice thereof be given to all 
persons interested, by causing a copy of this 
Order to he published three weeks successively 
in The Courler-Gszette, a newspaper published 
at Kfiickland, in said County, that they may 
appear at a Probate Court to be held at Rook 
land, In and for said County, on the nineteenth 
day of September, A. I) 1922, a t nine o’clock 
in the forenoon, and show cause, tf any they 
have, why the prayer of the petitioner should 
not lie granted.
JOHN W. BRACKETT, Judge of Probate.
A true copy,—AG e s t :
105-8-110 HENRY H. PAYSON, Register
Josephine C lark, first and final, E u -  1*1411011 should not '*  j
* i -M>HX "  BRACKETT, Judgegene A. C lark  Adm r.
Jose-Inventories filed: E sta te s  A. 
phlne Clarke $3,800.00; R ichard H. Rice, 
$1,610.00; Annie E. M orrison. $1,962.11; 
Susan A. C reighton. $20,764.24; Aveeta 
K. Greenlaw , $4,823.27; Fred W. R aus- 
koff), $4,475.00; M ary E. Edgecomb, 
$285.00; E m m a A. George, $1,500.00; 
Mary A. Veazie, $600.00; C harles G. 
Crocker, $700.00; J. M errill Fisk. $2,- 
350.00;Waldo S. Page, $1,330.50; Jam es 
N. Perry , $350.00; Addie F. Baker, 
$200.00; C lara  A. B atchelder. $1,320.01; 
John H. Brix, $5,017.92; C harles F. 
Fields. $326.35; C ora E. Ewell, $998.00; 
A lbert G. Collam ore, $3,798.18; H erb ert 
M. Hapworth et al, $104.17.
A true copy,—A ttest:
105-8 110 HENRY H PAY80N, Register
Estate of Willard E. Conway.
NOTICE
The subscriber hereby gives notice that on 
July 18, 1922, he was duly appointed admit) 
isirator of the esta-te of W illard E. Conway, 
late of Vinaihaven, in the County ot Knox, 
deceased, and on this date was qualified to
Estate of J. Edwin Frohoc
STATE OF MALNE
Knox, ss
At a Probate Court held a t Rockand in and 
for said County of ,Knox, on the twenty-ninth 
day of August, A. D. 1922.
Lilia A. Frohoc having presented her peli 
lion th.it the actual market value of so much 
of the estate of J Edwin Frohoc, late of Rock 
land, in said County of Knox, as is subject t< 
the payment ot the State Inheritance Tax, the 
liersons Interested in the succession thereto, 
and the amount of the tax f  her eon may be de 
termined by the Judge of Probate:
Ordered, That notice thereof be given to the 
Sta/te Assessors and all persons interested infill said trust by giving lx»nd as the law directs , ,
All persons having demands against the ' , »H' .t0 (, pr°P?|IV* i*’*' causing acopy of this Order to be published once a week, 
three weeks successively In The Courier-Ga 
zette, a newspaper published at Rockland, in 
and for said County, on the 19th day of Sep­
tember, A. D 1922. at. nine o’clock in the fore­
noon, and he heard in reference to the deter 
mination of said tax or any question that ma> 
Telephone th a t I te r t l  or new s to The »rl»e I" reference therein.
Courier-Gazette, wlwro thousands of I ,Udg< ¥r"tK'"'
readers will see IL io j-s - lio  UK.YKY U. PAYSOX, Register.
estate, are desired to present the same for 
scl'tlenient, and all indebted thereto are re ­
quired to make payment Immediately to 
ROY WEBSTER, 
Vinaihaven, Me. 
July 18, 1922. Aug. 19-29, Sept 2
Estate of John Ackerman 
8TATE OF MAINE 
To the Honorable, the Judge of the Probate ]
Court In and for Mie County of Knox.
Respectfully represents, Annette A Jones 
and Gertrude L. Ackerman, both of Chicago, 
in the Ccunty of Cook and State of Illinois, 
that they and Johann Santjer mid Anna 
Fresemann, both of. Vollen, near Papenburg. 
Germany, and Otto Santjer and Arthur Hanns 
both of Hamburg. Germany, and Annette 
Alting of Leexdort, near Marlenhofe, Germany, 
are the sole heirs at law, living in different 
countries of John Ackerman, late of Thomaston, 
in said County of Knox, deceased, who left real 
estate in said County of Knox and Stale of 
Maine, undevlsed, described as follows:
A certain lot or parcel of land, together with 
the buildings thereon, situated in said Thomas 
ton and hounded and described as follows: 
Beginning on Ihe west side of the town road, 
at land formerly of Jane I’. Webb; thence, by 
land formerly of said Wohb, south, 35 deg 
west, twenty-six (29) rods to a stake at land 
of A. J. Shibles; thence easterly, by land for 
merly of said A. J. Shibles, about six (9) rmls 
to the corner of the sam e; thence, by said bind, 
north. 39 deg east, twenty .six (29) rods, more 
or less, to the town road; thence, by said roaif 
westerly, six rods to the place began a t; contain­
ing one acre, more or less.
Reference may be had to warranty deed of | 
Edw.-trd K. Shibles, et a Is., to said John Ack­
erman, then of R'Mkland, dated November 4th, 
1878. and recorded In book 59, page 3C9, In 
the Knox County Registry of Deeds.
That the owners of said real estale cannot 
disjHise of their separate Interests without loss
Wherefore your Petitioners pray that Frank 
H. Ingraham, or some other suitable person, be 
authorized to sell said real ^estate at public or I 
private sale and distribute the proceeds, a fter | 
paying exiienses. among said heirs of John 
Ackerman, acoordfng to their respective rights | 
therein
Dated this twenty-second day of August, A 
D. 1922.
ANNETTE A JONKtt. 
(iHRTRCDK L ACKERMAN.
KNOX COUNTY —In Court of Probate, held 
at Rockland, on the 29th day of August 
1922, by adjournments from August 15, 1922, 
the regular term day.
On the petition aforesaid, Ordered, That no­
tice be given, by pirblishing a copy of said 
petition, with this order thereon, three weeks 
successively, prior to the seventeenth day of 
October next, in The (’ourier-Gazette, a news­
paper pitbirshed in Rockland, that all persons 
interested may attend a (’ourt of Probate then 
to be holden at Rockland, und show cause I f 1 
any, wb\ die p ra \e r of said petition sboul' 
no; be granted
of A J. Shibles, tlieiice (‘ i s t f i l i .  by land for- 
JOHN W. BRACK E r r ,  Judge.
A true copy, Attest :
105-8 119 HENRY H PAYSON. Reglser
A R TH UR L. ORNE
Insurance
S uccen o r to  A. J. Erakino A Co.
417 MAIN ST.. ROCKLAND. ME.
GEORGE W . FOSTER
Dealer in Pianos i 
Fine Tuning
75 Cedar Street. Tel. 572-M
FRANK H . INGRAHAM
Attorney at Law 
SPECIALTY: PRO BATE PRACTICE 
431 MAIN ST., ROCKLAND, ME. 
Telephones—Office 468. House 603-W
L  R. CAMPBELL
Attorney at Law 
Special A ttention to  Probate M atte rs  
375 MAIN S T - ROCKLAND. ME.
“ EDW ARD K. GOULD
Attorney at Law
COR. T IL L S O N  A V E . and M A IN  S T .
WIRELESS SU PPLIES
W . P. STRONG
WATCHMAKER and JEW ELER  
W ALL PAPER
ELECTRIC LAMPS and 
8U P P LIE 8
T H O M A S T O N . M A IN E
T u A S tf
Estate of Elizabeth R. Long
STATE OF MALNE
Knox, ss
At a Probate Court hold a t Rockland in and 
for said County of Knox, on the 29th day of 
August, in the year of our Lord, one thousand, 
nine liiiiidn 'l and twentv : ao
A petition asking for the ap|>oin<ment of 
Fanule B Long as administratrix on the estate 
of Elizabeth R Long, late of St George, in said 
County. Laving been presented and application 
having been made that no bond he required of j 
said administratrix
Ordered, That notice thereof be given to all 
persons Interested, by causing a copy of this 
Order to he published three weeks successively 
in The ('ourier-Gazette, a newspaper published 
at Rockland, in said County, that, they may 
appear at a Proliate Court to be held at Rock­
land, in and for said County, on the nineteenth 
day of S« ptemher, A. D 1922, at nine o’clock 
in the forenoon, and show cause, It' any they 
hare, why the prayer of the petitioner rfhoultl 
uot he granted.
JOHN W. BRACKETT, Judge of Proliate
A true copy -Attest :
105 8-110 HE.VRY II PAYSON. Register
Lstate of Kate A. Brown
STATE OF MAINE
Knox, ss
At a Probate (’ourt held at Rockland in and 
for said County <>t Knox, on the 29,h day of 
August, A. I). 1932
Edward B. Lermond, Executor, Iravhig pre 
settled his pe'Lion that the ac'ual market valui 
of so much of the estate of Kate A Brown, 
late of Thomaston, in said County ot Knox, as 
is subject to the payment of the State Inherit­
ance Tax. the persons interested in the succes 
Sion thereto, aud the amount of the tax thereon 
may be determined by the Judge of Probate;
Ordered, That notice thereof be given to the 
State Assessors and all persons interested In 
lie succession to said property, by eat using 
copy of tb'.s Order to be published once a week, 
three weeks successheh in The Courier-Ga 
zette, a newspaper published at Rockland, in 
and for s lid  County, on the 19th day of Sep­
tember, A I) 1922, a, nine o’clock in the fore­
noon. and lie heard in reference to the deter­
mination of said tax or any question that may 
arise in reference thereto.
JOHN W BRACK KTT. Judge of Pmfcete.
A true copy. —A tte st:
105-S-110 HENRY H. FAY8ON, Register.
IN JULY -  1921
We advised the purchase of
U. 8. STEEL AT 71
N O W  101
S tock s a n d  B onds
BOUGHT AND SOLD 
In
New York and Boston 
Markets
For Cash or Carried on Margin 
over
Our Private Wires 
To New Y ork  an d  Boston
KENNEY &  GREENWOOD
INC.
ROCKLAND OFFICE 
Thorndike Hotel Building 
I. E. LUCE, Mgr. TEL. 822. 
Augusta Lewiston
Bath
CENTURY C E R TIFIED  EDITION
SHEET MUSIC 15c
The Famous Sheet Music you see adver­
tised in all the leading magazines. Over 
2200 selections— send for catalogue.
MAINE MUSIC CO., Rockland, Me.
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THOM ASTON
M iss S a rah  Linncll has re tu rn ed  
from  M yrick, Mass.
M rs U lysses T urner and th ree  c h il­
dren  who have been spending the  past 
m onth  w ith her m other, re tu rn ed ! 
T h u rsd ay  to New Haven. Conn.
M iss A nnie D unbar has re tu rn ed  i 
hom e from  I ’emaquid Point w here  sh e  | 
has  been employed for the sum m er.
Bowdoin G rafton who has been ( 
sp en d in g  the past two weeks in P o r t ­
land, a rriv ed  home Thursday.
T here  will be no services a t S t. Jo h n 's  
K piseopal church during S ep tem ber as i 
th e  rector. Rev. A. E. Scott, w ill s]>end ' 
th e  m onth  a t the C athedral in P o rt-  j
R ay H arrim an , who has been sp en d - ; 
ing the  sum m er a t the W eirs h a s  jo in - j 
ed his w ife and daugh ter who are  J 
g u ests  of F ra n k  Jordan, for a few days 
■before re tu rn in g  to H artfo rd , Conn., j 
w here  he will resum e his d u tie s, a s  j 
p rincipal of the  H artfo rd  H igh School, j
M rs E arle  Woodcock and two ch il- j 
d ren  have re turned home from  P o r t­
land and Gorham , Me
Miss Ida Elliot, Miss N idae V esper 
a n d  Mrs. M ary Dugane are  spending 
th e  week a t Montpelier, South  C ush- I 
ing.
Mrs. M cFadyen and Miss A gnes Mc- 
Fadyen  m otored from Milo T h u rsd a y ! 
a n d  w ere gu ests  of Mrs. C harles W ash- : 
burn .
A rth u r W ym an, a fo rm er deputy 
w arden , accom panied by Mrs. W ym an 
w ere  callers a t Oscar B lunt's recently .
A lbert Copeland of Salesville, R. I., 
is a g u est of his m other, Mrs. E lla 
Copeland.
St. George Co. No. 33, U. R K. of P. 
left F rid ay  night for Po rtland  w here 
th ey  will celebrate the fiftieth  a n n i­
v e rsa ry  of the grand lodge.
Miss Doris Brazier left for Po rtland  
S a tu rd ay  m orning en route to G ard i­
ne r w here she will spend a  few weeks.
John  Wheelock, who has been 
upending the past two weeks w ith 
Jo h n  Edgerton , left S a tu rday  m orning 
fo r  W aban. Mass, where he will be a 
g u e s t of W allace Edgerton.
P ro fesso r and Mrs. Oliver P . W a tts  
who have been spending the  sum m er 
in tow n left by m otor F rid ay  a f te r -  ! 
noon for their home in M adison, W is.
Mrs. E. P. Blasland of Xew Orleans. 
L a., is v isiting  Mrs. W illiam  Colley. I
Mrs. W. I. Lamson of Boston a r -  ) 
riv ed  T hursday  evening, called here by : 
th e  d ea th  of Mrs. George Cross.
Mrs. Ardelle Curling of Providence, 
R. I. h a s  opened her home on Main 
s tre e t  and  will remain for a  sh o rt 
v isit.
Mr. an d  Mrs. How ard Rooke and ' 
R ussell C. S trou t of Law rence. Mass., 
a re  spending a few days w ith  Mr. and 
Mrs, Percy  Demmons.
A very p leasant g e t- to -g e th e r of the - 
friends of Mrs H. B. H utch ins w as en- ; 
joyed a t O akland Park F riday . At the 
noon hour 28 sa t down to  a  bounteous I 
p icnic lunch. All enjoyed having Mrs. 
H u tch in s w ith them once again.
Jam es Creighton arrived S a tu rd ay  1 
to  jo in  h is wife and children, who a re! 
spending  the sum m er w ith Mr. and 
M rs. C harles Copeland.
Mrs. E lizabeth  Putnam , who has! 
been spending  the past m onth  w ith  i 
re la tives, left for W ashington, D. C. 
th is m orning.
M r. and  Mrs. Burton Com ery and  son 
F ran k lin , who have been spending the 
•summer w ith  Mrs. Dora Com ery, left 
on  the  boat Friday night fo r their 
hom e in Belm ont, Mass.
M iss C harlo tte  Copeland of N ew ton 
C enter a rriv ed  this m orning and w il l : 
be a  g uest of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
C h arles Copeland.
M isses C lara  Spear, L e titia  C reigh- I 
ton , M arg are t Copeland, and M abelle j 
B row n a re  spending the w eekend a t 
S p e a r’s co ttage. South C ushing.
F ran k  Beverage left F rid ay  a f te r ­
noon for Portland, where he will spend 
th e  weekend with his daugh ter, Mrs. 
O rra  Roney.
Mrs. E ric  H aru la  and d au g h te r  Eva 
and Mr. and  Mrs. Toiva Johnson of the 
G eorges R iver road a tten d ed  the 
W aterv ille  F a ir  Thursday.
SO U T H  THOM ASTON
T he Sou th  Thom aston schools will I 
open fo r the  fall term  on T uesday, J 
Sep t. 5. The teachers will be: B assick 
School, M iss Mabel Rowell; School a t  
th e  village, Miss Susie S leeper; Seal! 
H arbor, M iss Helen Sleeper; G eorges, 
R iver, M iss Ellen H arjula.
ROCKPORT
At the M. E. church. Rev. A. F. I 
E eig h r w ill preach, subject, “S ittin g  I 
in the o th er m an’s chair.’’ Special j 
singing by choir. Sunday school a t  12 , 
o’clock. P ray e r and praise service  at ! 
7. Come and enjoy the p raise  service j 
and spend the evening hour in worship, j
S T .  G E O R G E
T h e  St. George schools will open for 
th e  fall term  on Tuesday, Septem ber 
5th. T he teachers so far as announced 
will be: High School, principal, Donald 
G ross of Guilford; a ss is ta n t. M iss 
E the l P ackard  of Camden: T en a n t’s 
H a rb o r G ram m ar. Miss E lizabeth  H a r-  
.ris ; T en an t’s H arbor P rim ary , Miss 
Fannie  Long: Port Clyde G ram m ar. 
Ix»ren Teel; Port Clyde P rim ary , Miss 
Phyllis H aw kins; M artinsville, Mrs. 
M ildred T abhu tt; W illardham , Mrs. , 
M ary M onaghan; Ixing Cove, M iss 
N orm a H aw kins; Clark D istrict, Miss 
Je a n n e  Chillis; W iley’s C orner, Miss 
Susie P o st; W hite Head. M aynard  
Maxwell of China. The school a t  W i­
ley’s C orner will not open un til M on­
day, Sept, lltli.
FRIENDSHIP
T h e  F riendsh ip  schools will open for 
th e  fall term  on Tuesday. Sept. 5. w ith 
th e  exception of the L aw ry school, 
w hich will open Sept. 11. The teachers 
w ill be: G ram m ar School. M iss Em m a 
S tackpo le  of South T hom aston; Village 
P rim ary , Mrs. Lena D avis; Finn J 
School, M iss Alice Sm ith; Brick School.J 
Llew ellyn Oliver; Lawry, Miss Adelia | 
B rad fo rd . Pupils will lx* conveyed : 
from  E a s t Friendship to th e  village, i
A SH  POINT
Dr. H e rric k  will speak tom orrow  at the 
m o rn in g  service. Miss M yra T. Ror- 
den will speak a t the evening service. 
M iss B orden, who has been in charge 
of th e  w ork a t  the chapel du rin g  the 
sum m er h as  been a tten d in g  the School 
of M ethods a t  Ocean P a rk  and will 
re tu rn  to Ash Point for a few days b e ­
fore  go ing  to  her home in F a ll River. 
Sept. 20 M iss Borden will en te r Newton 
T heolog ica l Sem inary.
CHICHESTER S PILLSVJ ” THE DIAMOND BRAND. a
, T a k e  no other. B uy of yov. 
D i-n c r l 't .  A ik fo rC H i.C irE S .T E H S  
D IA M O N D  B R A N D  P IL L S ,  fur So
years known M Best, Safest, Alwiys Reliable
SOLD BY DRUGGISTS EVERYWHERE
CAM DEN
The building fo rm erly  occupied by 
Ignazo A rdagna a s  a  barber shop is 
to be used a s  u n d ertak in g  parlors, w ith 
E arl W ilson and  P. J. Goode in charge. 
Mr. A rdagna has moved his equipm ent 
to Rockland and has opened a  shop in 
The C ourier-G azette  building.
The regu lar m eeting  of F re e m a n - 
H errick Camp, No. 18, U. S. W . V. 
will be held in th e  G. A. R. hall T u es­
day evening a t  7.30.
John M cG rath, represen ting  the  In ­
tersta te  Com m erce B ureau of Boston, 
has been in tow n th is week.
Mrs. Patience  E . N ew bert of U nion 
has been v isitin g  her daughter. Mrs. J. 
T. Smyth.
Mr. and M rs. P e rcy  Moore have been 
spending a few  d ay s in W aterville.
Mr. and Mrs. M. H. Moore, Calvin 
Moore and M iss K itty  Beale of E vere tt, 
Mass., m otored from  Boston and were 
guests of M rs. M oore's sister, M rs. H. 
R. Annis.
Mrs. Belle T . Gilkey of Milton. 
Mass., is the  g u est of her sister, Mrs. 
R..B. B uck 'in .
Miss G ertrude  F a rr is  has re tu rn ed  to 
Providence, R. I., to  resum e her d u tie s 
as nurse a t  the  R. I. H ospital, a f te r  a 
visit w ith h e r p a ren ts . Mr. and M rs. E. 
W. Farris.
Mrs. Gleason M ann and two children  
of W aterville h a v e  been v isitin g  her 
sisteg, Mrs. L. K. B lackington; also 
Mr. and Mrs. C harles Cleveland.
Albert C haron of W ashington. D. C., 
is the guest o f Mr. and Mrs. D aniel 
Sobel.
Mr. and M rs. Lew is Ogier and  son 
Harold a re  g u e sts  of her p a ren ts  a t  
Stonington.
• • • •
Miss Aldine G ilm an is the g uest for 
a  week of Miss T eresa  Arau. I t  is 
with regret th a t the  people of Cam den 
have learned th a t  M iss Gilman h a s  r e ­
signed her position a s  teacher here. 
She is to jo in  th e  teaching facu lty  of 
the Malden, Mass., High School,
Mrs. L. A. C ash left F rid ay  for 
Portland and Boston where she will 
purchase fall m illinery  and m erch an ­
dise.
Mrs. A. W . F u lle r  of D am arisco tta  
is the guest o f her daughter, Mrs. 
Em ma F. Ogier.
Mrs. P e te r  P . M cG rath of W est Som ­
erville, M ass., is th e  guest of her p a r ­
ents, Mr. an d  M rs. S. G. R itte rhush .
Prof. E. H. S n ea th  will occupy the  
C ongregational p u lp it Sunday m orning. 
Mrs. Alaric S tone  will be the soloist.
Edith C larke P a tte rso n , teach e r of 
voice cu ltu re  an d  the a r t  of singing, is 
located a t 21 M ountain  stree t a n d  is 
prepared to receive a  lim ited num ber 
of pupils d u rin g  the  fall and w in ter 
months. She h a s  traveled extensively  
and has s tud ied  in th is  country  and 
Europe.
Mrs. W ilm ot G ray  and Miss E rm in e  
Gray of T roy, Me., w ere guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. H. R. A nnis th is week. Miss 
Gray, who h as  been employed as s ten o ­
grapher at th e  Cam den Yacht B uilding 
& Railway Co., is  to leave soon fo r 
New York w here  she will e n te r  the 
Bellevue H osp ita l for training.
Mr. and Mrs. E rn es t M arshall and 
two children of Lakeport, N. H.. w ere 
guests of her uncle, H. R. Annis, th is 
I week.
Mrs. W allace E aston  is the guest of 
her mother. M rs. A. T. Smail, a t  D eer 
! isle.
Mrs. Reuel P ierce and d a u g h te r  
I Clarice of Lew iston have been v is i t ­
ing Mr. and Mrs. J. A. B rew ster.
Mrs. Jean Cam pbell of Lowell. Mass.. 
| Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Cam pbell of 
Brooklyn, N. Y., and Miss E leanor 
I Litell of N ew ark , N. J., a re  g u ests  of
PURE APPLE CIDER VINEGAR
The law only requires 4 ' < Ascetic Acid to the gal­
lon, which I claim will NO T keep pickles. My vinegar 
contains 5 to 6 per cent Ascetic Acid and 2 '/2<o solids 
to the gallon.
I have a Brooks Vinegar Tester (the best) and 
test my ow n vinegar. 1 doubt if there is another one 
like it in the State.
I sell all my vinegar direct from my factory at W est 
Rockport to the consumer. Call or drop me a card and 
your vinegar will be delivered at once.
5 0  c e n ts  per ga llo n  fo r  best, or  4  p er  ce n t  
V in egar 4 0  ce n ts  per ga llon
A nyone wanting vinegar tested please send sample.
I M AKE CIDER for the public every Tuesday and 
Friday. Bring in your apples.
D elic io u s S w eet C ider m ade fresh  e v e ry  
d ay  at 5 0  ce n ts  p er ga llon
Be sure and try my vinegar, and make no mistake. 
Drop me a card.
JAMES H. SIMONTON
ROCKLAND, R. F. D.
Mr. and Mrs. R alph  Johnson a t  Camp 
Flicker. L ake M egunticook.
Mrs. F. C. A rey h as  re tu rned  from  a 
visit a t York Beach.
Mrs. M illard F ick e tt and Miss E liza ­
beth S tew art of A thens, Ga„ are  the 
guests of Mrs. F ic k e tt 's  m other, Mrs. 
George Andrews.
Miss Rhoda R obertson of New York 
City is the g u est of Mrs. Alton French.
Miss H ortense  Annis, stenographer 
a t the Cam den Y acht Building & R ail- 
Way Co., is sp en d in g  her vacation  at 
her home in L incoln.
Mrs. H. R. A nnis is in Boston to 
a ttend the w edding of her niece. Miss 
Hazel Moore of E v ere tt and H arold 
H atch of Malden.
Mrs, Fred G odfrey and Mr. and Mrs. 
Olin Brown an d  son of M illbridge are  
guests of Mrs. Saw yer.
EAST APPLETON
Callers a t  S q u irre l’s N est cam p th is  
week are: M iss E the l B urdett of W in­
throp, Mass.. M iss Evelyn M atthew s of 
Union and T. J. G ushee of D aytona 
Beach, Fla.
Mr. a rd  Mrs. McGee and son of 
M assachusetts a re  v isiting  Mrs. Mc­
Gee’s m other, Mrs. Olive Kimmens.
Wentworth Reunion
The 28th W en tw o rth  reunion was 
held a t  the  hom e of M r. and Mrs. E van- 
der W entw orth  T hursday . It was one 
of the m ost p e rfec t sum m er days and 
an ideal one fo r a  picnic d inner out 
of doors The long tab les were spread 
and hot coffee w as served. About 100 
were present. An in te res tin g  program  
was given and w as a s  follows: P rayer, 
Chaplain Lewis Y oung; election of offi­
cers; p 'ano solo; K enneth M esser, 
reading; Mrs. M erle M esser; duet; 
Freda Leland an d  M iss G raham ; rec i­
tation. MaTiei E san cy ; piano solo, W ill­
ard W entw orth ; reading, Mrs. Obed 
Fuller: piano, Mrs. Florence K night; 
reading, Agnes F u ller; piano solo, Mrs. 
Knight; read ing , Mrs. George Ames. 
The next reunion will be held a t  the 
home of Mr. and  Mrs. F rank  C rabtree. 
South Hope. Mr. an d  Mrs. W entw orth 
are royal e n te r ta in e rs  and did much 
to make the reun ion  a  most p leasan t 
occasion.
HOMEWARD BOUND
[For Tile Courier-Gazettcl 
Just ns die day is ending
And die sun is sinking down,
I see across the ocean,
A white sail, homeward hound ;
Nearer and nearer it's  speeding.
Like a bird seeking shelter for night. 
Straight as an arrow it’s eontlng,
In past the tower light.
In from storms of the ocean,
Sailing on with the tide.
Into the calm ot harbor.
At anchor safely to ride; .
In by die Irony of the ledges 
That marks where die waters break.
Speeding along in the twilight,
Leaving a clear, white wake.
Looking across the ocean,'
As daylight draws the shade,
I se? the white sail speeding,
After the voyage is made.
In by the buoy that's  ringing.
As 1* sways and rolls with the sea,
Into ’lie harbor to anchor.
,  There to-float peacefully.
— Nankey Lee.
Cuckold's Light Station.
O W L S  HEAD
All those in te res ted  in the good’ roads 
project of th e  Owl’s Head D istric t!  
were g reatly  p leased with the success 
of the benefit su p p er held T uesday 
evening a t the W ireless Station. H ead- 
o f-the-B ay , w ith  Mrs. H enry Ciosson- 
in charge. T he food served w as of 
the usual delicious v a rie ty  p repared  by 
the good rooks of th a t neighborhood, so 
that till went aw ay  well pleased. The 
good a tten d an ce  m ade it a  financial a s  
iw ell a s  a  social success.
W ARREN
E lijah  H arrim an of C ushing is a 
! guest of Mr. and Mrs. Adin Feyler. 
Mr. H arrim an  is a m an 90 y ears  old.
"Mr. and  Mrs. C larence M unsey have 
re tu rn ed  from the W hite M ountains 
w here  they went on their honeymoon.
T he Mayflower Club w ith  invited 
friends enjoyed an ou ting  to O akland 
P a rk  W ednesday.
Mr. and Mrs. W illiam  O. H ilt of 
H ow ard, R. I., accom panied by Miss 
M ary H ilt of East Union, visited  their 
s is te r  Mrs. Henry S ta r re tt .  T uesday.
M iss K atherine G regory h as re tu rn ­
ed to  Lexington, Mass.
Mrs. B urns and ch ild ren  of New 
Y ork a re  visiting M rs. B u rn s’ sister, 
Mrs. Pendleton.
M r. and Mrs. C harles Dennis, who 
have  been stopping a t  th e  Echo House 
for a  few days, have re tu rn ed  home, 
s topp ing  in Portland to see friends.
Rev. Mr. Anderson and fam ily who 
have been cam ping a t South  T hom as­
ton an d  visiting her re la tiv es in W a r­
ren , have re tu rned  to th e ir  home in 
V erm ont.
Mr. and Mrs. C larence M unsey and 
Mr. and  Mrs. E v ere tt M unsey leave 
today  fo r Florida.
T he Community dance held in Glover 
hall w as a  social success. People 
cam e from  Belfast, C am den, R ockland 
and Thom aston. R efreshm en ts were 
served. Music by S m ith ’s O rchestra . 
M uch cred it was due to  Mrs. Vinal.
Mr. and Mrs. W illiam  Russell e n te r ­
tained T hursday afte rn o o n  Mr. and 
Mrs. E. I). Russell of W est Som erville, 
and M iss Mary Kalloch of W arren .
W illiam  W. Russell spoke in P o s t- 
office Square  Thursday.
CROCKETT FAM ILY
T he C rockett reunion will be held in 
th e  Penobscot G range hall, Glencove, 
W ednesday, Sept. 6.
102-106 Mrs. F . B. Robbins, Sec.
LEADBETTER REUNION
T he annual reunion of the L eadbetter 
fam ily  will be held T hursday , Sept. 7, 
a t th e  G range hall, N orth  H aven. All 
re la tiv e s  cordially Invited.






A w a y
U se Cote’s in y o u r w ash ing  
w a te rs—your c lo thes will be the 
c leaner for it and th e re  will be 
no need for scrubbing. C lothes 
las t longer and look b rig h te r  
when Cote's does th e  work.
Get i t  a t your G rocers
CAPITAL MAGIC W ATER CO. 
August*! Maine
FARM ERS' FIELD D A Y
Stock Judging, Household 
Problems, Etc. A t Pomona 
Gathering In “Scotty."
Knox. L incoln and L im erock Pomona
G ranges held a  field day in D am aris­
cotta  T uesday a t  the fa ir grounds.
The first fea tu re  was a  stock ju d g ­
ing dem onstra tion  a t  Round Top farm s 
ju st across- the  road from  the Fair 
grounds. R M. Talbot, da iry  special­
ist of the extension service of U. of M. 
made use of m em bers of R ound Top 
farm s herd in his lesson. T here  are 
forty  head of c a ttle  th ere  and  the 
Foundation cow s all yield in excess of 
12,000 pounds of milk a year.
Using one of these cows a s  a  model, 
Mr. T albot explained the  m ethod of 
determ ining th e  ab ility  of a cow 
along m ilk lines and h e r  value as 
beef. If m ore expert investigation  
were used he said a  good m any dairy 
cows would be slaughtered . T he’-e 
a re  two m ethods of ju d g in g  a cow. 
appearance a n d  records. If  records 
were a lw ays available, the s tandard  
of dairy an im als  would rise  a t  once. 
As these a re  not obtainab le  he went 
into a techn ical discussion of dairy 
cow points, p u ttin g  it in to  such  sim ­
ple form th a t  it was In terestin g  even 
,o the laym an.
He show ed th a t the c a rc a ss  of an 
anim al m ay be divided in to  three  
"wedges” an d  some a re  of a  t r ia n ­
gular build a s  regards these  wedges 
and o thers a re  rectangular. T he first 
a re  be tte r for the dairy, the la tte r  for 
beef. H e th en  went over h is  sub ject 
from head to tail, literally . A good 
dairy  cow should be wide betw een the 
eyes with prom inent eyes show ing 
good disposition . She should have a 
large open nostril a s  th is ind ica tes good 
lung capacity . The horns differ a s  to 
breed. G uernsey fanciers in sis t on a 
clear am ber colored horn. T he neck 
should not be too fully developed, nei­
ther should there  be a  Ew e neck or 
too much glewlap.
In a dairy  cow the shou lders should 
come to an  .apex, broad shou lders are 
of the beef type. The chest shou ld  be 
am ple to house good vital o rg an s. The 
rum p wide. level and flat. Som e lay 
great s tre ss  on having the  la s t  bone in 
the tail even w ith the hock jo in t. The 
lecturer th o u g h t there w as a  question 
about th a t . A long slim  ta il is c h a r­
acteristic  of th e  dairy cow. T h e  sw itch 
should be ab u n d an t and a  yellow  color 
of the sk in  of the  tail and inside  of the 
ear is also favorable. M ost im portan t 
of all is the udder. It should be of good 
size, h ang ing  well fore an d  a ft, p ro ­
m inent m ilk veins, silky h a ir  on the 
udder and  above all an easy m ilker.
• • • •
Mr. T albo t fe lt th a t a  fanm er has 
no rig h t to w aste  tim e on a  h a rd  milker, 
besides he m igh t forget h is religion.
H i also w ent over ch» an a to m y  of a 
handsom e bull belonging to  Round 
Top F arm s an d  showed his good points 
and his poorer ones but he allow ed the 
bull was “som e hull.”
Then fo u r royal p rincesses of the
cow fam ily w ere led out a n d  tie d  to the 
fence. T hese  dairy  p rincesses were
Lady S h ep ard  Tw isk Jo h a n n a  5th,
Lady S hepard  Twisk Jo h a n n a  6th,
C edar C roft M ercedes and  M innie Alta 
Poland.
C ards w ere passed a round  and the 
dairym en p re sen t were ask ed  to nick 
out the cow s in o rder of excellence. 
Now th a t is  come s tu n t and  M r. Talbot 
said th a t  recen tly  out of 40 eor test- 
a n ts  only one m an got them  all ligh t. 
Farm ers of th is  section a re  b e tte r 
judges, fo r Joseph  C hapm an of D am ­
arisco tta , H aro ld  H. N ash o f Camden 
and Percy  Je w e tt of W hitefield  picked 
them  out s tra ig h t.
Lady S h ep ard  Twisk Jo h a n n a  5th 
w as first. She h as  a record  fo r the 
year of 16,148 pounds of m ilk and 
nineteen a n d  fo u r-ten th s  pounds of 
b u tte r  in a  week. H er d a u g h te r, Lady 
Shepard T w isk  Jo h an n a  6th, w as sec­
ond.
In the m eantim e the hall o f  th e  Fail- 
Grounds w as filled with lad ies in ten t 
on no less in te res tin g  dom estic  econ­
omy, though  no t a  few w om en w-ere 
present a t  th e  judging of th e  cattle. 
Mrs. H azel Dell Brown of L ancaster. 
Pa., gave a  w onderful ta lk  on  th e  use 
of linoleum  and  showed th a t  i t  is  not 
only econom ical to use, easy  to  ca re  for 
but w ith innum erab le  sh a d e s  o f d ra ­
pery and num erous p a tte rn s  of lino­
leum m ade up com binations fo r every 
room in th e  house full of ta s te  and 
good sense. M iss C laire H e rrick  of 
W arren  had an  exhibit o f sim ple  d e ­
vices fo r ren d erin g  house w ork easy.
T here  w ere  fireless cookers and ice­
less re frig e ra to rs . Of course  these  last 
don 't ge t down to the freez ing  point 
but if you tak e  a  big unglazed  earthen 
jar, a  big (lower pot. say, p u t i t  in a 
pan of w ater, m outh dow nw ard, w ater 
up about th re e  inches inside the jar, 
and a can of m ilk inside, th e  tem p era ­
tu re  will fa ll to 50. A firkin covered 
with cas to rs  on it to ca rry  th e  pail of 
w ater when scrubbing th e  floor and  to 
elim inate lifting , wooden blocks with 
iioles ju s t  la rg e  enough to  fit th e  table 
legs and th u s  to  elevate th e  table  a 
few inches; a  m artin  house m ade of a 
small keg to be suspended from  a  tree; 
b rushes of every  shape. T hese w ere a 
few of the dev ices Miss H errick  showed. 
P e rh ap s you don’t ju s t  see  how  a 
m artin  house helps w ith  housew ork. 
M artins devour an infinite n u m b er of 
m osquitoes and  minges.
A contest in cu tting  and fittin g  k i­
mono ap ro n s had been a d v ertised  but 
the bad w eath e r prevented a n y  p ra c ­
tice by the  W arren  lassies a n d  this 
featu re  w as om itted.
In front of the  g ran d stan d , B ryant 
Hodgkins and  E arle Ames, bo th  Jeffer­
son lads, had a  couple of b iddies and 
for 15 m inu tes gave a p rac tica l exem ­
plification of the a r t  of se lec ting  layers 
and e lim ina ting  birds fo r th e  kettle.
About th a t  tim e it w as d inner 
time. The parking space w as filled 
with carlo ad s of happy, handsom e 
and p rosperous people e a tin g  sub­
stan tia l lunches with therm o s ftot-
i
ties and all th e  accessories of com ­
fort and th r if t. It w as h a rd  to  be­
lieve w ith such  a p ictu re  before  one, 
th a t the M aine fa rm er is so very 
badly off a f te r  all. The less fo rtu n ate  
ones, sp ec ta to rs  and the like, p a tro ­
nized the hot dog counters and with 
ginger ale, f ru it and n u ts  eked ou t a 
luncheon, for there  were h u c k ste rs  in 
plenty to c a te r  to the crowd.
During ail th is  timq M t P leasan t 
Band of W est Rockport had  been de­
livering m usic of the h ig h est quality.
The afte rnoon  session w as m ore of 
a  literary  so rt. A. L. D eering, C oun­
ty Agent L eader was the  f irs t sp eak ­
er. He re ferred  to the fact th a t  this 
is the ten th  year of th is w ork and 
showed w hat progress had been made 
and it is really  rem arkable. A. L. T. 
Cum mings of Orono spoke on the  op­
portunity  of cooperation and  the need 
of concerted action along m an y  lines.
The th ird  speaker of the  a fternoon 
w as F I'. W ashburn  C om m issioner of 
agricu ltu re . He reviewed business 
conditions generally  and d iscu ssed -the
O LD  G RO W TH C E b A R  S H IN G LE S
COMING TO GEORGES RIVER STATION 
I can make moderate prices from car; arrive in about ten days 
SPRUCE FRAME SAWED TO ORDER 
BURT A. M URPHY, Friendship, Me.
TEL. 19-32. WALDOBORO EXCHANGE 104*107
For Saledifferent ac tiv itie s  of the S ta te  in its 
various departm en ts . The afternoon 
wound up  w ith  im prom ptu a th le tic  
con tests m an ag ed  by John M. Glidden 
of N ew castle . Dashes, sack  races 
and o b stac le  races were run  off. G irls 
as well a s  boys competed.
The com m ittee  who b rough t th is  a f ­
fa ir to such  a successful finish includ­
ed R alph  C. W entw orth, o f the  L’arm  
B ureau, E d w ard  B. Denny of D am ar­
iscotta , R o b ert Simmons of W est 
Rockport, rep resen ting  Knox Pom ona, 
Jesse T o lm an  of Rockland, re p re se n t­
ing L im erock  Pom ona, and Mrs. H Iva 
Jew e tt of W hitefield and L incoln P o ­
mona.
HAMBONE’S MEDITATIONS
p -------- ------------------------------------------- -
AH 6 W IN E  T E L L  You DE 
T R U F  - !  DEYS LO T S  o '  
Fo lks  w h uT a in 't  no
C R E D IT  T '  DE C H U C H ,  
B U T  p a t s  A l l  R I G H T
JES' SOS PEY5 CASH TO IT.'
Io Eveiybody's Column
Lost and Found
FOUND—Ladles’ hand bag. on Holmes street, 
Wednesday a fte rnoon. TEL. 411-W. 105-lt
LOST -Between Maple Street and Cobb’s 
Market. H arvard unit pin. name on back. 
Finder please notify. M L. HAMBLIN. Knox 
Hospital. Tel. 71. l« 5 -lt
LOST -In qt M tr  K jiox O otatj H'-s ji/ .i l . W.'-l 
nesday. black leather bag containing watch 
and chain $25 reward and no questions asked 
if returned to 61 Limerock St., Rockland. MRS 
S. C. HUTCHINS Vinalhaven. 104*106
LOST—Light tan male hound puppy Finder 
please notify SIDNEY B WALL, Old County 
Road. R F I)., Rockland 104*106
LOST ’"Male dog—-cross between collie and 
bull, short hair, red, white breast and feet, 
name Hector. Please notify T. 11. DAY. Lib­
erty, Ma lne_________________________104 • 106 __
LOST— In or near Knox County Hospital, Wed­
nesday. black leather bag containing watch 
and chain. $25 reward and no questions asked 
If returned to 61 Limerock St., Rockland, MRS. 
S. C HUTCHINS, Vinalhaven. . 104*106
Wanted
WANTED— Choppers on hard and soft wood. 
E. L. FASSETT, West Meadow Road. Tel. 
23-12. 105-107
WANTED -Women and men of refinement 
and ability fo r agreeable work yielding $15 to 
$25 a week, part or all time. Address "Z ” 
care of Courier-Gazette 105*lt
WANTED— Widow with child year and half 
old wants position as housekeeper in gentle­
man’s family. Address I’. 0. BOX 137. Bpruce 
Head, Me.___________________________ 105*107
WANTED Housekeeper in small family l»y 
ady or week No washing or ironing. Wages 
$8 MRS A. B HIGGS. 27 Warren Street. 
Tel. 171-11. 103-105
WANTED—-Cook Apply 'to  E. B MacAL- 
L1STER, Bay Point Tel, 546-R 103-105
WANTED —Cook at WILLEY LUNCH ROOM. 
11 Myrtle Street 103*105
WANTED— Girl to assist a: NEW YORK 
BAKERY 103-103
WANTED—Camp to accommodate five or six 
persons from Sept 7 to 28 Megunticook Lake 
preferred. State rent, etc. Write "B .” care 
THIS OFFICE. 101*106
~ W A IT E D — <" irl to help in dining room and
kitchen; also ward maid. KNOX COUNTY 
GENERAL HOSPITAL. 101-tf
WANTED—Waitress at TRAINER’S LUNCH, 
Rockland. 100-tf
WANTED— Shoe ana Ruboer Repairing, low­
est prices. Special attention given to mail or­
ders I pay parcel postage back to you. C 
W FIELD. No 342 Main Street. Rockland, 
Me. Look for yellow and black boot sign four 
doors north  of Fuller-Cobb-Da vis, up one flight
88-tf
WANTED— To do house repairing and paint­
ing; fu rn itu re  repairing LEROY C. FIELD, 
342 Main Street, or 19 MoLoud Street. 88-tf
WANTED— 35 shaggy cats and kittens, male 
and female. Highest prices paid JOHN 8  
RANLETT, Rockville. Ms Tel 352-14 15tf
Miscellaneous
AGENTS MAKE BIG MONEY selline an ar- 
tide  that every home must have to comply 
with U. S. Post Office order Every call a 
sale. W rite today for particulars. L. A. JACK, 
30 Center Street, Bath, Me 104-106
AUTO TRUCKING—Carry everything Any­
where, anytime. Prices reasonable Prompt 
service S. P . WADSWORTH. 9 Pine Street. 
Tel 306-13 99-tf
FARM HOME NEAR COLLEGE CITY—Piano 
4 cows, 4 acres oats, 10 acres hay, acre corn, 
1% acres potatoes. ’*» acre vegetables, acre 
fruit, horses, pigs hens, full implements, com­
plete fu rn itu re  included if taken now; give 
your children higher education at minimum 
cost; 43 acres : excellent markets; 33 acres 
loamy tillage, good woodlot. o rchard; a ttract­
ive 7-room house, water inside; 20-cow base­
ment barn, poultry house, granary. Owner 
called away ; $2500 takes all, part cash De­
tails page 18S Big Bargain Catalogue FREE. 
STROUT FARM AGENCY, 284 D G , Water 
Street, Augusto, Me. 105-It
MASON WORK—Cellar walls built and re­
paired; also concrete building blocks for sale 
SKINNER BROS, 133 Pleasant Street. City. 
Drop us a card. 99-124
THE INDEPENDENT (Skowhegan) Reporter 
is on sale  a t  J. F. CARVER’S, Rockland
65-tf
50-ACRE FARM EQUIPPED E s t i m a t e d  5un 
cords wood Make big money this winter m ar­
keting wood in nearby coa>l-starved c ity ; good 
hunting, fishing, friendly neighbors; dark 
loam tillage, about 100,000 feet timber besides 
wood; fru it;  comfortable cottage, 40-ft. barn; 
age forces sale, $900 gets it; horse, corn, beans, 
potatoes, to assure winter’s comfort included 
Part cash. Details page 36. Catalogue 1200 
Bargains FREE. STROUT FARM AGENCY, 
284 D G., W ater Street, Augusta Me. 103-If
LADIES—Reliable stock of ha ir goods at 
the Rockland Hair Store, 336 Main St. Mall 




TY LER ’S ST U D IO
375 Main Street
39-Stf
FOR SALE—Glenwood range with gas com­
bination; Singer sewing m achine; vacuum 
cleaner and large custom-made couch All 
nearly new Telephone 128 105*107
FOR S /L E —'1921 Ford Touring Car with 
self-starter, storage battery, and electric lights, 
all latest equipments, and ail good tires In­
quire of JANITOR of the KNOX HOSPITAL. 
City 105*107
FOR SALE-Automobile, 1922 mode! TKL- 
BPHONK 154-6.____________________ 105-107
FOR SALE— Overland car In good order; 
also extra engine from Overland. 14 T STREET 
Tel. 114-W._________________________ 103*107
FOR SALE—Fords, two. 1921; sedans, two 
1921 ; touring. These cars are in fine condi­
tion and will be sold cheap. Come in and look 
them over O ihhi evenings. KNOX COUNTY 
MOTOR BALES CO. Authorized Ford Dealers 
587 Malli Street_______________  105-107
FOR SALE -Trucking Business. MAURICE 
B KENNEDY, 44 Rankin Street, City. Tele­
phone 202-W.___________________ 105-tf
FOR SALE—Bicycle good as new. coaster 
brake, extension handlebars and mud guards. 
Newly painted. FRED E. HARDEN, 360 Old 
County_ Road Tel. 3 5 -3____________105*107
FOR SALE—^Preserving pears, 40c a peck- 
(’ALL 407-2. 1O5\1O7
FOR SALE—Hall Davis motorcycle in good 
condition. JOHN ERA, Thomaston, Green 
Street.__________________ ___________ 104*l(|6
FOR SALE—43lx room cottage a t Crescent 
Beach; furnished For terms address CARO­
LINE SHERER SWETT 189 North Main Street, 
Rockland, Maine_____________ 101-tf
FOR SALE—At a reasonable price— 8-room 
house in the North E nd; 2 new hen houses and 
shed; 1 hen house which could be used for 
horse or cow. Inquirer at THIS OFFICE.
104*106
FOR SALE Two parlor stoves, couch, type­
writer, bedstead, baby carriage and 31 Rhode 
Island Red liens MRS. CLARA MAYHEW. 
372 Old County Road Tel 817-M. 104*106
FOR SALE Heavy Mahogany" Dining Room 
Set, almost new. 8 pieces—table, btrtXet, 6 
chairs, price $100 Glenwood Range No _8. 
good as new, with tank and shelf, price $50. 
Address BOX 100, Damariscotta Mills. Me/
104*106
FOR SALE— Milk route. 9 tested cows.. I 
horse, milk bottles and cans ANNA KOSKINEN 
East Warren. _____ 104*106
FOR SALE—25-ft motor boat, with 7 Ms h- P- 
Mianus engine. Price $80. WM. A. FOSTER. 
South Thomaston _________ 104*106
FOR SALE -Strawberry plants and fir pil­
lows MRS W. H CURRIER. 32 Green street. 
Thomaston. Me. Tel. 13-2.________ 103-lccw
fF r SALE—Fine Holstein Friesian BuU. 2
years old, most all white, good size, not reg­
istered Price reasonable FREDERICK MON­
ROE, South ThomaMon, Me. 103-103
FOR SALE--Odd Fellow Charts By mail 
$1 10 Health and accident Insurance for Odd 
Fellows only, 10 Grace Street, LUKE S DAVIS, 
Agent______________________________ 103-108
FOR SALE—Circular saw, band saw, lath 
saw, plane, felloe borer and spoke tenoner 
all combined in one machine m anufactured by 
The Parks Ball Bearing Machine C o , one 5 
h. p alternating current motor Can be s w  
in operation at 61 Front Street. W. F TIB- 
BETTS Tel 775-W or 225-R_________ 102-tf
FOR SALE—2nd hand piano; 2nd hand or­
gan; 4 second-hand cabt. phonographs; 3 sec­
ond hand table phonographs. STUDLEY’3 
FURNITURE STORE. 283 Main Street, Rock­
land 12-8-tf
FOR SALE -Dahlia blooms 25c a doz as 
sorted; any one color 35c doz. Book your 
ordor for dahlia bulbs now. F L. BROM'S, 
Bhn Street, Thomaston. Tel 37 4_____ 101-tf
FOR SALE—6 -room house—cemented cellar; 
acre land, orchard.
FOR SALE—Foudray house, Crescent street, 
at a bargain.
FOR SALE—Double house, hot w ater heat, 
electric lights, bath room, good location.
FOR SALE—Modern house, large lot of land 
Price reasonable.
FOR SALE—Knight house on Beech street
FOR SALE— Farm in Warren 500 apple trees. 
$800 was realized from apples last year Can 
be purchased for less than one thousand dol­
lars; balance on mortgage ROBERT CXJLL1NS, 
Real Estate Exchange, 375 Main Street. Tel. 
77 102-tf
FOR SALE—A thriving dry goods business 
located in the best business block in W arren, 
moderate tent, cash business, large roomy 
store; present owner has made good and oan 
prove It, and will give reasons for selling A 
good chance for a live person Inquire a t 
STARROTT’S DRY GOODS, Warren Tel. 
170-14________________________________ 100-tf
FOR SALE— Fully equipped auxiliary cru is­
ing sloop, 3 2 x 1 0 -4 ’/2. New sails, roomy cabin, 
good model. DR C. D FILLERROWN, Stock- 
ton Springs. Maine 101*113
FOR SALE— At a bargain, at Rockville. 33 
acre farm, no buildings, 10 acres mowing, 
balance woodlot MABEL RAWLEY, 130 South 
Main Street, Rockland. Tel 691-J. lO l-tf
FOR SALE— Residence of the late James E. 
RHODES, Cedar Street, Highlands. Electric 
lights, steam heat, stable, large lot of land, 
fruit trees. Inquire of LUCY E. RHODES, 101 
North Main Street, or JOHN W. BURNS, 236 
Cedar Street 63-tf
FOR SALE—Two large panel bodies, almost 
new, recently taken off Reo-trucks These are 
ideal for grocery and meat peddler carts and 
are sufflcientlv long for hearse bodies. In ­
quire of MR LITTLEHALE or MR McALLIS- 
TER at Consolidated Baking Co. Tel. 840, 413 
or 151. 95-tf
fOR SA^E— Strip of land running from the 
town road to Georges river. Beautiful loca­
tion for summer cottage. Boating, flahing and 
bathing facilities. Inquire M I88  EVA K. 
TORREY. Tenant’s Harbor M *tf
FOR SALE or TO LET—Cottage with 4 acres 
of land at Ballard Park. Farm at Cushing, 40 
acres C. M BLAKE WALL PAPER STORE. 
Rockland, Tel 466-M _________r 97-tf
FOR SALE— I*arior suite, brass bed and spring 
chairs and pillows. Tel 170. _________96-tf
FOR SALE—At a reasonable price, in Rock­
port, Maine, corner Summer and Union S t , 
on car line, 16-room house, slightly damaged 
by Are. Inquire of GEORGE R. DEERING 
Co. Phone 8345 ___  _______________96-tf
FOR SALE—Two house lots about 100 ft. 
square in best residential section of the city, 
sewer runs through center of land Write to 
SCOTT F. KITTREDGE. 476 Amity street, 
Flushing, Long Island. N. Y. 88-tf
To Let
TO LET— Furnished apartment, modern con­
veniences at I*a Rosa, Grove street. Inquire 
ERNEST C DAVLS, Rockland, Maine 103-tf
TO LET -Summer Cottage for September. 
Electric lights, running water, all furnished. 
G A. TARR Tel 107-2 105-107
TO LET—Five room flat wilh flush closet and 
woodshed. No children. 10 CHESTNUT
STREET 103*107
TO LET Furnished rooms, at 17 Water 
Street, $2 and up. MRS. MARY GRIFFIN
103-107
TO LET—Two cottages at Lake Megunticook. 
Address, “S,”  care of The Courier-Gazette.
104-106
TO LET—Furnished home for winter. Good 
location Inquire 41 MASONIC STREET. 
Phone 125-3 103-105
TO LET— Four rooms and twt.li at 176 South 
Main streot. MltS. W. S KSXXISTOX
100 «
TO LET— Furnished house, modern Improie- 
nients MRS A. C. McLOOX, 33 (irove Street. 
Tel. 253-M. 03-tf
TO LET-iStore In Odd Fellows Block. ID 
School Street, opposite Pnstofllre STONING­
TON FVRNITVRE CO., 18 School Street. Rock­
land. 09-tf
TO LET—I pstalrs rent for small family. No 
modern improvements. 12 Gay street place. Tel. 
232-12 or 4‘,6-R or call at 129 RANKIN ST. 
______________________________________ 97-tf
1 TO LET—Heavy trains for heavy haufing, 
I disc plowing and liarrowing In town or out, 
I by day or week II. U STOVER & CO . Kock- 
! land; Telephone 818.___________________ 93 f
! TO LET— STORAGE—For furniture, etofet, 
and musical lnetrumenle or anything that re­
quires a dry, clean room. Terms reasonable. 
1 R TLYK. 221 Main S t . Rockland «Stf
W orld Much as One M akes It.
The world Is a great mirror. It  re­
flects back to you what you are. I f  
you are loving, if you are’ friendly. 
If you are helpful, the world will 
prove loving, friendly and helpful to 
you. The world Is what you are.— 
Thomas Dreler.





'fye arrival and departure of guests during 
thetvacatlon season is of interest both to them 
and their friends. We are glad to print such 
Items of social news and will thank our friends 
to supply us with Information in this con­
tention /»
TELEPHONE ................................................... 770
i Dr. W alter M. S p ear entertained C. 
Bigelow Healey and D. H. Buffum at 
d inner T hursday evening a t his home 
on Cam den street. T he occasion nat 
u ra liy  prom pted am u sin g  reminiscences 
upon neighborhood escapades, of which 
D ave and Big. have faced accusations 
for years.
Miss Olive Fow les of Cambridge,
Mass, is spending severa l weeks in 
th is city.
M iss F reda M orris who has been 
spending the sum m er in this city, has 
re tu rn ed  to New York.
A ustin  W. Sm ith  of the  W. H. Glover 
Co.; is spending p a r t  of his vacation 
in Portland, accom panied  by Mrs. 
Sm ith , who has re tu rn e d  from North- 
p o rt cam pm eeting.
M rs A. H. Borden, M iss Viola Chase, 
M rs. M. Melody and  d augh ter of New 
Bedford, Mass., a re  occupying the El 
bridge W inchenbach co ttage  a t  Cres 
cen t Beach fo r two weeks.
Mr. and Mrs. H. A. Emmons of 
Bloomfield, N. J., a re  leaving by motor 
today  for th is city , w here they will 
spend two weeks a t  th e  home of Mrs 
F red  W. Babbidge on Camden street.
Mrs. W. T. W hite, who has been the 
g uest of Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Kalloch 
du rin g  the m onth  of August, has re ­
tu rn ed  to New Y ork.
Mr. an'd Mrs. F . A. T irrell, Senior, 
of Quincy, Mass, a re  guests of their 
son. Mrs. P. M. McLeod and daughter 
Beulah, who have been visiting Mr. 
and Mrs. F. A. T irre ll, Jun ior, have re ­
tu rn ed  to Boston.
Dr. C harles C h risty  and  family of 
R iver Point, R I., who have been 
spending the sum m er a t  Boothbay 
H arbor, were the  g u e sts  Thursday of 
J . C- Perry.
E m m et Healy re tu rn s  to New York to ­
day  a f te r  a  visit o f several weeks with 
his m other. He is to  be accompanied 
in h is sporty W ills St. C lair roadster 
by F red  T ripp , a  R ockland boy, who 
is to become Mr. H ealy’s protege in the 
d en ta l supply .business.
Mrs. Rollin Lynde H a r tt  and sons, 
who have been gu ests  of Mrs. Frank  C. 
K nigh t, have gone to Shirley, Mass.,
■ th e ir  sum m er home.
Mr. and Mrs. C. W. S. Cobb of St. 
Louis who have been occupying the 
Farw ell cottage a t  Cooper's Beach are 
spending a few days a t  "The Laurie" 
before leaving fo r home.
Miss E dna P a rk e r  re tu rned  to Bos­
ton W ednesday a f te r  a  v isit In Bar 
H a rb o r and a t  th e  hom e of Mrs. E. A 
K now lton in th is city .
Miss Mabel M addox has returned to 
A ttleboro, Mass., a f te r  a  visit among 
R ockland friends.
M iss Helen Ames is v isiting  her aunt 
in W arren  for a  few  days.
Mr. and M rs. W . W . Bulac of East 
G ardner, Mass., w ere  visitors of Mr. 
B u lac 's  uncle, • B enjam in  Sukeforth. 
W ednesday.
C harles Bigelow H ealy  leaves today 
fo r H averhill a f te r  a  vacation of twc 
w eeks here w hich h as  included as mucl 
golf, baseball and  general enjoyment 
as consisten t w ith  none too favorable 
w eather.
M iss Louise D unham  of Portland is 
the  guest fo r a  few d ay s of Mr. and 
Mrs. George W . R oberts.
Rev. John M. Ratcliff, pastor of th< 
T n iv e rsa lis t church , h a s  returned from 
ills vacation in th e  M iddle W est, w hen 
be has a ttended  a  num ber of important 
religious ga therings. H is sermon Sun 
day m orning will deal w ith some of 
the  im pressions th e re  gathered.
M iss W inifred Sm ith , who has bear 
th e  guest o f M iss Gwendolyn Wolfe, 
h a s  re tu rn ed  to O m aha, Neb.
M rs. C harles C ream er and Miss Lois 
Sm all of W inslow ’s Mills, Mr. and Mrs 
E rn es t C ream er of Farm ing ton  and Ro­
land C ream er of A uburn  were in the 
c ity  T hursday.
T h e  C hum m y Club will meet with 
M rs. Raym ond Saw yer a t  her home on 
Sou th  Main s tre e t n ex t Tuesday afte r-
I f  I r v f r n - 'J q s ? .  . '{ e i n u J s i ' '  v n , i , . ' i  b n  14  ■■■>/’
Rockland Courier-Gazette, Saturday, September 2, 1922.
M R ,-M B S, WINTER RUSSELL
Of New Y ork City
A ccom p an ied  by O thers
W ill A ddress V oters on  Public Q uestions at
POSTOFFICE SQUARE, ROCKLAND
SATURDAY EVENING, SEPT. 2
A T  8 . 0 0  P. M .; D aylight Saving T im e
Do N ot M iss H earing T hese Brilliant Speakers
a id  an d  Merle W inslow , M arion Vinal, 
M adelyn Coffey, R aym ond W. Grindle, 
Jr., a n d  m others. T he host received 
m an y  p ie tty  gifts.
M r. and  Mrs. B. S. K in g  of Milo and 
Mr. and  Mrs. George L. Page of O r­
land  a rc  spending a  week a t Spruce 
Lodge, Elwell’s Po in t. Mr. King is 
o v erseer of the Atco Farm s, which a re  
ow ned  by the A m erican Thread Co., 
a n d  Mr. Page is a  well known fu r 
dealer.
Dr. H. W. F rohock and family have 
re tu rn ed  front Ow l’s H ead, where they 
spen t the  m onths of Ju ly  and August.
John  A. Black com es tomorrow from 
the Choate sum m er school, and will 
have a  few d ay s’ vacation  a t home be­
fore going into tra in in g  for the foot­
ba ll season a t  h is school.
t
M iss E leanor F lan ag an  of Lewistor 
is m aking a  sho rt v isit w ith Mr. and 
M rs. John M. F lan ag an .
M iss G race E m ery , who has been 
th e  guest of h e r  m other, Mrs. C. O 
E m ery, re tu rned  to Yonkers, N. Y. 
yesterday .
Mrs. N ettie  Shields Johnson of De­
tro it, who has been a  guest a t the 
hom e of Miss A nna  E. Coughlin, on 
B road street, p lan s to leave today for 
V inaJhaven. w here she will visit her 
fa th e r  before re tu rn in g  W est.
Miss H arrie t Sheddon of Fitchburg, 
Mass., who has been th e  guest for two 
w eeks of Mrs. E thel H all a t Crescent 
Beach, re tu rned  to Boston Thursday 
night.
Mr. and Mrs. George Barbour and 
two children, M iss E lizabeth  Donohue, 
Mrs. N ettie  Johnson of Detroit, and 
K enneth  P ercival m otored  to W ater 
ville T hursday w here  u particularly  e n ­
joyable afternoon w as spen t on the fa ir 
grounds.
R aym ond W. G rindle, Jr., celebrated 
his first b irthday  las t Monday by en­
te rta in in g  15 of h is little  friends. Re­
freshm ents of ice cream , birthday calee 
and fancy cookies w ere served by Mrs. 
G eorge W. Ames, Mrs. J . R. Adams 
and  Mrs. O. D aggett. Those present 
were R uth Sukeforth , E arl Sukeforth. 
Jr., H erbert and  V irg in ia  Wood, G rant 
F. Davis, M arion Ludwiek, Dorothy 
Sm ith, A rthu r E aton , Dorothy Kalloch, 
F rederick  and  Evelyn B artlett, Rich-
M r. and Mrs. S co tt F. K ittredge and 
son G eorge W illiam  K ittredge, who 
h av e  been v isiting  M rs. W. H. K it­
tred g e  in th is city  an d  Mr. and Mrs. 
leo rg e  Green in South Thom aston, a re  
e n ro u te  for their hom e in New York.
M rs. Em m a Frohock is having her 
a n n u a l vacation from  H ew ett's. How 
m an y  does th is m ake, A un t Em m a?
M rs. N athan B. Allen h as re tu rn ed  
from  a  m onth’s stay  w ith  Mrs. E phraim  
L am b, New County Road.
M rs. C. S. B everage and niece. Miss 
E d ith  Gardner, a re  spending a  week 
in Enfield.
M r. and Mrs. F . C. F lin t will spend 
L abor Day in U nion a t  a  family g a th ­
ering , w ith Mrs. F lin t’s m other.
C h arles E. M erritt, th e  local re p re ­
sen ta tiv e  of the S unsh ine B iscuit Co.. 
is in Bangor, a tte n d in g  a  convention 
of salesm en from th is  p a r t  of the S ta te .
M rs. Fred Lurvey an d  daugh ter F a ith  
a re  in town from S w an’s Island over 
L ab o r D ay.
M r. and Mrs. A. W . Gregory and son 
R o bert will be g u e sts  of re la tives in 
S ton ing ton  over th e  weekend.
M r. and Mrs. W alte r T aylor left y e s­
te rd a y  for their fu tu re  home in W all­
ingford , Conn., w here Mr. Taylor will 
tak e  charge of m anual train ing  in the  
H ig h  School.
M rs. Josephine H a r t  and Mr. an d  
Mrs. W. H. N ielsen, who have been 
g u e s ts  for some w eeks of Mrs. F red  
L u rv ey , retu rned  T h ursday  to th e ir  
hom e in Brockton; M ass.
M iss N ettie  B ritt  goes to Bangor to ­
day to visit re la tiv es over the weekend 
and  Labor Day.
H a rry  A. F lint and  fam ily a re  on an 
autom obile trip  th rough  Aroostook 
county  th is week.
M rs. H arrison MacAlpaan, Miss Joyce 
L ittlehale  and R alph K ennison are  m o­
to rin g  to Portland today  in Mrs. M ac- 
A lm an 's car. Miss L ittlehale  continues 
to Plainville. Mass., to resum e th e  
teach in g  of English and  H istory  in the 
H igh School. Mr. K ennison goes to  his 
hom e town, Madison, for a  brief vaca- 
ion a n d  Mrs. M acAlm an jo ins Mr. M ac­
Alm an in Portland fo r the re tu rn  trip  
hom e.
P o rte r  H. Adam s reg istered  a t  the  
T horndike Hoted las t night and will 
m ake a  brief stop  here  on his way to 
Boston from M oosehead Lake, w here 
he has been spending  a vacation a t  
C am p Oogontz.
M rs. Harold Connon and d augh ter 
V irg in ia  a re  v isiting  Mr. Connon’s s is ­
ter, Mrs. E. F. Robinson, a t  Sw an 's 
Island.
M rs. Lizzie B. Boyles, who has been 
spending a  m onth a t  the  Boyles hom e­
stead  in T enant’s H arbor, re turned to 
aer hom e in th is c ity  Thursday.
M r. and Mrs. C h arles Edw ard la m p -  
m an (form erly M aude Hovey of Rock­
lan d ) who now reside  In Pasadena, 
Calif., w rite  to R ockland friends that 
they  have been m ak ing  various m otor 
jou rneys the past m onth , with M iss 
Lucie Winslow of R ockland and M iss 
M ary Alice Marcy of W orcester, Mass., 
as th e ir guests. W eekend trip s w ere 
m ade to San Diego an d  San ta  B arbara. 
Mr. a n d 'M rs . L am pm an are  planning 
to m oto r to the Yosem ite this month.
M rs. Annie Geddes of Flushing, N. 
Y., is the guest of M r. and  Mrs. ita lph  
C hoate, Spruce stree t.
M rs. S. E. Sim onson and daughter, 
w ho have been v is itin g  Mrs. Sim onson’s 
fa th e r, L. S. A lperin, du rin g  the sum  
tner, have re tu rned  to  New York.
M r. and Mrs. J. W . Glover, who have 
been visiting Mrs. Lucy Glover on M a­
sonic street for a  few  days, leave to ­
m orrow  for Lincoln, w here Mr. G lover 
is  connected w ith th e  E aste rn  M anu­
fa c tu rin g  Co., a  pu lp  and  paper c o n ­
cern . A portion of h is vacation th is 
y e a r  w as spent in C ape Cod vicinity.
M rs. Lillian Q. M cR ae has re tu rn ed  
from  Mystic. Conn., w here she has o f­
ficiated the past A wo m onths as d ie ti­
tian  of Camp M ystic.
M r. and Mrs. G eorge N ash will spend 
L ab o r Day in ■ W Tnterport w ith Mrs. 
N a sh ’s parents.
A dm iral and M rs. A. S. Snow and  
M iss Mabel Snow, who have been 
g u e sts  of Miss Addle Snow for a n u m ­
ber of weeks re tu rn e d  to Brookline, 
M ass., yesterday. M rs. Snow and M iss 
M abel Snow w ent by m otor with M iss 
A delaide Snow, and  A dm iral Snow re ­
tu rn ed  by train . On the  eve of their 
d e p a rtu re  the Snow s were present a t  
a  delightfu l g a th e rin g  a t  T reasu re  
P o in t Farm , the sum m er home of Com ­
m an d er and Mrs. C. F. Snow. The 
C ard in a l Club w as b e in g  en terta ined
and there were 80 or m ore of the m e r­
rym akers when they  assem bled for the  
supper and c lam bake  on the beach. 
L ater there was a  dance  in the G range 
hall.
T he picnic of th e  F irs t  B aptist church 
will be held a t  O akland  Park  next 
W ednesday afte rn o o n  and evening. If 
sto rm y it will be held Thursday. Please 
tak e  dishes. Any w ho a re  overlooked 
by the soliciting com m ittee  will please 
tak e  cake or p a stry .
Mr. and Mrs. L. IL Rhodes, who have 
been spending th e  p a s t fortn ight in 
th is  city, leave to d ay  for W inslow, 
w here they will m ake  a  short stay  b e ­
fore going to th e ir  hom e in Brookline, 
Mass.
M iss Amber Elw ell, who is v isiting  
Mr. and Mrs. G eorge Dow in Cornish, 
re tu rn s  home M onday .
Mrs. G. A. M iller a n d  son George, Jr., 
of Appleton, a re  g u e sts  for a day or 
two of Mrs. W illiam  Richardson. Mrs. 
M iller's daughter. M iss B ertha Miller, 
is in Knox H ospita l, w here she has ju s t  
been operated on fo r tonsilitis and  
adenoids. Miss M iller expects to r e ­
tu rn  to her hom e ton igh t.
Clarence W im sby of Somerville, 
Mass., is the g u est of Guy D ouglass 
for a  few days.
M iss Mabel K alloch  re tu rned  to M ed­
ford  Hillside M onday to resum e teach ­
ing in the public schools,
Mrs. H. J. M cClure o f Criehaven is 
the  guest of he r m other Mrs. A. F . 
Rankin, Cedar s tre e t.
Mrs. Helen Moon of Portland  is v is ­
itin g  a t the hom e of W. D. Holbrook. 
Camden street.
Miss Idam ae W o tto n  is visiting Mr. 
and Mrs. C harles C hick in Norway th is  
week.
Mr. and Mrs. D. C. Buffum, who a re  
on a  tr ip  th rough  M aine and the W hite  
M ountains, w ere g u e sts  of Mr. and  
M rs. C. M. R ichardson  the first of the 
week, and accom panied  the R ich a rd ­
sons to the C en tra l M aine Fa ir in W a ­
terville, Mr. Buffum  is com ptroller of 
the  W allace B a rn es  Co., of B ristol, 
Conn., which m an u fac tu re s  3,000 v a r i­
e tie s  of spiings.
J. R. D ahlm age h a s  retu rned  to his 
home a fte r a  v is it o f several days w ith  
Mr. and Mrs. G eorge C. Large.
•Mrs. Fred  R obinson of Avon, M ass., 
re tu rn s  "to her hom e today a fte r  v is it­
ing her daughter, Mrs. E. P. Jones, 
C edar Street.
T he engagem ent of M iss Gladys P e t- 
tengill and Cecil R. Preble has been 
announced am o n g  Portland  friends. 
M iss Pettengill is  th e  daughter o f Mr. 
and  Mrs. Hollis P e tten g ill of Portland . 
She is a  g ra d u a te  of Rockland H igh 
School, 1921, an d  fo r the past few 
m onths has been em ployed in the office 
of Dr. Adam P. L eighton, Jr., of P o r t­
land. Mr. Preble is th e  son of Mr. and  
M rs. Carl S. P reb le  o f  Bangor. H e w as 
a studen t a t B angor High School in 
th e  class of 1919; w as in the navy in 
1917, and for th e  p a s t year has been a  
stu d en t a t  P o rtlan d  University. T he 
d a te  of the w edding h as not yet been 
set, but will p robab ly  be in the early  
sum m er.
Mrs. H arry  A. M ath er and d augh ter 
Irm a of H am pton, N. H., a re  guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. M ilton M. Griffin.
J . Donald C oughlin and Miss M ary 
A. Coughlin left W ednesday n ight fo r 
New York, w here  Donald en ters St. 
Jo h n ’s College, Brooklyn, and Miss 
M ary Coughlin, a f te r  a  week's sojourn 
in New York, goes to Danbury, Conn., 
w here she will tea ch  Englisn ;n the 
H igh School.
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THIS SALE WILL CONTINUE |
U ntil W e A re S ettled  In O ur N ew  S tore  f
Take advantage of our 20% to 30%  Discount on =
FURNITURE A N D  HOUSE FURNISHINGS |
B E D S  A N D  B E D D I N G  |
A T R EM O V A L SALE PRICES j
M attresses th a t are absolutely guaranteed to contain  all new m ate ria ls s  
and made under th e  most san ita ry  conditions. —
Among our large stock you w ill find ju st the Bed, Spring or M attress S  
you have been looking for a t real low prices. ■—
Come in and see th ese  values fo r yourself. =
FLOOR COVERING FOR EVERY ROOM IN THE HOUSE =
Mail O rders Prom ptly Filled. Auto T ruck Delivery 55
STONINGTON FURN ITUR E CO. 1
L. MARCUS EE
__ 18 SCHOOL STREET : : :  ROCKLAND =
^illllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll|l|l||||||||||||||||||||||||)j?
Mrs. N a rc issa  Sleeper, after spend  
ing tile su m m er vacation  here, re tu rn s  
to her hotife in Som erville today.
Mrs. W. IL  G lover of Talbot A venue 
en terta ined  a  few  relatives and frien d s 
Friday afte rn o o n  in honor of Mrs. A l­
bert Gieger o f Brookline, Mass.
Mrs. W. P. W ilson and dau g h te rs  
May and G enevieve. Misses Ann. M a r­
garet and A n g e lica  Caraliello and M iss 
M argaret S h a rk e y , all of H artfo rd , 
Conn., and M iss E dna  Vanderman of 
W illim antic, C onn., have returned to 
th e ir homes, a f te r  having spent th e  
sum m er a t  C ad o w i Camp, Glencove. 
Miss Mabel D organ  will rem ain a 
m onth longer a t  h e r  holin’ in Rockland.
Leroy D organ  left Friday n ight fo r 
Boston.
Mrs. E d w a rd  S. Ioincaster and son, 
Edw ard, Jr ., o f  New Britain, Conn., 
d epart fo r A u g u s ta  Tuesday a f te r  
spending a  v e ry  pleasant month h ere  
A fter a  two w e ek s’ visit at the C apito l 
they re tu rn  to  th e ir  Connecticut hom e
Mr. and M rs. E. K. Leighton a re  
spending a  few  d ay s  in W aterville.
M iss R uth  M ontgom ery gave a su p ­
per party  fo r  sev e ra l of her Rockland 
friends a t  h e r  Megunticook Lake c o t­
tage las t even ing .
Mrs. M ary W ig g in  Spear was hostess 
a t a  sm all lun ch eo n  Thursday, in honor 
of Miss R uth  C obb of St. Louis.
•t »
RYDER-W YLLIE
A B elfast co rrespondent writes:
"A recent w ed d in g  was that of M iss 
L. F rances W yllle , only daughter of 
Mr, and M rs. A lban D. Wyllle, an d  
Winslow G eorge  Ryder, son of Mr. an d  
M rs, C harles R yder of'Brooks,' w hich  
to o k 'p lace  a t  th e  home of the b rid e ’s 
parerits, 27 M ille r street, Rev. W illiam  
Vaughar, o f E a s t  Belfast, officiating 
The house w a s  a ttractively  decorated  
with flowers. T h e  bride, who is very  
pretty , of th e  p e tite , blonde type, looked 
lovely in a  d re s s  of white sa tin  and  
crepe de chine, m ade cape effect, a jid  
cape being lined  w ith  "turquoise blue 
She wore a  h a t  o f  white katin and crepe  
de chine, an d  c a rried  a huge bouquet 
of w hite sw ee t peas, with long pink 
and w hite s tream ers . Miss E velyn 
Ryder, s is te r  o f th e  groom, was r in g  
bearer, and she  looked very sw eet in 
a gown of w h ite  organdie. The ou t of 
town guests included Mr. and M rs 
Charles R yder o f Brooks, the g room ’ 
parents, an d  h is  grandmother, M rs 
Winslow R yder, h is sister Miss E velyn  
and his younger brother, Kenneth, and 
the bride’s a u n t.  Miss Mary W yllie, of 
Thom aston. R efreshm ents of ices and 
assorted  cake  w ere served a f te r  the 
ceremony, by M iss Laura M orris and 
Miss Evelyn R yder, then Mr. a n d  Mrs. 
Ryder left fo r th e ir  honeymoon, w hich 
was spent a t  th e  Jam es L. Jam es co t 
tage in E as t B elfast. The bride 's go 
ing aw ay gow n w as of navy blue trico  
tine, em bro idered  in black, with w hich 
she wore a  b lue  and tan G eorgette  
blouse, and  a  sm all continental h a t  of 
black satin , w ith  gold and silver b ra id
"The bride  is a  native of R ockland 
bu t cam e to B e lfast when a sm all g irl 
She went to th e  schools here, then  en 
tered St. Jo s e p h ’s Convent Academ y, 
in Portland, fo r th ree  years, re tu rn in g  
here and g ra d u a tin g  from the B elfast 
high, in the  c la s s  of 1918. She w a 
in the E dison  departm en t of the  F re d  
D. Jones s to re  for some time, an d  
since h as  b e en  in the office of 
W right & W yllie, plumbers. The groom  
is a  much liked  young man of B rooks 
and has been associated  with his fa th e r  
in the in su ra n ce  business un til re  
cently. T hey received many a ttra c tfv e  
and useful g if ts  for their new hom e 
and have th e  b e s t wishes of m any  
friend3 for m uch  happiness."
Call P. L . H av en er for Ice. 
226-M or 695-5.— 89-tf.
ONLY FOUR G A M ES LEFT
5ut Last One May Be Necessary To Determine the W inner 
In Tw ilight League Race.
The Remaining Games
L abor Day—1.15, R ockport vs. T ex- 
acos; 5.45, Rockport vs. Snows,
T uesday—Snows vs. E lectrics.
W ednesday—Rockport vs. L im e Co.
• • • •
The Texacos a re  elim inated from  a 
chance of w inning the  p en n an t and 
th e  race has narrow ed to th e  L im e 
Com pany, Rockport and Snow s. The 
stand ing :
W on Ixrst P . C.
Lim e Co..................... 11 7 .611
R ockport .................. 9 6 J600
Snow s ........................ 9 7 .563
Texacos .................... 9 8 .529
E lectrics .................. 8 10 .444
• • • •
B urns of Rockport has increased  his 
lead for T w ilight League b a ttin g  
honors now having a  m arg in  o f 46 
points over his next nearest opponent. 
The 20 leaders are:
B um s, Rockport .....................................431
Kenney, Texacos .................................385
Perry, E lectrics .............. ......................375
Cottrell, Texacos ................................... 368
Skinner, Texacos .................................357
Dimmick, Texacos ...............................357
H art, Snows ........................................... 357
SuRivan, Lime Co................................... 333
T ripp, Lime Co......................................... 319
W otton, Lim e Co..................................... 3)5
I. Cunningham , T e x a c o s ..................... 310
Colburn, L im e Co.....................................303
McLoon, Texacos ................................... 300
W hittier, Lim e Co..................................292
Abbott, R ockport ................................. 276
Louraltie, E le c t r ic s ................................. 275
A. Rogers, Lim e Co.................................272
Lamb, Texacos ....................................... 262
Kalloch, E lectrics ................................. 259
M urray, R ockport ................................. 258
The Texacos hold no lofty  position  
in the league standing, bu t th ey  do 
lead in team  batting . These s ta tis t ic s  
are  in teresting :
Team  b a ttin g —Texacos, .267; L im e 
Co., .250; E lectrics, .228; R ockport, 
211: Snows, .198; team  fielding— 
Rockport, .918; Snows, .912; Bllectrics, 
908; Texacos, .905; Lime Co.. .904.
The 10 leading base stealers a re :
Mealey, Snows, 13; McLoon. T ex a ­
cos and W otton, Lime Co.. 10; Snow, 
Snows, 9; Kenney, Texacos, an d  A. 
Rogers, Lime Co., 8; Young, E lectrics, 
7: Flint, Lime Co., Tripp. L im e Co., 
and M. Foster, Snows, 6.
P itcher's Record
Won L ost P . C.
Kenney ............................  3
Delaney ...........................  2
W otton ............................  8
C unningham  ................... 4
F oster ...............................  2
Feehan ..............................  3
Rising ..............................  4




A. R o g e r s ....................  2
Linnell ..............................  2






.......  2 4
 6
..  1 3
The above records apply to 
played prio r to last W ednesday.
Phone
Q U A L IT Y  IC C  C R E A M  
You C an T aste  th e  Flavor
If it’s Vanilla— the flavor is there.
Our Strawberry has the old fashioned 
strawberry taste. #
Maple, Cherry, Coffee, Chocolate, etc.; 
in each and every flavor you buy you can
TASTE TH E  FLA VO R
Sim m ons &  H am m ond M fg. Co.
Portland, Old Orchard, W aterville and Bangor
I
L o o k  F o r  T h e  S & H D e a l e r
and D im ick’s fielding were easily the 
features. T ile score:
Texacos
ab r  bh tb  po a e
Dimlck ss .............  3 0 0 0 3 3 0
Lamb c f .................  3 0 1 1 0 0 0
Skinner lb  ..........  3 2 1 1 4 1 1
Cottrell 3b ........... 3 2 2 5 0 2 0
McLoon r f  ........... 2 0 0 0 0 0 0
Foster 2b .............  3 0 1 1 2 0 0
I. C unningham  c .. 2 1 0 0 5 2 0  
Lawrence, If . . . .  2 0 0 0 0 0 0
A. Cunningham  p .  2 0 1  1 1 2 0
23 5 6 9 15 10 1 
Lime Company
ab r bh tb  po a  e
Colburn ss ........... 2 0 0 0 0 0 2
Daunais c ............. 1 1 0 0 6 0 0
W otton lb  ...........  2
Tripp 2b ...............  2
Sullivan 3 b ........... 2
Rose c f  .................  2
A. Rogers p ......... 2
F lin t i f ...................  2




17 3 4 4
Texacos ............. 0 0 0
Lime Co................  1 0 0
Tw o-base hit, Cottrell. T hree-base
hit, C ottrell. B ases on balls, off 
Rogers 1. S tru ck  out, by C unning­
ham 6, by R ogers 6. Stolen bases, Mc­
Loon, W otton. W ild pitches, C un­
ningham  3, R ogers 1. Passed  ball, 
Cunningham . Umpire, Louraine. 
Scorer, W inslow.
R O C K P O R T  D I D  I T
Made Camden’s Crack Team
Bite the Dust A t Oakland
Park.
The Cam den baseball team  met .vith 
an unexpected defeat a t  Oakland Park  
T hursday  afternoon when taken into 
•amp by the Rockport T w ilight League 
team  2 to 1. If B urns had caugh t F . 
Thom as a t second base in th a t first 
inning R ockport's joy would have been 
•veil g reater, for it would have m eant 
a shu t out. On the o th er hand if it had 
not been for C atcher M orin’s two wild 
heaves R ockport’s two ru n s would not 
have peen scored.
So le t’s leave out the  “ifs” and the 
’a n d s” and come lig h t down to tire 
ind ispu tab le  conclusion l h a j  Rockport 
won the gam e on its m erits, and did a 
m ighty good chore.
Delaney m ust be given the  lion’s 
share  of the credit. H e was touched 
up ra th e r  sm artly  in the first inning, 
a f te r  which the “Boks” did not make 
the sem blance of a  hit. and the nearest 
they cam e to scoring a f te r  th a t was in 
the th iril stanza, when the licet footed 
F erris  T hom as was nailed a t  the plate 
by D au ce tte 's  clean throw.
Bok held Rockport to six scattered  
hits, and  defeat is not chargeable a t 
his door.
A big and strongly  partisan  crowd 
w itnessed th e  game, which was not. 
h o w e v - m a r r e d  by w rangling  or kicks.
C am den 's so litary  score came, as a l ­
ready told, in the first inning. W ald- 
well led off with th ree  whiffs. F. 
Thom as singled and reached second 
when B urns dropped M iller's perfect 
throw , a f te r  touching his man. F. 
Thom as went third on D erham 's sac ri­
fice am i scored oil U pton’s hit. McCobb 
also singled bu t Upton was an  easy out 
try ing  to make third. T hus endeth 
C am den’s pa rt in the big show as  far 
a s  seo ing was concerned.
R ockport tied the score in the 3d. 
R. W h ittie r paved the way with a  s in ­
gle. D aucette’s sacrifice sent him to 
second and  M urray’s single left him ill 
the  ho t corner. And then cam e M orin 's 
wild peg to third which let in the first 
Rockport tally. The next two b a tte rs  
were o u t—Burns on a grounder to Bok. 
and Delaney on three strikes. R ock­
po rt’s nex t and w inning run cam e in 
the 4th inning a fte r  two were down. 
W. W h ittie r was the whole cheese in 
th is perform ance, reaching first on a 
single, and scoring when Morin threw  
over W ardw ell’s head.
The only outfielder on e ither team  
who had any  work w as F. Thomas, 
who m ade two line catches. It was a 
su rp rised  crowd which saw him ga ther 
in K n ig h t’s long fly. Au especial word 
is also due Miller, the Rockport catcher, 
who no t only was perfection a s  a  b ack ­
stop, bu t who threw  to bases with 
splendid accuracy. M iller is a  player 
of few words, Hut is a  w orker every 
m inute. The score:
Rockport
all r  bh  tb po a  e 
















E lectrics 2, Rockport 0
T hursday n ig h t’s gam e w as played 
under p ro tes t, R ockport ra is in g  the 
point th a t  th e  a rb itra tio n  com m ittee 
should not allow  Spiller, the  B ates 
College p itcher, to go into th e  box for 
the Knox E lectrics. The defense was 
th a t no p ro tes t has been m ade against 
Rockport u sing  Delaney, who has won 
several successive gam es for th a t team  
by his p itch ing  prowess.
W hatever m ay be the m erits  of this 
controversy the  fact rem ain s th a t 
Rockport w as more scared than  h u rt 
and if th a t team  had played real base­
ball instead  of sulking it would have 
stood a very good chance of adding a n ­
other victory  to its  b rillian t afternoon 
achievem ent.
The E elctrics’ two ru n s w ere the r e ­
sult of five e rro rs  th a t would have d is ­
graced a H igh School team , and  Spiller 
did not even b a t in th a t inning. A re ­
deeming fea tu re  of the con test was 
Hooper's b rillian t bne-hand  catch  of 




M u rray  
B urns ! 
I iclanc.v
e if . . . . . .  1 0 0 0 • 1 0
3b . . . . . .  . 3 0 2 2 2 1 0
21) ........ . . .  3 0 0 0 1 1 0
r p ........ . . . 3 0 1 1 1 0 0
9 0 () o 11
er>
4 o
lb  ........ 0 0 0 0 1
W W h ittie r cf 
H ooper ss . . .
23 2
Camden
6 6 21 7
W ardw ell 21> ........  3 0 0 0 1 1 0
F. T hom as i f . . . .  2 1 1 1 2 0 0
D erham  ss ..........  1 0 0 0 1 0 0
Upton i f  ............... 3 0 1 1 2 2 0
McCobb r f  ..........  3 0 1 1 0 0 0
M agee 1'b ............... 3 0 0 0 8 0 0
M orin c ................... 2 0 0 0 4 0 2
G. T hom as cf . . . .  2 0 0 0 0 II 0
Bok p ....................... 2 0 0 0 0 5 I
21 1 3 3 18 7 3
R ockport ........  0 0 1 1 0 0 x—2
C am den ........... 1 0 0 0 0 0 0—d
B ases on balls off Delaney 2, off Bok
1, S tru ck  out, by Delaney 11, by  Bok 
4. H it  by pitcher, Miller. Wild pitch, 
Bok. Stolen bases, F. T hom as 3. Um ­




Kokes lb  . . ,  
Averill c f . . .
Spiller p ___
Robinson c .
Texacos 5, Lime 3
The Lim e Company lost a  good 
chance to tig h ten  its g rip  on first 
place last night, when it w eakened in 
the 5th inning and passed the gam e up 
to the  T exacos 5 to 3. The K iln - 
tenders scored the only run in th e  first 
three  innings, and with d a rk n ess r a p ­
idly approaching th a t run  looked 
larger than  the national debt. Singles 
by Skinner and A. C unningham , a 
double by C ottrell and two m isp lays in 
the infield gam e gave the T exacos th ree  
runs, and apparen tly  a safe lead. T he 
score would have been very m uch 
larger but for the fine catch  m ade by 
W endell Thornton, a  young High 
School substitu te , when F o s te r k n o ck ­
ed a long fly into the right field
The Lime Company tied th e  score 
in the  sam e inning, on singles by  W o t­
ton, T ripp  and Sullivan, and S k in n er’s 
failure to hold Dimick’s throw .
In the 5th and last inn ing  L am b 
grounded out. T ripp  to W otton. S k in ­
ner's grounder was fumbled tiy C ol­
burn and Rodney scored on C o ttre ll's  
th ree-saeker. Cottrell, himself, scored
j on a  wild pitch. The next two b a tte rs  
■ were easy outs. The Lime Com pany 
went out one, two, three.





Corner Drug Store. Rockland 
Whitney & Brackett. Thomaston 
W. E. Sheerer. Tenant’s Harbor 
Port Clyde Ba2aar. 105' 117
FULL LINE OF







I I  School St. Opp. Poatofffca
ROCKLAND. ME. 15tf
$ 1 .2 5
W hitti“r  r f  ........... 3
Daucette if .
M urray 3b 
B urns 2b . . .  
Delaney p . .
Miller c ____
K night lb  .
ab r bh tb po a e I
. 3 0 0 0 0 1 (i
. 3 1 0 0 1 1 o
. 3 0 1 2 0 0 0 1
0 0 0 0 0 0 I
2 0 1 1 1 1 0 1
2 0 1 1 8 0
. 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 p
. 2 0 0 0 0 4 0 1
. 2 1 1 2 8 1 0 A
21 2 3 5 18 7 0
ckport
. 0 0 0 0 0
. 2 0 0 0 1 0 2
. 2 0 0 0 1 3 2
2 0 0 0 0 1 1
2 0 0 0 0 4 0
. 2 0 0 0 2 1 1
. 2 0 1 1 9 0 1
. 2 0 1 1 0 0 0
. 2 0 0 0 2 1 0
I In Case of Accidents
Cuts,'* Scalds, Buras, 
Sprainsand Bruises, In- 
| sect or Mosquito Bites,
A P P L Y  F R E E L Y  
pared by the NoaWiT M edicihb Co., Norway. Me. 
YOUR MONEY REFUNDED, 
t fail, to tienoflt yon when n'Mstrlrtlyaefllrerted on 
luaule wrapper. Try a boula. Sold by aU deakia.
PARK THEATRE
S E P T E M B E R
okTKSlYii^- ^ STriiu i bm fsAt
19 0 2 2 15 10 7
E lectrics ............... 0 0 .2 0 0 x—2
Rockport ............... 0 0 0 0 0 0—0
Tw o-base hits, Perry, Robinson. Bases 
on balls, off Delaney 1. S truck  out, by 
Spiller 8, by Delaney 1. Stolen bases 
Young, A bbott. Um pires, Browne and
Achora. Scorer, Winslow.
g u i h j y g p ^  th Tfw
3 4 5 6 7 8 9
1 9 2 2
SUNSET
George D. C arm an of D orchester is 
here for h is vacation.
Edw ard Southw orth  cam e on Sun 
day’s boat to  spend a  sho rt tim e with 
his famiy here.
The M isses E lva and Edith  Blakey, 
Miss Helen W illiam s anil Miss Sailor, 
who have been ^stopping a t  Bonnie 
River co ttag e  th is sum m er, left Wed 
nesday for Pennsylvania.
Mrs. A rth u r Sylvester and  Mrs. A! 
berta  McCormick were guests of Miss 
Kate Sy lvester a t Birch T ree Inn r e ­
cently.
Miss M ary M cFurland, who has 
j been spending her vacation a t  Frank  D.
■ McVeigh's, h as re turned to P ennsy l­
vania.
Miss Louise B. P ra tt of Middlehoro, 
Mass., is a  guest a t  Sy lvester House 
for a week.
Mrs. Ryan gave a d inner a t  the F irs 
recently to th e  pupils of the boys' cam p, 
also paren ts o f the  boys, who a re  guests 
a t the Firs.
An in te res tin g  game of Iraii w as 
played on the  F irs  grounds one day 
| th is week, betw een the young women 
at the hotel and  the cam p boys.
WHEN IN BOSTON—Every issue Tllo 
Courier-Giizetle is on sale by the Old South 
News Co.. MNshintdon S t,  iqqsmite foot of  
School. Call around and get a copy of the 
paper with the home news 22 tf
fifth
a n n u a l
Lfara/nount 
- Vfee/^
: : MONDAY : :
THOM AS MEIGHAN in 
“ IF YOU BELIEVE IT IT’S SO"
: TUESDAY : :
“ BEYOND THE RAINBOW"
: : W EDNESDAY : :
“AT THE STAGE DOOR”
THURSDAY
“BILLY JIM”




E M P I R E  T I I  E  A T  I t  E
: : : T O D A Y  : : :
TO M  MIX in  “ FO R BIG STAKES
IPage EighT ' Rockland Courier-Gazette, Saturday, September 2, 1922. Every-OtKer-Day
THE PRATTLER
evil.
W e ran  in to  a  chap  on th e  s tre e t 
y este rd ay  whom  we had not seen since 
both of us w ere quite small frac tio n s 
of the A rm y of Occupation in G e r­
m any. Ju s t  the  sight of him m ade  us 
th in k  of th e  tim e when we w ere  d e ­
tailed  in Coblenz as an in te rp re te r  in 
w h a t w ould correspond to a n  A m eri­
can  civil co u rt. G erm an c iv ilians pos­
se s ;in g  an y  grievances a g a in s t the 
A m erican governm ent lined up eacn 
n .o tn ing , and our duty was to  t r a n s ­
la te  these g rievances the  best wr could 
1«lere  an  A m erican officer a c tin g  :■» 
a Judge T he only reason they  ca!l.-d 
io- from  o ur pla-P l and pedagogic life 
ir. W innigen, as a teacher in the  p st  
school there , w as Li cause of a  s t , t-  
l.-.ent on o u r r s tu ’C to the effect t r - .l  
v e had studied  ti e Germ an language 
for several y ea ta  a t  college.
« 4
From  O ur W ar Diary
May 1, 1919.—T his is a new se n sa ­
tion, g e ttin g  up  a t  9.30 with John , and 
I can ’t say th a t I like it much. C aught 
th e  7.15 to  Coblenz and m anaged  to 
ge t a p re tty  fa ir second-class coach. 
T he P rovost M arshal does not show 
up un til nine, so I am killing a little  
tim e down here on a bench overlook­
ing the  Rhine.
It is h th ick , ra th e r hazy day and 
tile riv er is not particularly  a ttra c t iv e  
a t  th is  point. F o rt E h ren b re itste in  
w ith an Am erican flag drooping above 
it is d irec tly  opposite on the o th e r  side 
of the river. B reakfast smoke is flo a t­
ing s tra ig h t upw ard, for th ere  is not 
a  b reath  of a ir  s tirrin g  and th e  w hole 
place seem s to have a so rt of dejected  
aspect. It is  a grey, om inous a p p e a r ­
ing s tru c tu re , spraw led along the c res t 
of a m ossy cliff. If the G erm ans 
around  here  should try  to s ta r t  a n y ­
thing, th e  troops would be hustled  out 
o f the city  and  th a t fort would p ro ­
ceed to  b a t Coblenz down over the 
people’s e a rs  in less tim e then it tak es 
to tell of it. I som etim es w ish they 
would s ta r t  som ething.
An e ig h t-o ared  shell is shooting  u n ­
der the pontoon bridge. The last tim e 
I saw a shell, I was in one and  a 
freshm an  a t Yale. H ere I am  now, of 
all places, on th e  Rhine! W ith  the 
cu rren t in th e ir  favor, the row ers c e r ­
ta in ly  can  hike. They are  a lm o st out 
of sigh t now and I can ju st m ake out 
th e ir  w h ite  backs bending in unison to 
and  fro like the  w ings of g rea t gull 
close to the  r iv e r’s surface. M ust go 
up  and see w h a t my friend th e  provost 
w ants.
•S M
It seem s th a t  I am to work u n d e r a 
C apt. D avis, tran s la tin g  legal d ocu­
m en ts and in te rp re tin g  civilians. The 
cap ta in  ap p ea rs  to  be a p re tty  good 
scout, bu t i t  looks like a  long jo b  to 
m e and I am  not over-pleased a t  the 
s itu a tio n . My first in te rp re tin g  was 
fo r  the  cau se  of a  Germ an who had 
been knocked from  his bicycle by  an 
A m erican tru ck  and he w anted to  col­
lect dam ages. I t  w as an  aw fu lly  
m ixed up m ess of torn trousers, sp ra in ­
ed ankles and  cry ing  d au gh ters. We 
to ld  him  to come back la te r  w ith  a  
le tte r  co n ta in in g  the  fac ts  of the  case.
Well, well, well, th is has been w hat 
I call in m y language a  day! By the 
order, 1 in ferred  th a t this job w as t 
tem porary  one to till in a  possible va 
cancy, bu t i t  seem s to be assum ing  
perm an en t fea tu res  every m inute . By 
th e  general ta lk  of the cap tain  it w ould 
seem  th a t he in tends to m ake m e his 
p riv a te  tran s la to r, in te rp rete r, law- 
clerk, s ten o g rap h e r and general r lg h t-  
liand -m an . The versatility  of th e  a s ­
s is tan ce  w hich he apparently  assum es 
m e capable of rendering  m akes m e a 
b it dizzy to th ink  of. A pparen tly  I 
t  m to tran s la te  a  few yards of legal 
docum en ts bo th  w ays each day (th e  
m ost h o rrib ly  long words I ev e r saw- 
in my l ife ) ; interview , argue w ith  and 
lay  the  law down to a  long line o f h a r-  
ra ssed  G erm ans every day; keep the 
c ap ’s a ffa irs  stra igh tened  o u t; be able 
to w hisk  ou t such a'nd such an  o rder 
upon d em and  and be ready to  run  va ri 
o us an d  su n d ry  e rran d s a t all tim es  to 
a ll p a rts  of th e  city . Whew! I'm  a fra id  
h e  is looking fo r a m agician w ho 
ab le  to m ake troubles d isappear in th in  
a ir. H ow ever, I shall do m y best, b e ­
w ildering  a s  th ings appear, and a t  the 
com pletion of my duties, shall go back 
to  W innegen and sink into my peda 
gogic c h a ir  w ith a  sigh of relief and  a 
ph ilosophical peace of m ind th a t  is 
to ta lly  unbecom ing to th is new duty .
H *
May 2, 1919—Got up for reveille  th is 
m orn ing . T he non-com s have a  p re tty  
good m ess here  and eat on china- 
th in k  I am  going to like it. The coffee 
is the best I 've  s tru ck  yet. T h is  m o rn ­
in g  w as a jum ble  of sp lu tte ring  D u tc h ­
m en w ith th e ir  claims, licenses and 
docum ents. W hy can 't the dum b fools 
speak  E n g lish ’ Then I could handle  
them  m uch easier. I wish I d id  not 
know  a  w ord of th is fool language 
W hen I get th rough  here. I ’ll e ith e r  be 
qualified to open a Germ an law office, 
o r  I’ll be a  rav ing  m aniac—one of the 
two.
Good d inner th is  noon. Pork , spuds 
an d  good bread  pudding w ith lo ts  of 
sp ice in it. Sam e good coffee, too 
l.ke th is  m ess and it seem s g re a t  to 
e a t off a p late  once more. I’m m ighty  
glad  to give my poor old m ess kit a 
le s t. The slum  and willy and  goldfish 
th a t  th a t old w ar dog has held from 
F o rt Slocum  U. S. A. to Coblenz, Ger 
m any!
R otten  w e a th e r  still prevails. T here  
h a s  been a  m ean, drizzly ra in  for 
week, w hich fac t alone is enough to 
ta k e  th e  Joy out of life w-ithout hav­
in g  these  D utch  idiots line up  each 
day to  p este r me. H aving m em orized 
a  long list of legal and technical 
w ords I am  ge tting  along a  little  b e t­
te r  w ith  them  now—the stupid , u n c tu ­
ous, h an d sh ak in g  Teutons!
M ade a  file fo r the cap ta in  today 
an d  tom orrow  I s ta r t  in on an  index 
book, w hich prom ises to be a  p re tty  
to u g h  Job. W rote le tters in the F e s t-  
ha lle  a ll th e  evening. I have a so rt o f  
a  “c a t th a t  walked by h im se lf’ feel­
ing  in th is  town.
*
M ay 3, 1919-—The cap has gone to 
C ochem  to d ay  and  left me in ch arg e  of 
th e  w hole w orks. This m orning I 
m ade  a  file of a ll h is papers a n d  i s ­
sued  au to m o b ile  perm its to abou t 50 
Gel-mans. P re t ty  good d inner today. 
I co u ld n 't m ak e  out w hat kind of m eat 
it w as, b u t it w asn 't bad. Aw fully 
b u sy  m ak in g  o u t an index book, a n s ­
w erin g  phone calls  and a tte n d in g  to 
D u tchm en . T h ere  were fo res te rs  who 
w a n ted  a  license  to carry  w eapons, 
m en  w ho w an ted  autom obile licenses, 
p e rm iss io n s  to buy autom obiles and 
a n  h y ste ric a l w om an who claim ed th a t 
h e r  d a u g h te r  had  been led a s tra y . It 
w as  q u ite  a  busy day. Now 1 am  going 
b ack  to  W innigen  to get s o m e  blankets, 
a s  I n e a rly  froze Tast night w ith  only 
one. H u n g  a round  the  s ta tio n  abou t 
an  hour. K an Into M anning. H e’s 
going home Monday—the lucky dog.
“W ALT" CUTS LOOSE
Camden Philosopher Tells
What T ow n’s Gonta Do
Labor Day.
Editor of The C ourier-G azette:
Generally on the eve of any  great 
out-door event it is th e  ru le  fo r every­
one to get the  shakes abou t th e  w eath ­
er. And C am den’s big sp o rt day is 
no exception. W h at’s th e  w eather 
gonna Le? T h a t’s the p rincipal ques­
tion you have t o ' answ er h ere  now. 
Everyone is a  prophet till Monday, 
and most of us have got it a ll over the 
W eather B ureau for b roadcasting  
w eather indications. |
I'm a fa ir to m iddlin w eath e r picker 
myself. H ere  is my choosing up till 
next T uesday : T hursday , h o tte r’n 
blazes, sligh t m ist, som e fog an d  pe r­
haps small show er about dusk ; Friday, 
lukew.um , w ith cool a f te r  h eat in even­
ing; S a tu rday , perfect d ay : Sunday, 
fair and w arm : and M onday old Sol 
will be g e ttin g  tim e and a  ha lf for over­
time. No kiddin, we’re gonna have a 
day ju s t like Calvin had w hen he spoke! 
to the v o ters  of Knox in Rockland, 
Some D ay.” Well, sir, would you be- i 
lieve it. A fte r we had the b ig  program  i 
all m apped ou t and a rran g ed , or ] 
thought we had, who bobs up bu t good 
old V inalhaven w ith an  e a r full of in- I 
form ation  th a t they a re  ru nn ing  an 
excursion for th is epoch m ak ing  event. 
And ju s t to stim ulate, and  vim  things ' 
up a  bit. th e  Odd Fellows a re  lugging ] 
their F ield Day along w ith them , and 
gonta slam  'em right in w ith ours. 
Shades of b igness a re  certa in ly  falling 
over Labor Day in th is section.
Let us all rise and sing, "W h at Shall 
The W eather Be?” W hat on earth 'll 
become of the  poor old sp o rt com m it­
tee now? Camden, R ockland and  V i­
nalhaven a ll bunched for a  love feast. 
Tied up for a  day of Peace an d  Good 
Will. Say, it is great, a in t i t?  Yes. 
Peace on the  Bail field and  Gcod Will 
tow ard the  Umpire. Can you im agine 
th is bit o f harm onizing tak in g  place 
20 years ago. Well, let the  big band 
play, "Throw  out the  old ball an d  let’s 
have som ething good to ta lk  ab o u t for 
few w eeks besides the  Coal S hort­
age." L et us all rise and sin g  Hymn 
No. Sept. 4: "Shall we g a th e r  on the
Ball F ie ld?”
• • * •
In consequence of the g re a t num ber 
of telephone calls we have  received 
a s  to ju m p in g  off tim e, an d  the u n ­
precedented dem and for p a rk in g  space 
I w anta ease  your m inds in th a t  d irec ­
tion. The big rio t s ta r ts  a t  9 a. m., 
and. if i t ’s  sa tisfac to ry  to  everybody, 
we’ll close up  shop about 1 a. m. the 
following day. S tandard . Don’t worry 
about car space, we’ll park  you sure. 
No reserva tions. T hings will be run 
prom pt and  accu rate , as per program . 
Spare yourse lf the inconvenience of 
getting  jam m ed, and jostled  about, by- 
being one of the early . a rriv a ls . M us­
ter up courage to get up early  on L a ­
bor Day. T ain t gonna h u rt you a  bit.
You’re  gonna see a genuine volcano 
of sp o rts in eruption. C ork ing  events 
will drop ashes of excitem ent all over 
you. It took initiative, hustle , and a 
whole s tack  of scurry ing  a round  to 
prop th is  old day up for a  killer. And 
now th a t she 's  set. we g o tta  m ake you 
reg ister your approval of it. W e w ant 
yuh to enjoy a  reception th a t you will 
rem em ber. We w ant to su rp a ss  a ll our 
previous efforts to give our v isito rs a 
royal good tim e while they  a re  here. 
B ettcha nickel we will do it.
Oil, say, 1 alm ost forgot to tell you 
this. You can get a ll the good coffee 
and lunch you w ant r ig h t on the 
grounds, bu t lest you forget, we have 
five good re s tau ra n ts , two tine hotels, 
and a beau tifu l movie house for your 
pleasure if you tire  of the sp o rts  stuff.
Now don’t forget laibor Day. Sept. 4. 
Lot of good th ings com ing to you soon. 
Might be a  whale of a  tim e ’tween 
Rockland E iks and Cam den Business 
Association, who know s? I t ’s been 
whispered. I t’s rig h t up to th e  people 
of these neighboring tow ns to support 
each o th er if they w ant action , and 
some good tim es. R ockland 's full of 
Live W ires. Cam den’s fu ll of Live 
W ires. G et in harness. C orking big 
doings ah ead  of you. We got the  fa s t­
est corner in th e  S ta te  r ig h t down 
here. W ind it up often enough and it 
will s trik e  regular.
N u th in ' to it, is they? No. W. E.
If  You Are
Too Tired to Eat
Take H ood's Sarsaparilla. A well- 
known Justice of the Peace in Indi­
ana says Hood’s Sarsaparilla makes 
“ food taste good.”  After taking 
three bottles he eats 3 hearty meals 
a day, works hard and sleeps well.
A grateful woman w rites: “ I 
earnestly recommend all women 
who wish to be made new, or who 
are troubled with tha t tired feeling, 
to  ta k e  Hood’s Sarsaparilla. I’ 
wonderfully relieved me of s o u r  
stomach, distress and belching.”
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PARK  TH EATRE
N ext week is the fifth an n u al P a r-«
am ount Wei k a t the Park . T he p ro ­
gram  fo r the  week will be: M onday— 
Thom as Meigha-i in “If You Believe 
It I t 's  So." Tuesday—“Beyond the  
Rainbow .” W ednesday—"At the  S tage  
Door.” T hursday—“Billy J im .” F r i ­
day—"Y oung Diana.” S a tu rd ay —"D ic­
ta to r.” All fine pictures.—adv.
W ITH D R A W S CHALENCH
Apelton Rige Blews W ant Ter 
lak e On Pewee's Team  
Slid Er Camden.
Apelton Rige. Sep tem m er 1.
Spotin E deto r The C urler-G azit, 
Roklan. Mane.
Deer sir: —
Som w eaks p a rst I w rit a  peace to 
the feler who w rits the peaces in the 
Camden H eral aboute the g ra te  C am ­
den B aisball Teem, onse cald  "W ods- 
w orth 's W onders." but w hleht I now 
th ink o tt to  be named over “W ods- 
w orth 's  B lunders." In th a t peace th a t 
1 w rit I chaJenched the B lunders to play.
gaim w ith  tin- Aiieiton Rige Blews, 
claim en we culd w alup them  to a 
frazzel. I never reserved no a n se r  to 
th a t clialleneh. Now I hapen to  be a t  
Okelan P ark  y istady  when the  C am ­
den Teem try  to play a gam e agen  the 
Rokisirts. and sence 1 see th a t  exybl- 
tion 1 say it a in ’t nothen S trang  no
an se r was never reserved by me
1 been tide Camden went dow n to 
play a p raetes gaim. Well. Mr. Spoten 
E deter, all I gnl to say is they  d idn 't 
get m uch baten  p ra tis  o f f  th a t  R ock­
port picher. and. when it come to p iny­
in p rae tis  on the  feel, they all w ent to 
sleep in th a t  Inin when the  ball was 
throw ed over secon bals and went 
bounsen rig h t threw  G. Tom as, their 
cen ter feeler. Jus like he w as nothen 
bu t one big hoal Then, when he run 
ifte r it and throwed it bak  in to  the 
dimon. they had all fel a lseap  an d  fo r­
got th are  w as a man runen round  the 
haises. or even th a t th are  w as a  b a is ­
ball gaim  goen on; so b efoar they 
walked up the  m an who w as runen 
had kept r i te  on and crost th e  hoam 
p lait w ith the  winen run . I heard 
they expec to win th a t gaim  easey 
when they went down to Okelan. Wei, 
th a t 's  w h a t they done. T hey w inned 
it easy for R okport while they  was 
taken th a t nap.
Now, Mr. Spoten Edeter. I w an t to 
give notls th a t  the  Cam den B aisball 
Teem  is no longer rekoned to be in the 
saim  c last w ith the Aiieiton Rige 
Blews, and we hereby w ith d raw  our 
chalench to them, as we c a n 't  a foard  
to w aist ou r time on no poor clubs 
th a t a in 't good enoughe to  m aik  the 
gam e in tresten  for the  specu la to rs 
th a t tu rn  out to wach us play. We 
are  hunten  fo r biger gaim  now, and 
we would like to ta lk  a c rak  a t  them  
fast R ockport felers, and I b a te  you 
aney th in  you w ant we can do them  up 
good and propper.
1 shal expee to hear a  rep ly  from 
there  m anager, which som e body tell 
me his naim  is Mr. I'eewee. H e seam s 
to have a p re ty  fa ir teem, b u t I clam e 
we got a  b e te r one.
Yores respectably.
Jo sh u a  B. Heck.
NORTH APPLETON
H erb ert and Iliram  G reene of 
N ashua, N. H. a re  g uests of Mr. and 
Mis. O. T. Keene.
Mr. an d  Mrs. Philip Rolfe and fa m ­
ily of B ethel are v isiting  her p a ren ts  
Mr. and Mrs. Seth Conant.
A D em ocratic raFy w as held a t 
hnson hall W ednesday evening.
Aug. 30. T he speakers of the  evening 
were Mrs. Thornton Lee Brown of 
M issouri and Judge O scar E m ery  of 
Camden witii rem arks by II. L. W ithee 
m d  Mrs. Elliot.
M is. B ernadine Mank of Springfield. 
Mass, is  th e  gu. st of he r fa th e r  
C harles Towle.
The an n u al picnic of the  N orth  A p ­
pleton Sunday  school w as held a t  the  
home of B ernard .P itm an , Aug. 31, 
with a large a ttendance A picnic d in ­
ner w as served a t noon a f te r  w hich 
sw ings and  croquet were enjoyed.
C. H. Plum m er a ttended  the  fa ir  a t  
W aterville  Thursday.
The m any  friends of Mrs. A bbott 
Fu ller a re  pleased to hear she has r e ­
tu rned  from  Deaconess H ospita l in 
Boston m uch improved in health .
C. W. Shorey of W aldo was in town 
W ednesday laying out the S ta te  road
Mrs. Newell W entw orth  and  Mrs. 
W arren W entw orth a tten d ed  the  
W entw orth  reunion in Hope th is week.
N O W  O P E N
HO TEL RO C K PO R T
ROCKPORT, ME.
Newly furnished, w ith Cool, C lear, 
A iry Rooms, $1.00 and upw ard.
85-tf
Q u a l  i l y  io  p le a s e  * 
A n y b o d y
a t  a
'P r ic e  to  p l e a s e  
< E v e r y b o d y
HATCHETBrand 
B E A N S
T h e  T - w i t c h e l l— C h a m p l i n  C o.
B O S T O N  Si P O R T L A N D
MIOtt
HATCHET BRAND TE A S’-.COFFCS W ill please y o j
V ©
ijUvIf/Z/z/w*
W ALDO BO RO
been
has
A p p e r s o n
M O T O R  C A R S
G iv e  a motor car the reserve power and 
speed of an Apperson, and its structural 
strength must be great to insure your safety. 
In all Beverly models, extraordinary stam­
ina is secured with high-grade alloy steels 
which permit shock-proof construction 
without excess weight. Chrome nickel 
steel enters into more than twenty-five vital 
parts. In other important units, chrome 
vanadium, tungtsten and nickel alloys guard 
you agamst danger and minimize wear in 
your Apperson.
Eight distinctive body types. Prices 
range from $2845 to $3970. Delivered 
Rockland.
Immediate delivery on all models.
Send for catalogue.
W rite or phone for demonstration.
A .  C .  J O N E S
5 Talbot Avenue Rockland
Telephone 576-R
The Eight W ith Eighty Less Parts9'
A M E R I C V j
V IE G IO S /
f fe n \o v e <  
recKle
ROUGHLY FINISHED 
or smoothly polished—just as you pre- 
fei--w e can complete the
MONUMENT OR HEADSTONE
you order of us. Let us submit de­
signs that will look particularly well 
on your lot and g in  you our estimates
Your preference will be considered 
and we will try to satisfy you in every 
particular.
FRED S. MARCH " f e l n c * 1
The New Monumental Wareroomt 
Park St. Car. Briok. Bockland, Ma
Mrs. A nthony C astn er has 
spending the  week in G ardiner.
Mr. and  Mrs. George B enner of New- 
London, Conn., have been v isiting  
friends in town.
Mrs. W. A. W hite and M iss Edna 
Young were in W iscasset T uesday .
Mrs. H aro ld  T hom as and d au g h te r 
of R ockland have been g u ests  of Mr. 
and Mrs. H erm an Nash.
Miss Olive O liver of Union h a s  been 
visiting Mr. and Mrs. F red  N. Oliver.
Dr. and Mrs. John  H ew ett an d  Miss 
Anne Hew ett of A ugusta. F red  E m er­
son of Lowell, and Mr. and Mrs. P. B. 
Stinson of W iscasset w ere recent 
guests of Dr. and Mrs. G eorge H. 
Coornlbs.
Miss Alice S tap les  of T aunton , Mass., 
is spending th ree  weeks w ith M rs. F red  
W inchenbach.
Mrs. C. A. Hilton and M iss K a th arin e  
Hilton, who have been g u e sts  of Mrs. 
Lilia Blaney, re tu rn ed  to F ram in g h am  
Tuesday.
The Lincoln County S ab b a th  School 
Association will m eet w ith th e  W aldo­
boro churches, T uesday. Sept. 19
S. II. Bacon of W altham , Mass, 
been the guest of W . S. Jo hnston .
J. J. Cooney h as  re tu rn ed  from  New- 
York.
Mrs. N ettie  .1. W inslow  h a s  gone to 
Boston where she will a tte n d  th e  fall 
m illinery openings.
Mrs. Annie Crooks. Miss Josephine 
Crooks and Jam es C a rte r of Ph lladel 
phia a re  a t th e ir  sum m er home.
W alter Kuhn, (vho w as seriously  in ­
ju red  in an accident a t th e  ra ilroad  
sta tion , is im proving. He goes every 
day to the M aine G eneral H ospital.
One of the finest h its  of ac tin g  on the 
screen was seen by S ta r  T h ea tre  p a t­
rons a t the production of “A Stage 
Romance." W illiam  F a rn u m  again 
dem onstra ted  his righ t to th e  title  of 
the finest acto r on the stiv er screen 
In the ch arac te r of the  E nglish  actor, 
Edm und Kean, he has am ple  scope for 
h is great talen t.
The concerts given by th e  P aragon  
B utton C orporation B and a t t r a c t  large 
audiences every W ednesday evening 
The s tree ts  a re  filled w ith autom obiles 
before the hour set for th e  concert 
The b in d  is g iving sa tisfac tion  and  de 
serves m ateria l support.
Dr. and Mrs. J . W arren  Sanborn 
have been spending a few days in S te t 
son.
F rank  L. W elt and E dw ard  A. Trow­
bridge were at M artin 's Point T uesday
W arren  W. C ream er, d ea le r  in an 
tiques. has recen tly  purchased  the  so 
called W illett house on th e  road 
W inslow’s Mills. The house is very old 
and  the in te rio r finish of th e  finest 
type. Mr. C ream er has sold th e  wood 
work to a eustom er a t  W iscasset and 
workm en are  occupied in rem oving  it 
from  the house. The m an te ls , w ains 
coting and doors a re  said  to he fine 
sam ples of old tim e a rch itec tu re .
Dr. V. V. Thom pson, superin ten d en t 
of schools, has assigned the  schools in 
town to the following efficient corps 
of teachers: High School, E dw ard  W 
Kent. P rincipal; Harold F. Gonzales 
A ssistan t: G ram m ar School, A gnes L. 
C ream er; C enter P rim ary , A nnie O. 
W elt; N orth P rim ary , L illian Boggs; 
K aler's Corner. Roy C. M iller; W ins­
low's Mills, M. Louise M iller; W est 
Waldoboro. Mrs. E. M. S tu d ley ; Dutch 
Neck. Theresa Burnes, G ross Neck, 
Mamie W. Renner; E ast W aldoboro, 
F rancis F. Fountain , Jen n ie  Sm ith ; 
Furm-w. rth  School. V erna C ream er; 
Soulii Wald, h ro. Doris E ugley ; Back 
Cove, M a n ia  M iller; H ahn D istrict, 
Ju lia  Calderwood; Fey ler’s C orner. H il­
da  C otton; N orth  W aldoboro, Helen 
Libby; Chapel School, R achel Orff; 
L ev en sah r D istrict, Mrs. Ida M allett.
“C om pensated ad justm en t, back pay, 
or w hatever it m ay be called” is su re  
to be a s  m uch a n  issue in the C ongres­
sional race s th is  y ear as in 1920, d e ­
clares the  C in c in n a ti Enquirer in an 
article  abou t K entucky . Beer is nam ed 
as the second su b jec t a t  issue.
• * * •
Looking b ack  a t  their happiest m o­
m ents wtyile in service, an A m erican 
Legion P ost in W ashington, D. C., has 
abolished a ssem b ly  calls and for the 
t ext few m o n th s will sound only m ess 
culls. In stead  of holding regular m ee t­
ings the ex -se rv ice  men will hold Held 
dinners.
• •  •  •
Dr. J . R. P a tto n , U. S. V eterans’ B u­
reau a ttach e , h a s  been transferred  from  
the bu reau ’s B urling ton , Vt.. office fo l­
lowing c h arg e s  o f the Am erican l e ­
gion th a t P a tto n  used "hardboiled" 
tactics in d ea lin g  with sick and 
wounded v e te ra n s  who applied to him  
for exam ination . In announcing Dr. 
P a tto n 's  ch an g e  of duty D irector 
C harles R. F o rb es, head of the bu reau , 
sta ted  tra n s fe r  w as "for the good of 
the service.”
• •  • •
So m any v io la tio n s of flag e tiq u e tte  
were b ro u g h t to  the  a ttention  of the  
Hazelton, P a  , A m erican Legion th a t the 
o igan ization  h a s  appointed a com m it 
tee to call a n d  in s tru c t the v io la to rs in 
the proper d isp lay  of the flag.
•  • •. •
More th an  h a lf  of the 500 w ounded 
veterans in W a lte r  Reed hosp ital a t  
W ashington, D. C., have undergone 
blood tran sfu s io n s . The men who vol­
unteer for th e  m ost part are A m erican 
Legion m em b ers who have ob tained  
work a ro u n d  th e  hospital a s  a m b u ­
lance drivers , clerks, special police, 
etc. The only rem uneration  these v e t­
erans tak e  fo r g iving their blood to 
their co m rades is a ten day leave to 
recover.
Every Issue of Tne C ourier-G azette  
carries the hom e news of Knox county  
to every S ta te  in the Union a n d  to  
many foreign lands.
APPLETON
A crew of men a re  w orking on the 
road near Alton Robbins’ place.
A. II. F ish bought two h e ife rs  of 
W illiam  P itm an last S a tu rd ay .
Apples will be scarce in th is  vicinity  
th is  year.
Sam uel Norwood and b ro th e r w ere a t 
A. I). F ish ’s home last week.
Mr. W altz of Dam ariscotta was in 
town Wednesday.
F /ec les^  Tan,
DIAMOND LOTION
A ll D eaJerd'
GOOD FOR 
M O T H ,AND  




WHEN YOU BUY A CLARION
You purchase the product of 
over 83 years experience in the 
sale a: 1 manufacture of Ranges 
and Stoves.
c—
fPe build them to give 
service and satisfaction.
W O O D  &  BISHOP CO.
BANGOR, MAINE
Established 1839
Sold by VEAZIE H A R D W A R E  CO M PANY, Rockland
WHY PAY HIGH FREIGHT RATES
When Maine produces Granites that compare favorably with those 
from Barre?
Our Lincolnville Quarry produces a fine grained white granite that 
will make you look with pride upon your cemetery plot—insist upon the 
bases of your stones being cut of "LINCO LNVILLE GREY GRANITE.”
W IL L IA M  E. DORNAN & SON
Manufacturers of and Dealera in all kinds of
G R A N IT E  a n d  M A R B L E
E A ST  UNION. ME. BSStf
N a tiv e s  ligh tering  T h ree  Crow Coffee to  th e  S team ships
W e import, roast, and sell direct. This explains why our Coffee is so much 
better but no higher in price.
Call for THREE CROW  BRAND Coffee in one pound air-dust proof cans. 
Obtainable at first class stores.
W e extend to each individual purchaser our Compliments, with an extra 
souvenir, sealed inside of every Can.
JOHN BIRD CO M PANY, Rockland, M aine. Packers of Coffees, Teas, 
Spices, Cream Tartar, Soda, Vanilla and other Tropical Products.
i
